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OLD STORY IT
ST. KITTS l>

Municipality Navigates on Sea. 
of Troubles in Trying to 

Protect the People ;
In Their

Rights. . -

ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 18.—(Spe
cial).—Thto city la up against a civic 
lighting proposition.

For two years the lighting commit
tee of the city council has been mov
ing heaven and earth to get a com
pany to come In and take over the 
contract for the lighting of the streets. 
Twice the contract was let and each 
time the successful tenderer fell dowm. 
Couldn't get the money, perhaps, but 
there are some saints Who think they 
see the hand of the Cataract Power 
Col In the whole miserable business.

When the contract of the I^nfoln 
Power A Light Co. (a Cataract con
cern) was about to expire the council 
got busy and the cheap light aider- 
men came to the conclusion that $72.60 
per arc light was too much to pay for 
power generated within three miles of 
the city’s back door. They wanted tie 
establish a civic lighting plant, but 
there was so much Cataract? influence " 
all about that every suggestion along 
this line was turned down aigd finally 
tenders were asked for. The -Cataract 
agreed that St. Catharines being only 
three miles from the generating plant 
was paying too much for its light, anil 
Aid. Hodgins claims he had the as
surance of J. M. Gibson’s company that 
power, would be sold to the city for 
10 per cent, lees than the prlce charged. 
in Hamilton. The Cataract's new price 
was $56, but thefe was a second ten
derer, the Stark Company, which put 
up a bond to Indemnify the city _ * 
any loss and a cheque for $1300. Which, 
represented the difference between it* 
bid and the $72.60 that the city would 
have to pay for each street lamp until 
the company were In a position to do

Ras et Bad Leele.
The Stark Company did some pre

liminary work, but the workmen were 
not paid. Again- tenders waps, called 
for and the Fall# Power Co. got the 
contract. This company pyt up $1500 aa 
a guarantee and was to have lte plant 
installed by Aug. 1. A transmission line 
was erected and a transformer station 
put up, but on Aug. 1 the company de
faulted. On Sunday an electric bolt 
destroyed the transformer station.

In despair tile mayor and Aid, South» 
<*>«. turned to the Hon. Adam Seek, 
who told them he did not propose 
to spend the people’s money to 
make the preliminary surveys If the 
city council merely wanted to use the 
Hydro-Electric Commission aa p oluti 
over the Cataract people. ‘That Ik not 
our buetnees," said Mr. Beck.

"And,” said Aid. Southooft to The 
World, "we felt that we should not 
use the Hydro-Electric Commission In 
that way, and We have asked for new 
tenders to be In by Saturday next.”

Mr. Southcott further explained that 
a resolution was passed by the council 
to ask the commission for the cost of 
conveying 100 horsepower to the City. 
There would be a market, howettg. 
for *00 to' 600 horsepower. - v

Tenders by Saturday. .
No tenders have been received SO 

far, tho AM. Southcott Is to communi
cation with reliable people Who will 
be on hand next Saturday. ' No on* 
knows what the Cataract people In
tend to do. They may not put to a 
figure, trusting to the failure of til* 
city ■ council to Induce ft competing 
company to enter the market, and then 
to get the contract at their own price.

Aid. Southcott Is determined to re
sist fitly attempt at a holdup. The coun
cil still has the Hydro-Electric Com-i 
mission to fall back upon and rather 
than submit to Cataract extortion there 
Is a strong sentiment that it will be 
better to go Into the ctvic lighting busi
ness with Niagara power secured from 
the commission.

The Cataract people, however, with 
a view to forestalling such action, have 
made long term contracts with private 
consumers at exceptional hate*. So that 
If the city goes Into the power busi
ness It will have only the municipality 
as a customer.

It may all end In the Cataract nam
ing Its own term*. Its emissaries are 
very busy these days, and wherever 
you go you find a Cataract man boost
ing that monopoly.

DIE* PROM BROKEN NECK
JUSTA* BROTHER DID

BELLEVILLE, Aug. 18.—W. A. Phll- 
Hps, a well-known resident of Malone, 
''ll” k e<1 whlle uncovering a lumber

While removing one of the boards It 
broke, precipitating him to the ground 
and breaking hie neck.

His brother's neck was broken thru 
falling from a bridge some years ago.

Hameome Is That Haaieome Does
MONTREAL, Aug. 18.—Sir Thomas 

Shaughnessy sent George Ham a suit 
of ovralls ends monkey-wrench along 
with orders to report at the Mile Eng 
roundhouse for repair duty. He broke 
his suspenders and the monkey-wrench 
In the first quarter of an hour.

WARNING,
Owing to the prevalence of petty 

pilfering of newspapers from the 
doorways of shops and residences 
the poHce have been asked to In
stitute a campaign against this 
class of thieves. The World will 
pay $10 reward for Information that 
will lead to the conviction of any
one caught stealing a World news
paper. 4
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FOR RENT
west, manufacturing 

or warehouse flat, 6500 square feet, 
light on three -sides, freight and pa*- * 
senger elevators.

H. H. WILLIAM* A CO„
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria It

Front-street
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The Toronto World.ROSEDALE
Choice location, detached, 11-roomed re

sidence, two bathrooms, hot water heat-X 
1rs, modern throughout Keys at office. 
Prie* «11.000.N= ■ !

N<

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO- 
Realty Brokers, 28 Victoria St

Tuesday, Alig.
Freak to stress shlfttag winds i 
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ESCAPE1 <o-

Hamar Greenwood, BLP;, Brings 
Some interesting Information as 
to Matters Political in the Old 
Land.

-

at
But Provincial Inspector's Re

port Makes Recommen
dations—Is Death

Chamber a Part 
V of Institution!

(Vf

Hamar Greenwood, M P. for the Ca- 
I thedral City of York, England, Is in 
the dfy on his way to British Columbia, 
where he will spend three weeks to a 
well-earned holiday. He came up yes
terday from his native town of Whitby. 
He is In the pink of condition physical- 
ly and mentally is as alert as eyer 

. with abundant hope In the future. As 
a Canadian-born member of the Imper
ial hoyee, he has gone far, and the 
last ha* not been heard of his pro
gress. ~ He Is a brawny, brainy Can
adian àiid represents the best product 

•of our country. He typifies the colon
ial spirit wherever it Is found In the 

‘ • empire. He is a great colonial; tho he
sits in the Imperial Parliament.

In answer to a question asked by The 
Whrld as to whether or not the present 
government of Premier Asquith is like
ly to remain In power long, Mr. Greet* 
wood spoke with emphasis, as a mem
ber of the Liberal executive committee 
of the United Kingdom, that there 
-would be no general election in Eng
land until 1911, probably riot until 1912.

* It) Is quUe true, said he, that . the
* government has lost some by-elections 

but It Is the regular rule for govern
ments of the old country to lose at by» 
elections owing entirety to local causes. 
In Scotland and Wales the govern
ment has more than held Its own. The 
Conservative opposition was composed 
at the general election of 1906 ot_ 156 
members. There have been 40 by- 
elections, and the Tories have won six

of twenty-nine Liberal seats:
Under Mr. Asquith, th,e most power

ful leader since Mr. (Sladstone, the 
party Is absolutely united, and works 
harder than any party In the history 
of the English parliament. The au
tumn sesson, itself a most unusual 
feature, commences on October 12th 
and wlH continue- until the day before 
Christmas. Up to the présenta time this 
year the government has passed some 
38 public acts, and some 122 private 
acts | of parliament. Among the prin
cipal public acts have been the Irish 
University ACt, which gives to Ireland 
a university system very similar to 
that enjoyed by Ontario. The only op
ponents to this measure were the ex» 
treme Orangemen of Ulster. The act 

eived the support of Mr. Balfour 
and the opposition.

Greet Pensioning Act.
The great act of the session was, of 

the old age pension act, under 
an Old age pension of 5 shillings 
It becomes due and payable on 

New' Year’s Day, 1909, to over 600,000 
aged men and women. Special clauses 
are inserted so that the notorious wast
er or loafer wlM not be able to take 
advantage of this generous measure. It 
means something over seven million 
sterling per annum expenditure, which 

ount Is bound to Increase. All par
ties were pledged to an old age pen
sion measure, and In the main ft re
ceived but little opposition In the

I

ugust ,or Sep.
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Hon. W. J. Hanna, provln 
tiny, handed out the report yesterday 
evening made by Inspector 8. A. Arm
strong, on the escape of seven prisoners 
from Toronto Jail. Mr. Hanna made 
no statement In regard to Its contents, 
but the report will be fully considered 
and action taken later. v »

No wilful neglect of duty on the part 
of any goal official is ascribed by Mr. 
Armstrong, but he recommends these 
changes :

WITH THE LAWN BOWLERS : General view of pretty and animated scene at Woodbine these days.secre-xsbit for thea
I

OR. WILD IS DEADLONDON'S FIRE CHIEF 
AND TWO ÂSSISEANES

omespim Wor- } 

Coat for y$7.45.
of light weight
-pers, for $1.97.
\{ white pique

;

:!
"(1) The Installation forthwith of 

a proper system for checking the 
prisoners when a change In-guards 
Is made. When such change takes " 
place the prisoners should be care
fully counted and a record made 

j of the number transferred, the 
guard coming on duty signing a 
receipt for the number taken over.
In this way the responsibility for 
the custody of the prisoners is <at 
once placed.

"(2) That the execution room be 
closed by strong doors built flush 
with the Inner wall of the corridor 
and so hung as to a 
such corridor and JÛ

t ’ *

so favorable.
■■ ■ j Collapse of Floor of Wcstman 

Hardware Company on Dundas 
Street Kills Three Fire-Fighters 
While Fourth Has a Miraculous 
Escape.

After Several Days' Unconsci

ousness, Toronto's Once 
Most Popular Divine 

Crosses the 

River,

LUNCHEON TO DELEGATE*.

The board of 
probably entertain 
delegates from 
municipalities to a luncheon at 
1 o'clock. About 76 will' be. pre
sent In all, mayors, reeves and 
councillors of some adjoining 
30 municipalities.

Chairman Aid. Church, Com
missioner of Industries Jos. E. 
Thompson, W. F. Maclean, M. 
P.^apd the mayor will open the 
conference with five minute 
speeches. Thé conference will 
be held In committee room 
No. 1.

j Ür 37c Mntrol will 
the visiting 

the outside
HAMAR GREENWOOD. M. 

P. : A Whitby "old boy" who fuit 
achieved things across the seas.

lurselves, boys, | 
ale for you ito- i

i inward on 
such doors. 

be secured with locks of th*=.very 
latest and best deeigft.

“(3) That the present method of 
opening window's for ventilation by 
ropes hanging In the corridors be 
discontinued, and that a more Im
proved method of opening and clos
ing windows be Installed."

Story of the Escape.
The report, which Is addressed to the 

provincial secretary under date of yes
terday, Is as follows:

“Guard Jam

PET TERRIERnd white, n s? blaze m atoms block ■
LOSS ABOUT $100,000.00

out
LONDON, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—Fire 

Chief Lawrence Clark and two others 
were Instantly killed to-night by the. 
collapse of the .Interior of the building 
In Cronin block, occupied by the 
Westman Hardware Co. at 121 Dundas» 
street.

The dead are:
CHIEF CLARK, aged 40, appointed 

to the department 4 1-2 gears ago.
FIREMAN HARRY WYNNE, aged 

26, appointed 2 1-2 years ago.
SERGT. JACK COCtfBURN of the 

Royal Canadian Regiment, Wokeley 
Barracks.

Fireman Cole was with the party in 
the building, but had a miraculous 
escape, being dug qut of the ruins at 
10 o’clock not seriously hurt.

The fire Itself had been "a bad one 
and attracted a large’ crowd. , The 
alarm had gone In about 6 o'clock,and 
Starting In the basement the flames 
spread up the elevator' shaft and thru 
the four storeys of the building.

There was a dense volume of smoke 
and it was only by the hardest -work 
the flames were confined So .well.

At 7 o’clock Chief Clark decided that 
It was time to get at the heart of the 
blaze and, In his characteristic man
ner, led. the way Into-the still smoke- 
filled building. He grasped a lead of 
hose near the noezle and encouraged 
the little squad with him.

Cockbiirn, who Is well-known to the 
flremen_ha<l been lending a hand In 
the emergency and was with the 
squad.

Hardly three minutes after they had 
entered and when they had reached 
about the centre of the store, with, 
just one warning rumble, the floors 
above and below them tottered and 
then sank, burying the quartet under 
the debris.

How Cole escaped he cannot say. 
He became separated from his fel
lows and was pocketed under a cant
ing floor, saving his life.

There was about 4 feet of water tti 
the basement and the first thought of 
the rescuers was to get that out so 
as to avoid drowning the Imprisoned 
men. An outlet was made Into adjoin
ing cellars and the fire engines were 
also used to pump the water.

The work of rescue was vigorously 
prosecuted under dangerous conditions.

The recovery of Fireman Cole gave 
encouragement, but hour later
Wynne was found quite dead, tho the 
body wps not badly marked.

At midnight the chiefs body was 
found. It was terribly crushed, the 
face being smashed to a pulp. ,

Cockburn’s body Is still In the de
bris.

Chief Clark, It Is singularly tragic 
to note, succeeded Chief Roe. who w-as 
killed by a falling wall four years 
ago last winter. He came from Ham
ilton and was highly esteemed here,

» Continued on Page 7.
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Hats, latest shape* j 
f“r _evtra «ne 
black otlly, regu- 

$2.50 hats, Left Eye and Side of Face of 
Mrs, Aileen Sherwin, in 

Fit,: is Terribly Bit
ten By Dog,

Elliott was on duty 
from 2 to 4 o*Hock. He states posi
tively in his evidence that Churchill, 
Rose, Clarke, Jones and Lee were all 
present In the corridor at 4 jo’clock. 
Elliott was. relieved a few minute* af-i 
ter 4 o'clock by Christopher Reid, and 
It was EHIbfVs^lity, Immediately after 
the change In guard, to secure the ne
cessary number of buckets for use to 
the cells at bight. He states that up
on returning he gsked
Guard Reid hoiF many trucketir were 
required for No. $,• an4_when. told that 
14 were needed, fie looked into the 
corridor and found that there were not 
that number of prisoners. This was the 
first intimation they had of sn escape. 

Can’t Fix Responsibility.
"Guard Reid was unable to state 

how many prisoners he took over wfien 
he came on duty. He 1» quite positive 
that the escaped prisoners were not in 

Mrs. Sherwin had been seized with the corridor when he came on. I may
an epileptic fit while preparing sup- «ay here that there does not appear
per and as she fell on the kitchen floor to be any system of taking the census
the canine, which had been under the of the prisoners when the change In 
stove, pounced upon her. guard takes place, ahd for this reason

Her left eye was completely eaten it was/difficult to fix the responsibility
oom. out, her left ear torn all but off ànd upon any guard for the number of

mens. A majority of the peers essayed the fle«h her! left cheek and nose pl?,??ners hlf charge,
to amend the act, but the speaker of was gnawed to the bone and devoured. /- From the statements made by the 
the house of commons declared: any The boor was covered with blodd. Prisoners it would appear that one of 
amendment to this financial measure Mrs. Durnan had difficulty In driving the d?°r« leading into the execution- 
meant a breach of privilege, and the «b® brute off and In doing so It snap- room had been opened on the day be-
noble lords climbed down and passed Ded at her several times: fore the-escape and that one of the

, the act, ~ Mrs. Sherwin has been subject to e«caped prisoners had been seen to en-
"If you ask me what measure Is agi- epileptic seizures, an<f her neighbor, the room: It would also appear 

ta ting most public opinion in England, Mrs. Durnan, * has frequently gone to that the escaped prisoners kept t,o 
I should say It is the licensing quee- her assistance. The latter cannot ac- themselves and so guarded the
tlon," said Mr. Greenwood. “The first count for the action of the dog in this trance *nto 4hat room, as' to prevent
clause of this bill has, already passed Instance, as It has been In the same the other prisoners ascertaining what 
the commons, the whole bill will pass room many times whei^ Its mistress wa® ffoing on. At 12 o’clock on the day 
the lower house and either, be accepted collapsed. of the escape the cell* and all parts of

- or rejected by the lords before the end Of late, however, the animal has corr,dor 3. including the locks and
of the year. If the lords reject the till shown some rabid tendencies. Only doors' were examined -by Guard Lon-
^eLfv,V6rnren 8 . a:Iternatlv* 18 tb's, last Sunday it snapped at Mrs. Sher- nergan’ who states that fiWound ev-

the *nruaJ win’s feet from beneath the kitchen fT*1.1?* In pe^ect order and the doors
.v u * fee ,tlmL about one-third of stove, and on " that occasion she told ,nt° the execution-room locked.£u,d be" wfpe£ ou^Ze  ̂ Wa,e8 her husSand thaf shT w^," becomTng "™e «ructural condition of this
£fThe th^t reBf°n frightened of "Flossy.” corridor afforded the prisoners every
^uld not stand theM^’d ® ™ policemen, who came along with opportunity to carry out their plans,

LlcraseJ V<£TlTw tmrden- the patrol wagon from No. 4 station, an<J, th« Prisoners are continually
"At the moment the minimum linens- wanted to kill the dog, which had teen walking up and down in twos and

Ing fee is only $22 50 ner annum a locked in a rear shed, on the spot; tut difficulty of counting or no-
hotel like the" Savoy pays only *500 per Dr' Sweeney, who arrived a fow mon- tlc,ng *b* absence of one is greatly
year. It must be admitted that the utes after the occurrence, wouldn’t per- • , . , -
duties and excise charges on ldouors are m,t untiI he ha* had the animal ex- . -Wh.,le the ]CK* question Is con-
ver>- high In England and to some ex- amlned at the biological Institute of sldered an excellent one, it is one
tent compensate for ’ the unfairly low tbe unlv®rslty to discover If there are which, it Is said; can be opened by the
annual licensing fee. any traces of hydrophobia. Thts must ue® of six broom straws carefully

"The gist of the whole bill Is be ascertained in order to be sure as manipulated, and no doubt it was in 
that under ft every license hold’ to cours® the physicians must take this manner that it was opened by the 
er is given a fourteen " vm»" ln treatlng the injured woman. prisoner*. It appears that Jones, who

During that time if Evidently the first bite of the dog had been an Inmate of . another corri-
his license Is taken away he receives ha<1 roused Mrs. Sherwin to conscious- dor, demonstrated to the prisoners his
compensation, but at the end of four ,ness' as wh€m -Mps- Durnan arrived in ability to open a lock of similar design 
teen years no further cnmnenoatinV, ans"'er to the woman’s first scream. In the manner mentioned, 
will be paid for anv license 8he found her vainly fighting with the4™ Death Chamber la Avoided,
and all licenses wlVl then be wanted b^te‘ “Rule 21 P™vldes that the jailer
at the discretion either of the lne.i °n the way to the General Hospital ‘«hail pass thru every part of the jail 
bench of magistrate or the ratenVv the P°ll<?e attendants had difficulty ln and see every prisoner at least 
ers In the licensing district and the from tearing the lacer- once a day; and once at least in each
annual licensing fee charged will he ' wlth het flngers- She was in : week he shall go thru the jail at cer-
approximately the market val e of ‘frrlble a^on>' and shrieked loudly all tain hours at night. In Jails located in 
that license. Ue 1 th® wav. cities having a population of 40,000 or

“I thhik the government of England c.A Î59t)L operat,°n was performed by over, It shall be sufficient for the Jailer 
can fairly claim to have done wefl for ,and 2 a_m' she (had to be assured that these duties are

» Canada during Its term of office. The anLrthetlc 6 ot the Pfff01™^ Jî>', the chief turnkey and
postmaster-general Mr Buxton work ov " , , . ^ ^ his assistants.’
ing with Mr. Lemieux, decreased the Ttere' ar/no chlldre^" & teamster- "Tjhe »herlff, the jailer and the chlfe 
magazine rate, which I believe has are no children. turnkey state that they never at any
given perfect satisfaction to the pub- ,»,*p r\rin mr, tlme considered the execution-room a
Ushers and advertisers ln England,and WAS DEAD, AND IS ALIVE. portion of the jail within the meaning
readers and buyers ln Canada Penny —____ of the regulations above referred to.
postage between the United States and S<rreh»l»e Said te Have Revived Man The JalIer further stated that he had
England goes Into operation with the Who Had Died. only been In the room once since Jan-
new year. This will mean a decrease -7— T uary last, when he entered it with the
of revenue, but it Is ant'clpatel that YORK- Aug. 18.—A man who property committee of the City of To
it will mean an Increase in business. from every medical standpoint was c”"10-

"No Ember*°- dead- and had been dead for five min- THE EVIDENCE TAMN?SvFw?rM
No one regrets more than I do „,i- ,___. ... .... 1 Hfc' t'Viunp.i.l: 1AKEN ANY WIL-that the embargo on Canadian cattle # brought back to life last FUL NEGLECT ON THE PART OF

bas not been removed. The old ob- cvenln* ln the Eastern District Hoe- ANY
lections, namely of disease etc have pltal ln Williamsburg. __ Should the execution-room, however,

mlttedly gone by the beard’ The An experienced r.urse watched him. be deemed a part of the jail within 
md only reason why the embargo apparently, pass away. She applied the meaning of the rules and regula- 

malns Is this, that the govern- a11 the usual simple tests for life and tions. then in such case there has been 
not certain of commanding a f°und none- Then the house surgeon a violation of the rules quoted above.” 
it the house of commons ln ««mined the man carefully, and he 

s removal. The Conserva- t00’ after a ,apse of moments, decided 
"* ay talk about preference, that the vltal «Park had gone per- 

a man they are united manently.
, • vnlnation to keep out Tet a tenth of * grain of strychnia, 

and they are assi«ted Ejected Into the body as a matter of 
nited Irish party, who experiment, brought back the pulse, 
ctlon of Canadian and sIx hours later the man was ln 

better condition than he had been an 
hour before those functions ceased.
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JO CLEAR OUTE DISEA ■

'
Iropotemcy, SterHI 
Nervous Debility. 1 
(the result of folly 
excesses). Gleet 1 
Stricture 
Galvanism (thg 01 
sure cure, and nO.t 
after-efteoU.) Vi 

DISEASE!
result ~ 

or not :

? With a lust that was terrible to,bo- 
hold and a fierce snarlfng. a tittle pet 
black-and-tan dog was literally eating 
the face off from Mrs. Ailetn Sherwin, 
26 yeirn of age, 59 Sydenham-street, 

when îjtrs. Edward Durnan, a neigh
bor, rushed Into^the house in response 
to the unfortunate woman’s screams. 
Then the woman's left eye and side of 
the nose had been destroyed.

I

KNOXVILLE,* Tenn., Au*. 18-An- 
nther mining camp near Jelllco was 
cleared of negroes to-dajr b^jafi. ortned 
band.

Notices have been served on all ne
groes within a thirty mile radius to 
get out to .tyiree days, and even Jelllco 
and La Follette are threatened.

It Is repprted that a cabin has been 
buysed and six negroes cremated.

treated ; rec

SKIN
whether 
Syphilis

Painful «r Prefl 
Menstruation - and j
displacements of I 
Womb. ■ •• • ■

-The above are :| 
Specialties of
H. GRAHAM.ft;
Square Cor. Spadlna."':

cour 
wtilc 

, a wi
BROOKLYN, N.Y., . Aug. l«.-(8pe- 

clal.>—Rev. Dr. . Joseph Wild, former
ly 'Of Toronto, died to-night at 10.30 
at the home- of his son, Dr. Zimmer
man Wild:

Dr. WihJ had a' stroke" of paralysis 
while vltitlhg his son. C. Wild, at 
Piqua, Ohio, one year ago last June. 
He recovered somewhat and was taken 
to the house of his son, Dr. J. Zim
merman Wild, and daughter, Mrs. Wm. 
F. Gtllesby, in Brooklyn. His recovery 
continued so that he could get about 
fairly well. After two months he was 
able to visit Toronto and pass on to 
Port Sandfield and spend the fall at' 
Ed. Cox’s hotel there, where he had 
been an honored guest for many years. 
Ills daughter, Mrs. Wm. F. Glllesby, 
•who has spent the summer there for 
the last, 18 years, was with him.

While still shouting the effects of 
the paralysis, he returned to the home 
of his children In Brooklyn In the late 
fall In fairly good shape. During the 
winter hopes were entertained that he 
might regain some of hie original 
health apd strength- However, In 
May he was taken to his bed, caused 
by a general decline. His decline 
since then has been persistent and 
steady. About July 1 a dropsical con
dition set In,' and It was evident to 
his physicians that his end was grad
ually but surely approaching. Since 
tlvat time he has required attention 
night and;day.

About Aug. 1 hi* mind began to 
wander, qnd It was thought he could 
not possibly live the week out. He 
revived somewhat, however, for à 
wee kand has since been falling slow
ly, being ln a seml-comatose condition.

m -»
■ DROWNING IN MUSK0KA,am

Mrs. I. E: Lout of Breeebrldge Loan 
Life From Overturned Sailboat.

BEAUMARIS, Aug. 18.—Mrs. Lount 
of Braoebrldge, wl*e of J. E. Lount, 
registrar of Muskojta, lost her life by 
drowning yesterday.

Mrs. Lount, With

Dr. WIr:
r. Lount and 

Mr.^and Mrs. Chas. Dlg^le of Orillia, 
was out sailing." When off Columbia 
Island the boat was ziruck by a squall 
and capsized. All except Mrs. Lount 
succeeded ■ by a desperate struggle ln

t!

en-

■clinging to the boat until help arrived. 
Mrs. Lount ln some way lost her hold.

late this
morning and taken to her home In 
Bracebridge. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lount were occupying 
a cottage at Gibraltar Island.

The body was recover-»
v

CCIALISTS
b -DISEASES of MEM'l
lay Dyepepela 
lia Bhenxitba 
are Lost Vitality ^ 
pna Skin Disease* | 
ieele Kidney AffecVas 
table, but If Impossl- 
ton- ’and two-cent- » s 

reply.
Adelaide and Tsr-

Lm. to 1 p.m., I p.®*:

[days and Sundays- 
Id August.

DRIVEN MAD ON TRAIN.
Harvesters Too Much for this 

Wossfcb.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 18.—r(Speclal.)— 
Journeying- on a harvest excursion to 
join her husband ln Edmonton, a wo
man was driven mad by the saturnal- 
lan orgies.

She was taken care of by the C.P.R. 
physician at Winnipeg, or the Winni
peg officials would have returned her 
east. She appeared to be suffering 
from delusional Insanity. Her husband 
was communicated with and finally the 
woman was placed ln the care of 
friends.

Orgies of

R and-WHITE notice.
» Toronto, Oatarfo.

Joseph Wild, M.A..D.D., was born at 
Summit, Lancashire, England, on Nov. 
16, 1834. He received his early educa
tion ln England ln the Methodist Col
lege, but completed his theological 
course at Concord,. N.H., at a later 
day, after being stationed at Hamilton, 
when he took the advanced courses.

His early life, however, was more 
active and began i as apprentice to 
civil engineering. After three years he 
decided to enter the ministry and gave 
himself to study. He was licensed to 
preach by the Primitive Methodist 
Church of England, Jan. 16, 1860, and 
after five years came to Canada, where 
he joined the Methodist Episcopal 
Church and was stationed at Hamil
ton. After his Concord graduation he 
preached at Goderich for a year, and 
then spent another year traveling in 
Europe. On his return he was stationed 
at Orono and BeRfville, remaining nine 
years at the latter place, and acting 
there as professor of oriental languages 
in Albert College.

From Belleville he went to Brooklyn, 
N.Y.. where he joined the Congraga- 
tlonallsts and labored for eight year*. 
In 1880 he accepted the call to Bond- 
street Church, Toronto.

The long' and successful ministry, the 
eloquence of the Bond-street polymath, 
aa he came to be known, the crowded 
evening services, the novel tho never 
unseemly jpulplt 
the minds of thousands of Toronto peo
ple, who heard him during the palmy 
days of those 15 years. His sermons 
were reported weekly and printed ln 
The Advance and widely copied. His 
question box became a feature of great

NY DREADFULS.
rent In Germany 

M» Literature.
1 17.—"Twelve and ■ M 
trs are thrown awa# | 
rrmany by the poorer 
km»hase of pernlcl<W$ljp 

according to a state
ly The Durer Uni«#W^ 

red in a campaign | 
ing tendency In 
Irhy "literature.” 
hf the union voucr*8*i| 
png declaration t“SlS* 
Looksellers and 30.0W | 
ted In selling sens*"- 
[d hooks containing » 
a very Ipw order.N*
(DO of these wretch»

» re sold In the courre LI

Le young people ;9! 
[■ c'burts charged with '■! 
ithittal of which It le ■ 

rlilhnce that they have ■ 
the reading of the j 
adventures of some

The C. V. 7L StriKe.
, There is one thing settled in regard to the C. P. R. sink 

men afe in earnest. They Went out deliberately, and having
•the

so gone
out, they sacrificed their pensions and their seniority when they failed 
to return at noon yesterday. They were duly warned what would hap
pen, and they chose to abide the consequences. ,

There is another tiling equally a fact'; the men operating the line, 
tho still at work and loyal to their undertaking* are warmly sympathetic 
with the men who are out.

A third thing is that the efficiency of the freight and passenger 
service is not being maintained. Some trains are on time ; some are not ; 
freight is not going forward aa before the strike. The equipment of thé 
operating plant cannot be kept up to standard with new. inefficient and 
an insufficient number of men.

OF THE JAIL OFFCIAL8.

But all these things do not mean that the company has been beaten. 
On the contrary, it may only be the starting of a struggle. Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy may be able to hire new men, to brinn in strike-breakers, 
to hold the support of the operating brotherhoods right along.

’ It is an endurance test that is

8TRATHCONA THE VOYAGEUR.

(Caaadiaa Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Aug. 18.—Lord j 

states that he has now crossed the At
lantic over one hundred times. The 
first time it took six weeks In a wind
jammer. He has crossed nine times in 
one period of thlrteeh month*.
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ÎbCyers’ directory! [u Hamilton 
^1 Happenings

„ EDUCATIONAL. » HEIP WANTED.
TTÂrdwÀS?balesmSTto'
i.1 quick selling specialty as si 
Liberal commissions. Useful Appliance 

.Company, Watetyury, Conn • .TC37T7
L Ai'aCHINISTS - KEEP A WAT KltHM 
■5 *« Toronln.; strike on. ________ *°

I AT ALE TEACHER WANTED — To
■ -»U «tart at once. In new public. school 
H district at -Moose Mountain Iron Mines;
■ atishy, 145600. Address Bex 68, Sudbury, 
I Stating qualifications.

EZAMlLTON
BUSINESS 

■' DIRECTORY

h CARRY 
Ids line.

*Iha Faetery Behind the Store"
T** ‘ 1 “ ", ■■» .

■X *

lil1

Readers of The World who seas tills 
*“ nd patronise advertisers will 

favor upon this paper If they 
1 ,*Sy that they saw the advertlae- 

mmt In Ths TorontO World. In tide 
way they will be doing a good turn 

aa well - as to the

v 1
LIVI BIRDS.

HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 108 Qu 
street west Main 4958.

FLORISTS. /
NEAL—HBAQUARTBRS FOR FLÔR. 

AL WREATHS. 67* Queen W. 
Phone College 7739.

FURNACES.
SEE HOST. HUGHES about instal

ling a furnace In your louse. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. *71 Yonge*street. Phone M.

/n -U. column and 
confer a Diy

HAMILTON HOTELS.

SI. HUENT 
i i! BESOMED IN COUNCIL

latinv
:HOTEL ROYAL■ m bnpor

rorce
IB to the advertiser

newspaper and themselves.Ji CalesmXn. experienced. sell*
ej log rubber goods to hospitals. Can 
clear over 880- with our line. Straight and 1

teasoIf Avery roam completely renovated and 
nawly carpeted durtng ieo?.

$2.50 te $4.00 sir day. Aeiilm it n. «17

\ ; ambulawcss.

Marshall Sanitary Mattress, S3*
RATM*îT'îtrS*t Ph6n« C, *70.

•TS1,5J6>o6d8» PRIVATE AM3U- 
~ fitted with Marshall Sani

tary Mattress; .experience
-.dents: m cu»*., w„ Phq

commission only. Box 1051 New York.

TX7ANTRD - MACHINISTS.
’ T makers. Blacksmiths, Car 

and Inspectors. Apply r Room 8*6 
«Bank Building, Yonge-street.

/ Ia^n»fhe»iînf9^
and the College History with its inspir
ing traditions of 79 years—combine te 

h Ideals and broad views 
of the boys.

s>■ BOT] -ER- 
Repalrere 
, Traders'

llRrl
m aiAldermen Persistently Refuse to 

(Accepted vice of City Solicitor to 
Protect People’s Interests.

AUCTION 9AL.ES. 8964.
In Th< 

Nati 
and w 
the pi 
tiwtltx; 
Engl it

AND FURNACES,
A. WELCH A SON. 304 Queen West.

Main 1703
HARDWARE. -,

MART. CROFTON, full stock of Hard- • 
ware and House Furnishings, 204 
Dundaa, comer Arthur. Phone Park,

• 2909. 1
The RuseiLL hardware ca. r T

125 East King-street Leading 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTBON, Cutlery and Hard
ware. 208 Queen W. Phone Mala

■TOT234Inculcate 
in the mlSuckling# GoY1t1 LIGHT WEIGHT

SUIT OASES
TX7ANTED - MACHINISTS. BOILER- 
'* makers, lathe handt, blacksmiths, 
rough carpenters and experienced hoist 
engineers. Calf "Room 836 Traders' Bank 
Building.

! WEI

Fifty acres of ground with extensive 
playing fields in healthiest district 
Senior and Preparatory Schools In 
separate buildings. Every mode 
equipment

.tten-1
•arkÎ f

: M iHBi fpflj ; I ■treat Tel. North 844.
_ BUTCHER». .
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4*3 Quean 

w* John Goebel. College 80C 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE. 
SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 885 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
■nd aold. Phone Main Ml*. 

building materials»
TH! CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY. LIMITED, 
avenue, for everything required to 
«0 masonry, concrete and excava
tion work.

-I * $1.95
’■ Strong, light, good look- I 
Ing Suit Oasei fitted with I 
two' straps, brass lock, I 
solid leather handles, 
leather oornere. Your 
choice of light and dark 
brown colors»

1
|l

edf. Prt-
luroh

thatI HA MIL 
tfhe dty

Mils evening on the bylaw embodying 
the terms of a new deal with the street 
railway. Tltne after time a majority 
of the aldermen Ignored the advice of 

. (31ty Solicitor Waddell and voted down 
clauses in the Interest of the city 
which he had prepared and which he 
beaded with them to insert In the by
law. Not only was he votel down, 
but he was attacked by some of „ihe 
Cataract clique who t peevishly de
manded to know why he dared to 
fkaw up these amendments and place 
4kem In the hands of aldermen not in 
Clique. Thi

T”N, Aug. 18.—(Special.)— 
until had a long session

side
yx/antbd-expbrIenced ADVER- 
’ v tlslng solicitor for special work. Ap
ply Box 74, World. *"

Assignee’s Sale of Valuable 
hotel and License in the 
Town of NewLlskeard

tiie d
: co:[ 1i Autumn Term Begins Thursday 

September 10th.
ment.»
Fuedd
that t 
lble tv- 
arts. I 
tor, n 
the ca)

1 ! h; i WANTED - FIRST-CLASS CLEANER 
and dyer. Byers' Dye Works, 93 

North Jamés-street, Hamilton.

Y*7ANTEr>-FdR OÜT OF TOWN,
’ ' perlenCed boilermakers, machinists, 

lathe hands, blacksmiths, car Inspectors, 
repairers, and thoroughly experienced car 
wheel moulders. Apply Room 826, Ti id
em’ Bank Building.

Ml t. M.ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIPS tor 
resident and day pupils. Special scholar
ships for sons of rW boys"

1830.
r CASWELL'S, STOVE REPAIRS tos. 

any vtove made In Canada. 3* 
East Queen-street, phone Mai*

EX-There will be offered for sale by 
public auction (subject to certain con
ditions of

, EXAMINATIONS for entrance soho- 
larahlpe, Saturday, September 12th

HENRY W. AUDEN, M.A, 
(Cambridge), Principal

»

forle hereinafter referred to), 6262.EAST & CO*
LIMITED I purs ul 

■ compe 
Boyle, 

-to be 
.fair*" 
ter, tt 
Hume, 
elded 1

by HERBALIST*.
A l'v B R’S CREAM OINTMENT 

cures varicose veins, Alver*a Bib 
Ointment cures Inflamed sores, wa
tery eyes, granulated eyelashes. 
189 Bay-street, Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDBS, 4SI Bpadlna. Ope* 

evenings. Phone College 50* 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
street. Phone M. 484*.

HH pR WRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. United Typewriter 
Co.. 7 East Adetah'e-etreet.

WALL AND FLOOR TILES.
MOSAICS IN CERAMIC, VITREOUS 

AND MARBLE. Estimates and 
Designs. H. M. Robinson A Co.. 1 •
Albert-street. Ph in# Main 084.

WINDOW CLEANING.
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 

C„ Limited, 805 Yonge-street Mai*

75 Brock-| SUCKLING A CO, Auctioneer*

at their auction rooms, 88 Wellington- 
stree^ West, Toronto, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 36TH DAT OF 

AUGUST, 1908,

at the hour of 1 o'clock la the afternoon, 
the following valuable properties ;

Parcel 1—The Hotel Capada, In New 
Llskeard,, containing 78 furnished, bed
rooms, fully equipped 
room, bar, rotunda, writing room, etc.; 
real estate, furniture, equipment and 
license.

i
I TTNBMPLOYED ANYWHERE, 

jy *ult People’s Agency, 62 Adelaide 
East. Open evenings.

1 con-300 YONGE STREET I __ . CARPENTERS.
w H.^ADAM8, CONTRACTING CAR- 

PENTE R, Bbtlmatee cheerfully 
Çven. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto. 
Ont

I 346

ill Re ISITUATIONS WANTED.e cl t y and the company 
have been: la litigation over the re
ceipts on the Jockey Club line and, 
altbo the jclty has won out In the 
içurta, the company has Intimated that 

J 11 It wguld carry the case to the privy 
council. Mr. Waddell wanted a clause 

1 *' IBem-ted In the new deal taht would 
Prevent the company from doing this, 
and altho the deal gives the company 
concessions to the tune of anything 
between «900,000 and $600,000, accord- 
tng to its future earnings, a majority 

I t>t the aldermen voted down the city
Solicitors clause. The dty solicitor ai
sé tried to get a clause Inserted that 
the compan 
pay a'percentage 

earnings. *'
council carried a clause which 

will let the company get off with pay
ing on only part of ltsearnlngs. Alder- 
-incB. Jut ten and A. J. Wright put up 

strong fight to get a provision in the 
;bylaw that the Ferric-street exteh- 
■Slon must be built by November 1910, 
"»ut were voted down. At a late hour 
the council had gone over only a half 
dozen clauses. It Is proposed to sub- 
Yttlt the bylaw to the people An or about 
.September 16.
» License

AMUSEMENTS. raeli si 
MmeeM 
whose 
suits, 
for a i 
"of Blsl 
was eiJ 
consign 
labor « 

R Scholar 
;. 'jn a a 

'Whltelj 
^scripts, 
have d

T _____ din.
COMFORT AT ORRS' 

RESTAURANT during the heated 
term; artificially cooled. No flies 
or cooking odors. Best 25-cent 
meal* Special Sunday dinner, 85 
venta «I Richmond east.

_ YLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.
W. SNODden, Flour and Feed. Coal 

and Wood. 62 Arthur-street. Phone 
' College 2217.

the blevator^specialty CO,

corner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park *787.

flASHIER - BOOKKEEPER — WELL- 
educated man, exceptionally smart 

ar.d accurate at figures, and hard, 
worker, seeks change of poaltion. Cana
dian references. Willing to leave 
Box 68. World.

B

i
i

MAJESTIC keenmat. to-day
ANDBVIXY DAY

kitchen, dining

M.o* FIRS1 terYMATIC *T city.
ed4t1

| 1$

* SnL0 INTO SLAVERY E
Next Week - "Tony

loi
This hotel Is one of the finest equipped 

hotels In the province, outside of the 
City of Toronto, and la now being carried 
on by the assignee, and has within the 
last fifteen months been fully renovated. 
Improved and added to at an expense of 
about $20,000, and represents a total ex
penditure of about $60,000, The purchaser,
If satisfactory to and" approved by the 
Board of License Commissioners for the 
District of Temlskamlng, will rscelve a 
transfer at the present liquor license for 
the hotel. The purchaser of "Parcel 1"

, will be required to buy the stock of 
liquors and cigars on hand at Invoice 
prices, amounting somewhere in the 
neighborhood of $3000, more or less.

Terms of sale of Parcel 1 ; 10 per cent, 
deposit at tlm# of sale, 15 per cent, when 
the License Commissioners assent "to 
transfer of license to the purchaser, and 
the balance In U quarterly payments, 
spread over three years, bearing interest 
at thé rate of 8 per cent, per annum, and 
secured to the satisfaction of the As- t 
signes and Inspectors. The stock Ini trade 
to be paid for In cash before the transfer 
of license.

Parcel 9—One St. Charles omnibus, eu£ 
Ject to lien of $271.00.

Parcel 8—One Helntzm&n piano, subject 
to tien of $300.00.

Terme of Parcels Two and Three to be 
cash, the purchaser to assume the liens, 
and all parcels will be offered subject to 
a reserve bid.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. I
tub bootblack. '•

PSWSWi
’°n.ia‘ verandah, rear porch, nine rooms

trie light, laundry tubs, cement cellars, 
tte. wMk*. »lde entrance ,two min- 

tris, hot water heating, open plumbing, 
English .glass, Yale locks and hardware 
throughout, electro glazing only, lots 25 
xl75 each. Apply 640 Church-street. ed7 x

Z^HOICB DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAIN 
farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron

to, good buildings, fences and water ; ex
ceptional conveniences. Apply Box 73, 
World.

I

CHEA'8 theatre
Matinee Dally. 20c. Evening», 20c 

nod 00c. Week of Aug. IT. 
Winona'Winter, Eddie Mack fend Dot

Williams, Bowers. , Walter & Crocker, 
*, **•«•. Witt's Singing 

Colleens, Goldsmith and Hoppe, the 
Klnetograph, K. Blende» 4k Co.

■
. stair-

elec-
ÏM11">»!■ hla me 

The 1 
devoted 
nearly 
edition 
very u 
and La 
tag of 1 
choice » 
the obi 
the me 
tflrn'ed

y aa at present should 
to the city on Jits 1411.

i /asl! MONEY TO LOAN.i BUSINESS CHANCES.
T OANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
JU rate» Brokers' Agency, Limited, 1M 
Bay-street.

■pOR SALE-IN OWEN SOUND. ICE 
a cream parlor,confectionery and a small 
stock of groceries; old and well known 

testablishment; store can be leased for a 
term to edit purchaser; moderate rent;' 
possession can be had Sept, 1st; poor 
health the reason for selling. Address P. 
O. Box 274, Owen Sound.

STAR FOR BURLESQUE
US'Æ’S?"’*

ROLLICK ERS
i: i \\7K WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 

>> you. If you have furniture or other 
nersonal property. Call and, get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 18 Lawler Building,. « 
King-street Weak

\Y7M„ POSTLiETH W AITB, REAL E8- 
‘VV tate, loans, tire Insurance, 66 Vlo- 
torla-etreeL Phone it «779

A 0000 SEAT 25».
V» mî nit TjflOR SALE-100 ACRES IN SCARBORO 

a Township, the 4th Concession, Lot 19, 
one of the best grain farms. All lies to 
the south, well fenced, good brick house, 
outbuildings fair; orchard and small 
fruits, good water. For particulars apply 
TorurvW Ioneon- 1022 Queen-street East,

man < 
that ti

ill

ARTICLES FOR m a 2il
Ma hoi 
and rai

Commissioners.
, The license commissioners had a ses
sion this afternoon to consider the situ
ation created by the recent prosecu
tion of the hotel men. The commis
sioners deferred action until they get 
«• tall report from the government. The 
TporfirtilMloners expressed the opinion 
•that the law was being well observed 
(here In spite of the recent convictions.

This, afternoon, Glovanno Tranzillo, 
•n Italian foreman at the steel plate, 
was arrested on two charges, one of 
çgirylng a revolver and stiletto and a 
second of obtaining money from his 
fellow countrymen by threatening them 
with these weapons. It le alleged that 
he forced his compatriots who worked 
'UHder him to contribute money to him. 
,.... Woman Disappears.

Mrs. Syer, wife of Chas. Syer, Bar- 
tonvllle, gardener, disappeared from 

TTYfhomë last Saturday while her hus
band was at the Central Market. She 
left three or four small children. She Is 
a pretty young woman. The bay has 
beep dragged.
vJ,o1to Laird was acquitted this mom-

WBRE YOU ON THE TICKLE*!11 j
Ilf
S f H,

TjTOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE TOURING 
a car, seats five to six people. In good 
condition, snap. Particulars, Box 73. 
World. «

Scarboro Beach
FREE OPEN AIM SHOW.

FIV£ DONAZETTA TROUPi
European Acrobats. 

RAVEN * HIS CONCERT BAND 
In Special Programmes.

Bath House

®7K,Afin TO LOAN; fclTY FARMS; 
«PI U UU building loans; agents want
ed; commission paid. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria, Toronto.BOYD’S SHORTHANDr

14.1 I ila s Ij ed like■AUTOMOBILE-OLDS, LIGHT TOUE- 
Ja Ing car, 18 h.p„ good running order, 
snap. Apply Box L World. , ed

AGENCIES WANTED.

rpRA VELER, CALLING ON MANU- 
a facturers, wants agencies on commts- 
o0n Î2r Montreal; has good connection. 
Box 70, World.

has no positions, dots, shades or dashes 
to confuse the student; 9 signs and 8 
rules constitute all the memory work 
required, whieh Is easily accomplished 
In three hours; this is the only system 
ever Invented enabling students ‘ to 
write from 100 to 160 words per min
ute after only thirty days' study. Our 
students are earning good salaries In 
high-grade positions, while students 

the old system are still practising 
their dots and dashes. You want the 
best. It 
school.

l»t«.
HOTELS.

Uteratu 
pled In 
with e> 
would 
Intern* 
politics 
own tr

TÎEXANriRA ROYAL, PRIVATE 
■nL Hotel, 190 Slmcoe-stre^t, one dollar 

Special weekly rates; centrally

A UTOMOBILH — FORD TOURING
ly P^te^^^e“hape,,iiCb!i?22ri.,Ap: 

ply Box *>, World.

A utomobilb — Cadillac, light 
" touring ear, 16 lap. good running order, tires In good shape. *
60, World.

: All the LatestLAttracUons"' 

DON’T FORGET THE TICKLER

-■
day up. 
located.n ed7 ed

FOR SALE OR fo RENT.
illil ■I-DOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

IJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
inxon Taylor,-Proprietor. ;

/SlBSON HOUSE - QÜEBN-OKORUE. 
vJT Toronto; accommodation Ilrst-eUse: 
one-fifty end two per day; special week
ly rates.

VTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
Ü Wilton; centrait electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ŸrORMANN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
IV Sherbourne. $L60May. Special week
ly rates.

■C30R SALE OR EXCHANGE - GOOD
fnT Hl*h° P*r k0"0^**? t*«tUnadJri^
Ing High Park. Apply 160 Ind)atv-road.

allApply Box
other conditions of sale may 
from the Auctioneers or the 

Assignee or hie Solicitor, and the pro
perty mky be Inspected on application to 
the Assignee or to his representative In 
charge thereof, on the premises at New 
Llskeard.

Copies pf 
be obtained

amber 
ed at

edpays to Attend a modern-"JUST ACHOSS THEif BAY."s il |fIsS:#lPlano Wardrooms, 146 Yonge-streef. ed

; «IÜ BOYD SHORTHAND SCHOOL
1 BLM fcTRBBT, cor. Tonga, 

Toronto, Ont
H'ANLAN’S CANADA’S

CONEY
ISLAND

con*________ ROOMS WANTED.

•EXHIBITION ROOM ERS AND 
hoarders provided. People's Agency, 

62 Adelaide East. Open evenings.

: ofPOINT Itill ‘1 ANNUAL
MUSICAL
FESTIVAL

THIS
WEEK

DisiJ. P. LANGLEY,
Assignee, McKlnaon Bldg., Toronto, 

SUCKLING 4t CO.. 
Inetloneera, 68 Wellington St. West, 

Toronto.

356

æsMI
gans, all makes, from $4 up. Bell Plano 
Wareroome, 146 Yonge-street.

StAlban’s
Cathedral

For Boarders and 
Day Boy», Boys pre
pared for honor ma
triculation In the 
Universities and the 
Royal Military Col- 
!e*e. Special atten
tion given to boys 

'■♦«ring commercial life. 
•E-OPENS SEPT. 10. For 
Prospectus, apply to 

M. B, MATTHEWS, Pria., TORONTO!

.III ti I
l|.r ' Aim*! 1 ffiiill ;

it i'!i<.

A' PERSONAL.

-ATR8. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST 
famous life reader, never fall» 416 

Church-street,

■ I women 
nut-stri 
of the i 

tal w 
00 to

XfcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
3*4. Vlctorla-streete; rates $1.60 and $1 
per day. Centrally located.

TO-NIGHT 
QUEEN’S 
OWN

- I
in», of the dharge of aeaultiQg Con- 
stable’Etnerson, on the evidence of Geo. 
Allan, a member of the board of educa
tion.

At Hagers ville, Samedo Pano, an 
Italian, was committed for trial on the 
charge of attempting to murder Joe 
-Colls, in Interpreter. It is alleged that 
Pano struck the Interpreter on the arm 
with an ax.

John Proctor, a well-known business 
man, died this morning at his summer 
home In Dufftown, Scotland. He left 
here about six weeks ago, apparently 
In his usual health. The remains will 
be l. ought here for burial. Mr. Proc
tor was vice-president of the Hamilton 
Gaslight Company, and a director of 
the Bank o( Hamilton. The following 
Children survive him: Mrs. Miller, Eng
land; Mrs. Milne, New York; Mrs. C. G. 
Carscallen, Hamilton; William, Wlnnl- 

John, Watertown; George, Ot
tawa; Charles, traveling passenger 
agent for the G.T.R., Toronto; James, 
Toronto; Irwin and Miss Helen.

A cabby who confused Rev. H. G. 
Livingston and Rev. W. E. McNlven, 
■Who had engagements to conduct fun
erals at about the same hour, succeed
ed In taking them to the wrong plages.

The New Arlington 
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central.

Geo.

edBANDWM. R. SMYTH,
Solicitor for the Aeeignee, 70 Victoria 

Street. Toronto.
g

QftO SECOND-HAND BXCtCLmZ 
Frtce right: catalogue free. Bt- 

cycle Munson, 843 Yonge-street. ed

School "POWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
3- King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.s SUMMER 

DYEING AND CLEANING
e

HOUSE MOVING.CAN'T HOLD THIS MAN, fPolice Games
HAN LAN’S POINT 
2 P.M. TO-DAY

86 •fa
TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
At done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street

A fee 
week a 
on-the-] 
Gamble 
Mr. anJ 
Barnard 
Mrs. Id 
Roes C| 
ry. Mr. 
Curry, 
Frederl 
Langdo 
who waj 
and Mi

STOOKWELL, HENDERSON &00
103 KING ST. WEST. ToCrONTO. 

Work done eqnal to the best houses 
la metropolitan cities. New Phone»»

4761
4762

Tstraight Jacket or Handenffs No Bar-l 
rler to Rex Armour’s Freedom.I Private School for ^oye

081 Broadview Avenue, Toron;o 
PRINCIPAL—The Rev. Ernest R. J. 
„ , , Biggs, RA. (Uond.)
Formerly senior science scholar College 

of Science University of Durham. 
Thorough and liberal education for Boys 

,„om „“un*Pr Form Standing to Unlver- 
«na iI^?triCUl,atl?n' Careful grounding 
and Individual attention. Limited pumber 
of pupils received. *

Term begins Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1908 »
principal0"3 partlculars fPPly to THE

Tt
_________ARTIÇLBS WANTED.

CJTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TEIU 
V" centenary Jubilee Issue, used collée- < 
tiens, odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadina, To
ronto,

LEGAL CARDS.
Rex Armour, a young Scotchman, 

who makes his living by making pep- 
ple marvel. Is at the Walker House.

He hopes to be able to let Toronton
ians see how dexterous he Is In slip
ping from handcuffs, straltjackets, 
etc. He Is also an expert in- otner 
but . more sensational branches ft» 
amusement.

On Saturday night, before tho Coun
try Club of Buffalo he* was -Ightjy 
strapped In a straltpacket by war
dens frojff 
freed htfns 
under the-remarkable conditions of not 
being1 allowed to open a single knot or 
buckle. "He .challenges the officials of 

Toronto Asytam to secure him un
der the same conditions. All extrica
tions are done in the open.

<i He Is also out with a defi to any firm 
In Toronto to. nail him )n a packing 
case from which he cannot free him
self, leaving same undamaged.

In addition to the above, he gives a 
first-class entertainment. He is “lay
ing off" this week owing to family 
matters, but would be glad to appear 
before a club or society.

-
CD,K«JK“$'etSS MS;III MAIN |

<m rood» from a distaace.
J____  v

sssAt 6 p. m. Bobby Ker -, the 800 'metre 
champion of the world, will run 220yards 
against time.

■1if ed

TAMEB BAtKD, BARRIWTRR, 9l 
tar. Patent Attorney, etc., tj 

Bank. Chamben, East King»»tree 
net Toronto-street, Toronto.
lx>an. 1 4.-

TyANTED-2 COPIES OF THE SUN- 
77 day World of July 26. 1908. Business 
Office. World.1 136i

V. H. MITCHELL
TENOR SOLOIST,

Booking dates now. Write Swansea, 
P.O.

ed1 E. PULLAN L1CI. 
ueboe 

„ cor-
Money te

4ROOFING.1
i^V“Le x‘*P4r Business la th« 

Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals ate The
Canadian Order el Musielens 

MUSICAL MOONLIGHT T0-NI0HI 
---------8.30--------

_ A WEIL ESTABLISHED .
GROCERY BUSINESS

FOR SALE

e« Hthe Elrie County Jail, and 
elf In twenty-one minutes

TYRI8TOL ft armour, barristers 
Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 108 Bay- 

street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C., M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour. ■ta*
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Queen’s
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Partage and storage.

MPBRIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
Company — Furniture and pianos 

...oved, packed ind stored by 
porlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 4» Spadina. 
avenue. Phoi^e College 607.

iFRENCH » ; *. rn. CAYUGA Don't Miss This 
Ladle* 26 Cents '

the ex-
KGents, 60 Cents OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

At Yonge Street wharf or Bril Piano Ware roomi
The undersigned Is prepared to receive 

offers for the 'purchase of a well estab
lished grocery business, In good location, 
on Queen-street East, Toronto, the assets 
of which consist of :

Stock .......................,<

SM«mlth* Wl?lîam*îohn«tont,,Barri«éra
SoifcftorR. Ottawa.II GORDON MUIR, LNURIAINER, APPEARS, CjTORAGE FOB 

O Pianos; doubl FURNITURE AND
Van. for moving; .VM^ait'd :
Lltb^adta»-.t^t;; 8t0rm«# and- Cartaga»’Jobert, Velpeau and others, combinée all the 

aeaidetata to be «ought lu u medicine of the kind, 
and wrpa.ie, ererythlng hitherto employ nd.

, used 
oetan,Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.60. 

Midwinter. Phope 3462.
Skedden ft Son. Painters,Decorators. 

Paperhangers. 1RS King SL W.

'
$ t

-
ed ART.

| DROWNING AT ISLAND.ed TjL 7- I* FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
u. «Painting. Rooms 14 West King, 
street. Toronto

B1LLIARD ANR POOL”ÏABlSfc.

A MERICAN AND ENGLI8H*7^fer 
^ iiarh and pool tables, on time t*kn 
$120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture, ■ silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys. Brunswick - Baike - Colitnder 
Company.- Established sixty years New 
show rooms. Dept. A. 67-71 West Adelalde-
VancouverranCheS: Montreal- Winnipeg,

„ -..........  $605 00
Furniture and fixtures... 740 00

_ Total .......... .......................$1,346 00 .
-Lurther Particulars apply 

WEL ^, care of Warren Bros. , 
Ltd-. 35 Front-street East, Toronto.

Jill '
itn •

mmorm «1. di.chargM, .“peneding injection», thé 
sen of which doe. irreparabln ham by luring tfan 
foundation of stricture aad other eeeiou, wisee.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.Young Man Falla Into Water While 
Suffering From Fit.DYSPEPTIC PRIVATE FAMILIES HAVING PUB- 

, * nlslied room» and dealring to take
lady Normal School student* s.s boarders 
may register their rfkmea at the Normal 
School immediately. _

to R. 
& Co..Seized with an epileptic fit, Cecil 

Whitefleld, aged 19, fell Into 2 feet of 
water In an Island lagoon opposite 
Chlppewa-avenue yesterday and was 
drowned.

He was employed by Mrs. Gray, and 
when she missed him her son went 
out to make search, finding the body, 
probably about an hour after death 
occurred.

A week' ago he was picked from the 
water Just in time. His motfler is in 
Muskoka.

I evCANNED GOODS CHEAPER. :T

fc6.. to destruction of sufferers’ teeüi 
tnd ruin of health. This preparation purifie* the 
Whole system through the blood, and thoroughly 
«immatea all poisonous (hatter nom the body.

TtiI.?APipNNo,3
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, kc. Itpos- 
seeses snrpnstngrower In restoring strength and 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates.

$ 9 per packet. In ordering. eUte which of (he 
three number, required, and ubaerve above Trade 
Hark, wh.ch U a fac-similé of word 'tmubai iok' 
a* it appears on British Government Stamp (in 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every 
package by order of Hi, Majeity'a Hon. Comal»- 
*<mun, aad witkoat which iti»a forge»*.

» fOOD DOES YOU NO GOOD. Redaction Announced In Prices of 
Corn, Peas and Tomatoea. * UP TO MR, CLARKSON. \

,

_______ BUSINESS PERSONAL*. 4

•PALMISTRY - MADAME 
1 reads life fr<

Half the time you're afraid to 
eat; your tongue la coated, mouth 
testes bad, stomach Is bloated. If 
you want to got well, stop using 
dyspepsia tablets, and go to the 
source of the trouble before it is 
too late. Strengthen your etomaoh, 
cast out the bile, regulate the how- 
els—do this and dyspepsia will be 
no more.

For your condition the best pre
scription is Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
which are made specially for the 
stomach, kidneys and liver, no bet
ter remedy will ever be devised, 
for Dr. Hamilton's Pills are per
fect,”

The activity of the independent 
canners has caused the Conso'iditied 
Canners to announce a reduction in 
prices and tomatoes and corn 't ill be 
30 cents a dozen cheaper. The quota
tions for tomatoes will be 85c, 95c and' 
$1 per dozen cans net to the retailer, 
against an average'price of $1.25 last 
year. Corn Is 75c and 85c per dozen 
or 25 per cent, cheaper than the pack 
of last year.

The efforts of the big packers will 
be devoted this year to the extermin
ation of independent competition.

The prices of peas will be 2; per 
cent, lower this year than lair.

Terms of Settlement of the Hargreaves 
Mining Litigation. X

a eettleme* Just 
case of the attorney- 

general v. Hargreaves and the White 
Silver Mining Company, the title to 
the property Is to be given to E. R. C. 
Clarkson, and the government is to 
receive 25 per cent, royalty, and its 
costs.

Mr. Clarkson is to hold the property 
as trustee for E. C. Hargreaves of 
Bay City; Mr. White of New York- 
James McKay and James G. McMlilan'. 
If these four cannot agree on what 
disposition Is to be made of the pro
perty, Mr Clarkson Is to have the 
final say.

The property consists of three claims 
end comprises 190 
greaves expended $40,000 in develop
ment work before litigation Compelled 
him to suspend It.

Ton Days for Stealing Milk.
Frank McManus, a boy, got 10 days 

In Jail for stealing a pint bottle of 
cream off the doorstep of T. G. Dudl
ey's house at 893 Dovercourt-road

DUMONOJT reads life from cradle to grave. Ad-C : 
vice ..on business and marriage. 122 Me-

Yf R8. HOWELL F8YUHIC PALMIST.
RA famous life reader; never falls. 7$. 
McGill-etreet. edîT -

----------------  —- 3

ed7
By the terms of 

reached in the BREWERY WANTED.

YV°ULD LIKE TO RENT BREWERY 
/ ’ option of buying, or would buy In-' 
terest lu one. Address Brewer, Box 67, 
Toronto World. ed '

'’J ili

?=
VETERINARY SURGEONS.Abused Slater-In-La w»

BELLEVILLE,lElPf Aug.
Greaves, a married man, was arrested 
here at midnight last nlg<ht on the 
charge of brutality towards his sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Fred Renfrew.

18.—Albert rrÏHf ONTARIO vfterinart col- 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, , 
Toronto- Infirmary open day and night, 
besaion begins In October. TeL Main ML

ET'TO RENT.

n^o let-after September, a
vl'rX handsomely furnished house In 

the most desirable part of the city. Has 
been recently put In perfect condftton-8 
bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, laundry, etc , and 
yL.m^dern conveniences. Reasonable 
Ier?1 * , to •“,tStb,2. tenant, Apply Jonee 
and léonard, 18 Toronto-street.

m
>. *MEDICAL

—,* ®
1 ,R SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM- 
XJ ach, blood, skin, kidney* urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders m*n„. \ 
and women.* Ml Batburst-stiest, near 
Bioor. _________ .

l”kR DEAN. SPECIALIST DISEASES 
XJ or ~ men. .29 Cariton-stroet.__________ 4

/ CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTÉc- > '
Î^DWAHDs. MORG.VN and CQ1 _ 
^Chartered Accountants. M King-

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills
A SURE CURE

/>Grain Receipt* at Montreal.
MONTREAL, Aug. 18.—(Spsclal.)— 

To-day's receipts of grain and flour 
at the port of Montreal for export 
show a tremendous increase, following 
the announcement of a reduction in 
the charges of handling.

A total of 597,627 bushels of wheat, 
715 bushels of rye. 500 bushels of m»al 
and 5860 barrels of flour were receiv

ed f.
■>

âÿutis:
r» G. T. P. SUPERINTENDENT^riTS.acres. Mr. Har-“No one could realize my suffer- 

lnpra from stomach trouble and in
digestion. For five years I have not 
been well. My food did me no good 
because I couldn’t digest or assimi
late. My doctor said constipation 
was at the root of my trouble, so I 
got Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

I PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Man., Aug. 
18.—Word has reached here of the 
elgnation .of General Superintendent 
Winters of the G.T.P., to-take effect 
August 81.

*
' SMALL HARM TO RENT—TWENTY 

" acres, barn, suitable for butcher oV 
market gardener; will lease for five years 
If desired, to right person; 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to E. Hood, Whitby.

re-
t, t

V ,ed.My ap
petite improved pain after eating 
ceased, and my food digested quick
ly. I am delighted with the tho
rough cure I derived from Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills.
“(Signed) MARTIN E. WALKER.

"Bridgewater."
Quick results attend the use of 

" Dr, Hamilton’s .Pills; this medicine 
cures all trouble in the stomach 
and digestive organs by removing 
the causa

m /

j iV Aeronaut Killed.■ BUFFALO, N.Y., Aug. 18.—Arthur 
Lane, an aeronaut who has been mak
ing ascensions at a locaj amusement 
park 
that

Lane, who was clinging to a tra- 
bar, perhaps 25 feet from the bal-

T
HORSES AND CARRIAGES. ROOMS TO RENT

* CORNS CURED
You can painlessly remove any com, elth 

hard, soft or bleeding, by applying Putnam’s 
Com Exmctor. It. never bums, leaves no scar, 
contains Hnacids ; la harmless because composed 
only of healing gums and balms. Flit y years Ii 
use. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all druggists 
26c. bottles. Refuse substitutes.

Seven women in Ohio have been ap
pointed factory inspectors, the first 
In the state.

Worthington

17), £*: hT71P.EE INFORMATION - î * i v"'t'S.S&H48,TiUl i , : I

Offices: 6 College-street v
street. •**.)' . -./t7kr *4

YrUST BE SOLD THIS„WEEK—NICE 
"A hackney mare, thoroughly city brok
en. also two French-Canadlan mares; 

.trial given and warranted; also their de
livery, harness and wagons, new . 
buggy and driving harness; bargain as 
owner nhs no further use for them : 
value for cash.
Queen West.

, was so badly Injured last night 
he died early to-day. et

Whlttredge recently 
celebrated his eighty-sixth birthday. 
The New York Herald calls him the 

Nfstor among American painters. He 
still works, and his health is excellent. 
His studio Is at Summit, NJ.

:
peze
loon, was carried by a Strong breeze 
against the theatre building and los
ing his hold, fell 30 feet to the ground.

to' In road

m ü- them; half | Tfce first woman 
Apply at stables, 1655 licensed In North 

McGuire of Ashe-
PUTNAM’S PAINLESS
- CQRDIJEÿTRAÇTQR
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A Thorough Business
Training

A Business Systems School Training no# 
only develops the best Book-kespersTIhort-
nano writers and Typists—but is also of 
speaUl advantage to young men and women

ïSSs.KSs&i.srss^Æ
art worth the cost of tbs whole course. 
Thorough lnetruotion in Loess Leaf Système, 
Filing ud other things you should know to 
win quick aad frequent promotion in in office.

Business Systems School
89 Spadina Ave. 
loronto^^^*

T. F. WEIGHT 
A unique esta- Principal 

logue free upon requeet I

UPPER © 
CANADA
COLLEGE

TORONTO 
THE ETON OF CANADA

II

THERAPIQN
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Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

H

!
IN THE ART GALLERYLADIES INTERESTED 

IN MILITARY CONTESTORY WOMAN iroe and
ABOUT BOVRILi HifiUent Display e* Palatin*» Prom 

Old World Galleries at Exhibit le a. Useful Every Day Everywhere ^i
1 The art gallery at the exhibition this 

year will contain the following great 
paintings: Here is what you have been needing 

and wanting for years — a bottle that will 
keep liquids boiling hot for 34 hours in the 
coldest weather—or ice cold for 72 hours in 
the hottest weather—

V
—Is useful for all 
outdoor gatherings. 
It provides choice 
ref reshm en ts— 
both as Bouillon 
And in Sandwiches.

The Marriage Riddle.1 birds. ,
STORE, 10* q„

RTBSÏ ■21’^;

Great Brits 1».
Loaned by the artist—I. “England's 

Wyllle, R.A. 2. 
by W; I* Wyllle,

*

Battle of Ballots for The World’s 
Cup Ha* Won Attention 

of Fair Sex,,

Divorce, according to am official bul
letin of the United States Census Bu
reau, Is steadily Increasing. The all- 
important question of marriage and di
vorce has In recent years received the 
attention of the pulpit and the press, 
and has received additional Interest by 
reason of a number of opinions and 
suggestions regarding the subject, ad
vanced by well known men In public 
Mfe and writers, says Rudolph de Zapp 
In The-Washington Herald.

Naturally the question of who should 
and who should not marry has agitated 
the pubMc mind almost ever since the 
Institution of marriage. Disraeli, the 
English statesman and novelist, says 
that matrimony has often been con
sidered a condition not well suited to 
the domestic life of genius: “It Is ac
companied by too many embarrass
ments for the head and the heart.” 
Fueddli, the Swiss artist, contended 
that the married state was incompat
ible with a high cultivation of the fine 
arts. Pedresc, the great French collec
tor, refused marriage, convinced that 
the cares of a family are too absorbing 
for the freedom necessary to literary 
pursuits, and a sacrifice of fortune ln- 

• compatible vrt'th his great designs. 
Boyle, who would not suffer his studies 

1*0 be Interrupted by “household af- 
, fairs»’’ lived as a boarder with h!s sis- 
ter, Lady Ramelagh. Boyle. Hobbes, 
Hume. Gibbon and Adam Smith de
cided for celibacy.

Regarding the literary genius, Dis
raeli says: “If the literary man unites 
himself to a woman whose taste and 
whose temper are adverse to his pur
suits, he must courageously prepare 
for a martyrdom." And thus the wife 
of Bishop Cooper, while her husband 
was employed on his Lexicon, one day 
consigned the volume of many years’ 
labor to the flames, and obliged that 
scholar to begin a second siege of Troy 
jn a second Lexicon. The wife of 
Whlteflocke often destroyed his matvu- 
ecripts, and the marks of her nails 
have come down to posterity in the 
numerous lacerations still gaping In 
his memorials.

The learned Sir Henry SavlTIe, who 
devoted more than half at his life and 
nearly -f10,000 to his magnificent 
edition of Saint Chrysostom, led a 
very uneasy life between that Saint 
end Lady Seville. Milton carried noth
ing of the greatness of Ms mind in the 
choice of his wives: hie first wife was 
the object of sudden fancy. He left 
the metropolis, and unexpectedly re
turned a married man, united to a wo
man of such uncongenial disposition 
that the romp was frightened at the 
literary habits of the great poet, found 
his house solitary, beat Ms ..nephew, 
and ran away after a single month’s 
residence. To this ctrcimvstence the 
world owes his famous treatise on di
vorce, and a party who were situated 
like Milton, calling 
Ists.

Thomas Hollis, 1?bo, solely devoted to 
literature and republicanism, was occu
pied in furnishing Europe and America 
with editions of his favorite authors, 
would not marry lest marriage should 
Interrupt thfe labors of Ms platonic 
politics. Mollere married a girl from Ms 
own troupe who made Mm experience 
all those bitter disgusts and ridiculous 
embarrassments which he himself play
ed at the theatre. Addison, Steele and 
Rousseau were similarly married to un
congenial partners who were the source 
of much unhappiness to them.

Frontier," by W. L.
"L’Entente Cordiale,”
RA

Loaned by the Fine Art Society—3. "The 
Lifeboat,’’ by C. Napier Hemy, A.R.A.

Loaned by the, artist—i. "Sentinels of 
England," by the Hon. Duff Tollemache.

Loaned by C. J. Bennett—6. “The 
Fringe of Mona’s Isle,” by Richard Wane

Loaned by the Corporation of Notting
ham—6. “After Three Days’ Gale,” by 
Edwin EUls.

Loaned by the Corporation of Leeds— 
7. “Scotland Forever,” by Lady Butler.

Loaned by Messrs H. Graves A Co.—8. 
“The Jameson Raid,” by R. Caton Wood- 
ville.

Loaned by Sir W. Trelbar, Bart., 
lord mkyor—9. “The Heart of the 
pire.” by Niels M. Lund, i

Loaned by the artist—10. “The Homage 
Giving—Coronation of King Edward 
VII.,“ by J. H. F. Bacon, A.R.A

Loaned by Corporation of Liverpool— 
U. "A Summer Morning," by Harold 
Swanwick. R.I.

Loaned by the artist—U "The Purbeck 
Hills,” by Fred Hall.

Loaned by Sir W. Treloor, Bart., late 
mayor—13. “Capel Curig, North 

Wales,” by B. W. Leader, R.A
Loaned by Victoria and Albert Museum 

—14. “Hampstead Heath,” by J. Con
stable. R.A.

Le aned by the. Corporation of Preston— 
15. “Trust Her Not; She ie Fooling Thee,” 
by R. Wheelwright.

Loaned by the proprietors of The Gra
phic— 11 “Got Him," by Arthur Wardle.

Loaned by the Victoria and Albert
Museum—17. “Uncle Toby and the Widow 
Wadman,” by C. E. Leslie, K.A.

Loaned by the Victoria and Albert
Museum—18. “The Highland Shepherd's 
Chief Mourner," by Sir E, Landseer.

Loaned by the Victoria and Albeit
Museum—IS. “Temptation—A Fruit Stall.” 
by George Smith.

I-oaned by the Corporation of South- 
Letter,” by Haynes

s.
■7139.
ACE».
HES about lnstai* 
1 In your i0us» 
and beat

The I tInterest continues to grow In this 
most popular competition and la not 
likely to abate as long as there Is a 
minute left in which to hand In a cou
pon or register a subecriptton. 
ladies are hard at work and their in
fluence }s making ttee-lf feat in con
nection with the voting for all the 
corps in the competition.

The standing of the corps at 5 p-tn. 
yesterday was as follows:

Thermos Bottle
My■treat. Phoned IfIMr.

1 “vD FURNACES.
•N. 304 Queen West

IWAHE.
I. full stock of 
use Furnishing

■ Arthunçânpe

HARD WARD 
ng-street l 
ise.
■ Cutlerr-and Harfl- 
en W. Phone Main

.
3VB REPAIRS to* 
de in Canada. Rgl 
treat. Phone stJp .

ALirrs.
'ream onmoaèe 1 

veins, Alvar’s B*a t 
! Inflamed sores, wa- 
•anulated er*' — 

Toronto.
FRAMING,

431 spadina. Open 
ne College 80S. ' 1
UTO CIGARS. 
t>. Wholesale 
ronlst, US
M. 484*. -------- ---------

WRITERS. ’ :.>vSE 1
op typewrite* 1

™c. VI^VS 

,E. Estimate* and 
. Robinson A Co.. * < 
Pb.no Main ON, 
CLEANING.
DOW CLEANING* 
i Tonga-streeL Main fl

r
—the greatest invention of the age. Heat and 
cold can't get through a vacuum, and the 
Thermos Bottle consists of one glass bottle 
inside a larger one with a vacuum between 
them. The Thermos Bottle is always ready 
— you merely pour in the liquid and cork 
it up. i
At Home The ’rhermo* Bottle provides hot or cold drink#*)#* “< 

light meals without building a fire or lighting the gas.- - » 
It will save its price in a short time, besides saving bother and work.

r ■ : - dj ,i
At Office Everyhody, from the head of the firm to the clerk» and , s 

stenographers, finds the Thermos Bottle a convenience 
and an economy. Have the bottle filled with hot coffee or any hot or- , 
cold drink and you have it when you want it. - ' T

B' The

1!late
Em- U/ Ji Oil-W i -COi.

Ing with Mr. and Mrs. John Kay at 
Roach’s Point.

The Misses Annie and Kathleen 
Moran of Rlverdale are spending a 
few weeks at Band Lake, Muskoka.

Queen’s Own Rifles 
48th High landers ..
Royal Grenadiers .
Governor-Gen. Body Guards .... 16>95
13th, Hamilton.......................
81st, Hamilton .‘............... ..
90th, Winnipeg ...................
G.G.F.G., Ottawa.............
85th Regiment............... ,.t ...
14th Regiment, Kingston
34th Regiment .....................
7th Regiment, London ..
Toronto Field Battery ..........................6,319
88th Regiment, Brantford ..............  5,336
BrockvtUe Rifles
6th Duke of Cornwall's Own Ri

fles, Vancouver..................................
19th Regiment, St. Catharines ... 4,600 
5th Royal Highlanders, Montreal. 4,491
77th Wentworth Regiment............. 4,469
2nd Co., Canadian Engineers
12th Regiment...............
9th Mississauga Horse
36th Regiment .........
37th Regiment ....
40th Regiment .... ___
Ottawa and Carleton Rifles ..!,. 3! 390 
Canadian Army Service Corps ... 3,365 
Canadian Army Medical Corps .. 8,149 

Value of subscriptions in votes:
I month Morning World ...
1 month Sunday World ....
3 month» Morning World ...
3 months Sunday World ...
6 months Morning World .,.
6 months Sunday World ...

12 months Morrilhg World ... ,
12 months Sunday World ................ 2000

34,470
22,763
18,411

n

lord13,103
13,085
10,491A pretty wedding was solemnized on 

Tuesday morning, Aug. 18, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Freeland of 
E ms dale, Ont., 
daughter, Alice Maud, was married to 
Mr. Norman MacLeod

9,088
A Charming Over-Blouse

Cut In
sizes 32 to 42 Inches bust measure. 
Size 36 will require 4 yards- of 27-inch 
material.
among the season’s favorite styles. 
This one is most attractive, 
gathered in front and back to a point
ed yoke, and simulated box-pleats ex
tend over the shoulders rendering the 
mode very effective. Taffeta, voile, 
pongee and linen are all suitable for 
development.

A pattern of this Illustration will 
be mailed to any address on the re
ceipt of 10 cen-tja In silver or stamps.
BE SURE AND STATE SIZE RE

QUIRED.

.. 8,962
when their eldest 7,6886181. Ladles’ Over-Waist.

7,428
6,473MacLean of 

Stouffville, Ont., by • the Rev. W. H. 
Alp Who conducted the ceremony. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her father, looked most charming and 
sweet, In a princess gown of embroid
ered silk net over white silk, white 
tulle hat trimmed prlth ostrich plumes, 
and carried a shower bouquet of Am
erican beauty roses. The bridesmaid 
wae Miss Clela Freeland, sister of the 
bride, whoNvore a white silk organdie, 
with whitfe picture hat and carried 
a basket of roses. The groom was at
tended by Mr. Dowsley of Winchester, 
Ont.

The groom’s gift to the bride 
an exquisite- gold bracelet, with her 
Initials set In pearls, and to the brides
maid a gold locket and chain. -

marriage dejeuner the 
happy couple left ’mid a shower of 
confetti and good wishes on the 11 
a.m. train to spend their honeymoon 
among the Thousand Islands and Que
bec, the bride traveling In a brown 
Panama gown trimmed with brocaded 
satin, the coat opening over German 
silk fillet net with hat to match, and 
upon their return will make their resi
dence In Torohto.

a.
Overblouse designs are The Thermos Bottle provides every workman with hot - 

coffee or cold milk for luncheon, making the noonday , 
meal more enjoyable, refreshing and invigorating. If you buy coffee at 
noon, the Thermos Bottle will also save money for you.

The Thermos Bottle provides hot or cold refresh
ments on MOTOR TRIPS-on RAILROAD 
JOURNEYS—on enykind of OUTING TRIP,

At Shop5.277It Is
4,689

■ ' k
... 4,163 
... 3,988 
... 3,899 
... 3,664 
... 8,472 
... 3,391

Thermos Bottles' are sold in the leading department *; 
stores, hardware stores, drug stores, jeweIry=stores, leather 7 
goods stores, automobile supply stores — everywhere. • ' 
Pint and quart sizes.

Prices from $3.50 up. Send for free booklet.

<....
port—
King.

Loaned by the artist—21. “The Pre
lude," by S. Melton Fisher.

Loaned by H. R. H. Duchess of Albany. 
"Christ Walking on the Sea,” by C. 

F. Jalabert.
Loaned by the artist—23. “The Unbidden 

Guest," by Miss E. F. Brickdale.
Loaned by the artist—24. “The Beggar 

Maid." by M, Grleffenbegen.
Leaned by the artist—26. “An Eques

trienne,” by John Lavery, R.8.A.
Loaned by Mr. Graham Robertson—26. 

Portrait of W. Graham Robertson, Esq., 
by John & Sargent, R.A. 27. “Farm
yard,” by Harold Swanwick, R.I. 28. 
"War Despatches,” by A, C Gow, R.A. 
29. “Daniel In the Lion's Den,” by Briton 
Riviere, R.A

The first six are fine sea pieces; 7 and 
8, military; 9 and 10, of a national charac
ter; 11, 12, 13 and 14, excellent landscapes; 
16 to 21, most entertaining genre works; 
22, the greatest religious picture painted 
by a Frenchman, and very Impressive; 23 
and 24, works, very beautiful and full of 
meaning, of a poetical character ; 25, Lav
ery’s finest work; 26, one of the finest of 
SargenVe male portraits; 27 Is a striking 
agricultural painting; 28, a most attrac
tive military work; 29 Is a treasure and 
an exhibition in ltqelf.

From F rune*.
1. “The High Flood at Versailles,” by 

Gaston La Touche, Chevalted de la Legion 
d’Honneur, Sociétaire de la Société Na
tionale de Beaux-Arts, membre de la 
Delegation.

2. “The Way of the Strong,” by Francis 
Auburtln, Chevalier de la Legion d’Hon
neur, membre Sociétaire de la Société de 
Beaux-Arts.

3. “Three Musicians," by Henry Caro- 
Delvattie, membre Sociétaire de la Société 
Nationale de Beaux-Arts.

4. "A Young Woman.” by Rene Avtgdor
artiste médaillé de la Société des Artistes 
Français. ' * *

6. “A Fog ln Holland,” by Rene Billotte, 
officier de la Légion d’Honneur, membre 
Sociétaire de la Société Nationale de 
Beaux-Arts, secretaire de la Delegation.

6. “The Flowing Tide,” by Ernest Chev
alier, membre Sociétaire de la Société 
Nationale de Beaux-Arts. ,

7. "Gathering Seaweed in Brittany,"/by 
Andre Dauchez, membre Sociétaire de la 
Société Nationale de Beaux-Arts.

8. “Venice," by Charles Du vent, 
lier de la Légion d’Honneru 
Hors-concours de la Société des 
Français.

9. “The River at Morning,” by Georget 
Faure, de la Société Nationale de Beaux- 
Arts.

10. “The Basin of the Luxembourg Gar
den at Paris," by Louis Gillot, membre 
Sociétaire de la Société Nationale de 
Beaux-Arts.

11. "The Normandy Shore," by Michel 
de l’Hay, membre Hors-coucours de la 
Société des Artistes Français

12. "The Garden of the Royal Palace at 
Paris,” by Frederic Houbron, membre 
Sociétaire de la Société Nationale de 
Beaux-Arts.

18. “A Breakfast of Herbs," by Rene 
Prinet, Chevalier de la Legion d'Honneur, 
membre Sociétaire de la Société Nationale 
des Beaux-Arts.

14. "Deer Going to Drink,” by Frederic 
Rotlg, membre Hors-concours de la So
ciété des Artistes Français.

15. “A Summer Evening at Concarneau * 
by Vital Morin.

16. "A Siesta at Seville,’’ by Henri Zo, 
membre Hors-concours de la Société des 
Artistes Français; Prlz National.

17. “Going to the Hunt at Fontaine
bleau," by Paul Tavernier.
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CANADIAN THERMOS BOTTLE CO., LTD., Montreal400 ■v-
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old and well known 
can be leased tor a CHINA THE LOGICAL ALLY.

ONE TON OF COAL SAVED
" ------------“M.liimCi

moderate rent;
had ,Sept- 181 : poor I 1 
>r selling. Address P. •
sound.
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uable prizes have been secured and 
will be presented to the successful 
players on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Haln 
York are visiting Mrs. Haines' sister, 
Mrs. James A. Walls, 70 Laughton- 
avenue, West Toronto.

Miss Emma Thompson1 has returned 
from Ottawa, where she has been 
staying with her brother, Mr. E. J. 
Thompson, 610 Glad stone-avenue.

Miss Ada Smallpeice of South Park- 
dale left on Sunday night for Winni
peg, where she will visit her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wlckson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gamble are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hope at St. 
Andrew's-by-the-Sea for August.

.Miss Grace Woods has returned from 
Cadouna, where she spent ten days 
with Mrs. William Murray at the Ar
lington Hotel.

Mrs. L. Reilly of Winnipeg is visit
ing her friends in Toronto» and Is now 
the guest of Mrs. C. W. Kyle, 191 Pal- 
merston-avenue.

Mrs. Lyman P. Howe and Miss Dora 
E. Howe have returned from Aylmer, 
P.Q., where they have been visiting 
their sister, Mrs. O. B. Shortly, of Ot
tawa.

8taÎ52^nt ot Ed,tor of China Mall Who 
Originated Idea ot U.S. Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoffmelster (nee 
Marlon Coje), of Vancouver, B.C., are 
the guests of the flatter's sister, Mrs. 
S Brown, 1532 West King-street, for 
a couple of weeks.

The average boo Beholder usee at least tea tons ot coal per - 
By buying bow g saving ot 78 cents per ton Is made, or, on tea tons,

PARIS, Aug. IS.—Llsum Ling, the 
Chinese editor of the China Mall, who 
originated the idea of on alliance be
tween the United States and China, 
during the course of an interview re
affirmed that China Is the logical ally 
of the United States and declared that 
Germany was not fitted for an alliance 
with the United States and that ehe 
would be unable to render help in the 
east,

Further, he declared an alliance with 
Germany would arouse the hostility of 
Japan and Great Britain, the most 
powerful factors In that part of the 
world. <

On the other hand, he continued, 
China would be able to afford oom- 
merolal facilities to the United States 
and In event of war, the Chinese Army 
would be sufficient, added to the forces 
of the United States, to overbalance 
the power of Japan. In addition. In 
Great Britain’s treaty obligations 
forced her to Join with Japan, the 
ant I-German sentiment. Llsum Ling 
declared, certainly would lead Germany 
to throw her sword in the-balance and 
dictate the result of the struggle.

■eS&aV” 
l. «7.80. Çfor sal*, of Newm WHY NOT EFFECT THIS SAVING T'MOBILE TOURING * i 

o six people, ln good « 
'articulera. Box 73,

1
You must buy coal. Why mot do It sow! Get It off your mind and 

la the cellar. Save money, worry and discomfort.The Old-Fashioned Love 
Survives. P. BURNS & CO.themselves Mllton-LDS, LIGHT TOUR.

, good running order. 
World.

FORD TOURING ; 
• h.p., 2-cylinder, new- ' 
ihape, a bargain. Ay-

t *&* ■ vl New York American editorial: Ari
zona decided to let General Ward well, 
the splendid hero of a hundred fights, 
remain with his old wife, who Is a 
leper and Is Insane, until death should 

her suffering, and 
Ward well remained patiently by her 
bedside and died there like a hero.

Hats off to Arizona! There’s some
thing besides red tape ln the laws 
that govern that part of the world.

Love is as strong as death—and no 
death and no fear of death 
conquer true devotion, and the world 
is as full of true love to-day as It 
has been since the beginning of time.

The little man who sat opposite you 
in the car this morning doesn’t look 
like much of a hero, perhaps. Maybe 
he found fault with his

1 44 KINO STREET EASTHEAD OFFICES
See Telephone Book for their nearest brunch to your home for 
Order now.

CADILLAC LIGHT 
Kp., good running :5 

1 »h»P*- Apply Box -,
*8

come to relieve

PROF. JOSEPH R. 8. WHITNEY
MASSEUR. n '<i ' ise 

Massaging treatment given at ybtfr 
homo or hotel when desired. A costal 
will bring rie to your dodf.

I make a specialty of the treatment 
of sluggishness by Invigorating the 
body after that tired feeling. edT

Office I 107 WEST RICHMOND* ST.

Grenadiers, 48th Highlanders, Q.O.R. 
Buglers, 48th Pipers, Winnipeg City 
Band. I\UPRIGHT PU 

New York make, 
eluded; one sqi 
a dozen squares 

ikes, from «4 up.
146 Yonge-etreef.

UPRIGHT PIANO. I 
New York make, 1127; 
no square piano, 314; 
quares, «20 each; or- 
>m 34 up. Bell Plano 1 
ie-street. ed

KILLS AND DS- 
s. bedbugs; no «meff:

—Wednesday. Sept. 2—
Day — Royal Canadian Regiment, 

Cadet Battalion, 'Mlmico School Boys. 
Winnipeg City Band.

Tattoo—Royal Canadian Regiment, 
Q.O.R., Cadets, 48rtii Highlanders, 
Royal Grenadiers, 48th Pipers, Q.O.R. 
Buglers, Winnipeg City Band. 

—Thursday, Sept. 3—
Day—Royal Canadian Regiment, 48th 

Hlghlandes, Winnipeg City Band.
Tattoo—Royal Canadian Regiment, 

Winnipeg City Band, Q.O.R., Royal 
Grenadiers, 48th Highlanders, 48th Pip
ers, Q.O.R. Buglers.

—Friday, Sept. 4—
Day—Royal Canadian Regiment,Win

nipeg City Bend.
Tattoo—Royal Canadian Regiment, 

Winnipeg City Band, Q.O.R, Royal 
Grenadiers, 48th Highlanders, 48th Pip
ers, Q.O.R Buglers.

—Saturday, Sept. B—
Day—Royal Canadian Regiment, 13th 

Hamilton, Winnipeg City Band.
Tattoo—Royal* Canadian Regiment, 

Q.O.R, Royal Grenadiers, 48th High
landers, 13th Battalion, Q.O.R. Buglers, 
48th Pipers, Winnipeg City Band.

—.Monday, Sept. 7—
Day—RC.R, Royal Grenadiers, Win

nipeg City Band.
Taittoo—Royal Canadian Regiment, 

Q.O.R, Royal Grenadiers, 48th High- 
larders, Winnipeg City Band, Q.O.R. 
Buglers, 48th Pipers, Governor-Gen
eral's Body Guards.

—Tuesday, Sept. 8—
Day—Royal Canadian Regiment. 
Tattoo—Q.O.R, R.C.R, Royal Grena

diers, 48th Highlanders, Winnipeg City 
Band, Q.O.R Buglers, 48th Pipers, 
Governor-General's Body Guards.

—Wednesday, Sept. 9—
Day—R.C.R, 19th St. Catharines, 

Winnipeg City Band. . .
Tattoo—R.C.R, Q.O.R, feth High

landers, Royal Grenadiers, Winnipeg 
City Band, 19th St. Catharines, Q.O.R. 
Buglers, 48th Pipers. x

—Thursday, Sept. 10.—
Day—R.C.R, 74th Buffalo, Winnipeg 

City Band, Anglo-American Brass 
Band (Jamestown, N.Y.).

Tattoo — R.C.R, Q.O.R, Winnipeg 
City Band. Royal Grenadiers, 48th 
Highlanders, 74th Buffalo,Anglo-Ameri
can Brass Band (Jamestown, N.Y.), 
Q.O.R. Buglers, 48th Pipers.

—Friday, Sept. 11- 
Day — RC.R, Governor-General’s 

Body Guards, Winnipeg City Band.
iTattoo—R.C.R, Q.O.R, Winnipeg 

City Band, Royal Grenadiers, 48th High
landers, Govemof-General's Body 
Guards, 4Sth Pipers, Q.O.R. Buglers.

• —Saturday, Sept. 12—
Day—R.C.R, 48th Hlghlandere, Win

nipeg City Band.
Tattoo—RC.R, Q.O.R, 48th High

landers, Royal Grenadiers, Q.O.R. Bugl
ers, 48th Pipers, Wlnlpeg City Band.

1 can ever ^*5

Dispensary for Women.
I

A free dispensary for diseases»- of 
women has been opened at 230 Chest
nut-street, opposite Hayter. Members 
of the gynaecological staff of the hos-

*
trinircoffee at

breakfast, and it’s even possible that 
he has a few disagreeable things to 
say when the bill for his wife’s fall 
hat comes In—but you let that wife 
fall Into

,éheva- 
membre 
Artistes

WEPT FOR MOON.pltal will be In attendance dfelly from 
2.00 to 3.00 p.m. ' tm

One of those people who concern 
themselves with such things wrote the 

v»Hrt,4 V, Te, ,t6rrlbl® trouble, go Other day to Charles Rann- Kennedy, 
blind or be stricken with leprosy, or author of The Servant ln the House 
some such terrible and terrifying all- asking for some story of his Childhood! 
ment, and see the light of splendid de- Evidently much success—the book has 
vetion set aflame the eyes of the com- exhausted many editions, and the play 
monplace little man you can’t see any- 1», touring the country—has not qunech- 
tbing In now. ed the Englishman's ambition, for he
j Jü?an w1m was known from one end replied promptly. ‘‘Only story of chlld- 

o. this country to the other as a gun hood recorded by mother. One whole 
fighter and what Is called in the part daX I cried—literally—for the moon 
,.,the. w'orl<i he sprang from a “hard Elk® the story," offers Mr. Kennedy, 

.c.tlzèn had an Invalid wife. 'Symbolical. Been crying for it
She Is afflicted with a terrifying 8lnce- And I’ll get It yet."

disease, and the man who has fright- ---------------------
ened mobs Into silence by one look T * v. F,yln* F,eh- 
O’ his fearless eyes was her devoted , Inlej?8'^üle! are the habite oif the fly- 
nurse. , *nS firth, that queer denizen of the sea,

A friend said to him not long ago: *5* 7?8'1on of the
"Why don’t you get a nurse for vonr wind». Does it rise from the sea
wife? It must be terrlble to he at her b,pd? No, it shoots out
Keck and call night and dav ” 01 Ule waves like an arrow, end with

And the ‘‘tough’’ man looked at the outepreadtng wings sails on the wind 
friend ln utter amaremenfomi «ta- ln graceful curves, rising sometimes, 

“She didn’t Zrry a nurl th. 2"? say, to the height of 15 feet,
married a husband. She did that when ^ut ,?ot °Tten “-high, and then lower- 
sho was young and prettv end -unis W again touches the crest of a wave 
have married most anv one .221.222* and ”news «* Wht. Tib 14 operation 
to. She t 2a J îî'î rnay te repeated till it covers a dls-
she wasn't11 fooled either “ V *** 2"°*/ "fy'.Crf 6<Y ln **»« rase of

This country u' . ... V the stoutest on the wing, tho very often
Who would do the crowdedul"1th men not half that distance Is covered. A 
same place th " me thlng ln the «ailing thru the trade winds will

Don’t let us ho to i ^ h* v1elte<1 on. dark nights by fly-vcrce suits ^d^»/ 1 £ by the dl* ln« flsh’ which hit the sails or rigging 
Th2y are nothln^t P°,hCe record?... find fall on deck, where, of course, they 

tie ripples on b!P fe* the Polish, lit- soon give up life.—St. Nicholas.-
Avlto*^ ' / u The s1rface of . thé deep --------------- —--------- —t
VxrierS 0f human experience. Dining Car Service.
*ho rv °,ut ten \omen who read The °rand Trunk are receiving anowTld!’hWe ,8tory '\the Papers turn Freat number of letters from their pat-

sty eyes \o the dear face Tons Praising the excellent service on
nearest them and smile. ' their dining cars, which Is beyond

comparison. A (commercial traveler 
Writing to a friend recently save- “On 
filming car No. 2801 train No. 1, between 
Port Huron and Çhtcago, I had as nice 
a dinner as I had ever been served 
with ln any dinlhg car. The service 
excellent, employes courteous and ev
erybody seemed to be anxious to give 
good service.”

rtf

Itt Society.
and bicycles -
catalogue 1res. 
nnge-street.

Rev. Kenneth J. Beaton, assistant 
pastor of Elm-street Church, has left 
to spend a couple of weeks with Rev. 
T. E. and Mrs. Bartley at their 
mer home on the Georgian Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Van Norman, 
Miss Van* Norman and Mr. Clarence 
Van Norman jiave returned from 
abroad, and haVe gone to their sum
mer home at Keswick, Lake Simcoe.

The Rev. Father Teefy, formerly 
Superior of St. Michael’s College, spent 
the last week with Mr. Justice and 
Mrs. Beck in Edmonton. Mrs. Beck is 
Father Teefy’s sister.

Mrs. A. Cameron of Woodbridge, af
ter an extended visit to .Ingersol] and 
the west, has returned home. -

The marriage of Mr. Holmes Robert 
Maddock, 225 Palmerston-avenue, the 
most popular traveler foi; " Whaley, 
RoyCe & Co., to Miss Eleanor Madge 
Hawkins, 651 Bathurst-street, Is an
nounced to take place on Monday, 
Sept. 14.

John Benjamin Baker, contractor, 
aged 60 years, of Toronto, was magried 
Sunday to Miss Meta Kagel, 'aged 48. 
a dressmaker residing at 570 Park-ave
nue, New York. -

Mrs' Edward J. Powell of New ffbsy. 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. 6. E.' Post.

Mr. W. S.4 Scott Is spending a few 
weeks - ln "Muskoka.

Mrs. Bruce Harman- is at Cedar 
Cliffs, Georgevllle. . .
, ■ " -■ - A." .
, Miss Weeks spent a few flays last 
week at Orchard Beach with Miss 
Olive Scholey. * \

'Colonel' arid Mrs. Davidson are ?tay-

Bl-
A few Torontonians registered this 

week at the Queen’s Royal, Niagara- 
on-the-Lake, are: Mr.’ and Mrs. " Chas. 
Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Maclean, , 
Mr. and Mrs. Snydam, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Barnard, Mr. and Mrs. Corey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Inglis, Mr. and Mrs. Curry, Mr. 
Ross Curry, Miss, Mr. and Mrs. Cur
ry, Mr. Ross Curry, Mr. and Mrs. Irene 
Curry, Mr. Wheaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Monro, _ Mr. Rector, Mr.

^ Langdon, and Miss Dell Sylvester, 
who was over on Monday to visit Mrs. 
and Miss Maclean of New York.

ed
rcr - CLOSING SALE

TO-MORROW, FROM S TILLS
SfTfi F/NÊMT AMD MOST wUV OC IO expensive .

sum-
WANTED.

D-QUEBEC TER- 
Issue, used, collOc- 

ks, 414 Spadina. To
ed

Artificial TcefliES OF THE SUM- 
ily 26, 1908. Business J

ever
■v

ed ftngutnr Valu» S12 Up ^
A full set made for you ln our . JC 
most careful manner, onlv ... f ,Q 

Painless extracting Included free;-' 
This Is our closing offer, and thfe' best 

bargain we have ever offered.»:.

C. A. Riskjfifffil
•ma.

SKYLIGHTS, 
cornices, eta. Daug* 
e-street West. ed

:ON
The fifth annual tounpament of the 

Queen’s Royal Golf Club begins to-dav 
on the Mlssissaugua links, which are 
in splendid condition this season, as
suring a delightful game. The events 
will include trial play, match play, 
putting, driving contests for both men 
and women, .ladles’ approach and put
ting contest and men’s and ladies’ han
dicap matches. A large number of 
handsome prizes, including medals and 
Cups, are offered during the tourna
ment. A golf smoker will be given in 
the casino on Friday night, the regu
lar golf dance oh Saturday and a tea 
will take place at the club-house on 
Friday afternoon. The

■

vID STORAGE.

GE AND CARTAGE 
nlture anil ptaaos -• 
ad stored by ex- va 

Satisfaction guar- .gig b 
derate. 429 Spadina- 
!ge 607. / ffi

rl t

The Band Program.
The band programs for the coming 

exhibition are as follows:
—Tuesday, Sept. 1.—

Day — Royal Canadian Regiment, 
Royal Grenadiers, Winnipeg City Band 

Tattoo at night—Royal Canadian 
Regiment, Queen’s Own Rifles, Royal

THE MORNING RAINBOW if.'•UfcNITURB AND Ml
and single furniture , ” 
oldest and most re- 

Itorage and Cartel* %

WAN»E|P»j»

[ES HAVING FUjS- 
nd desiring to take 
students as boarders; 
femes at the Normal

Some people think this Is a rare sight, 
but this is because they loll- l»te fen 
their beds. It appears quite as"ofCSn 
as the evening bow. There wafi otîe 
morning one recently,a lovely v.elon that 
Jay on the bank of a dark cloud* In the 
west, as softly as an orange Avnsalh 
on the brow of a brida It lsffHqlW&t 
to be harbinger of stomtfui Weather, 
and yet the day that followed was as 
fair as a honeymoon; but ala»,i atifera 
an- tears sometimes In honeymoons, 
and ln the afternoon a passing cloud 
trailed a gentle shower across tuq land 

But the rainbow—it is tne water of 
music. Down In the physics of things 
every tint Is a note, and as the sweet 
cadences blend together, they produce 
a harmony compared with which old 
Paganini’s violin would sound like a 
boiler shop. Our ears are too dull to 
catch the melodies, but they are as 
much a part of that radiant. ardTas are 
Its grace and Its color. '

This Is not fancy; It is science, pure 
and simple, and If a human Could 
transform himself Into a beetle, ... 
might hear the song of the rainbow; 
for science also teaches us tliilt this 
modest Insect has Keen favored with 
auricular powers so delicately ‘poised 
that It can hear a hue gliding along 
the air. But we mortals ire not scf for
tunate; and all we can do Is to list 
Imagination go forth and fill the silence 
with a song that the ear canyid^ #ear.

QMS young people’s 
lancy dress ball Is the event of Thurs
day evening, when it will repeat its 
annual success, and a great many 

'Tjretty costumes, now ln preparation, 
will brighten the scene in the casino! 
On Monday a very enjoyable tennis 
tournament was held at the Queen’s 
end on Tuesday bridge was the order 
of the evening. Next week wall see 
one of Niagara’s most Important an
nual events ln the International lawn 
fennls championships, which will be 
played off on the grass courts of the 
Queer’s Royal, beginning on Monday 
and continuing thruout the week. Vai-
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cradle to grave. AO*
1 marriage. 122 Me-
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More than ever, dishonorable and 

.disreputable pharmaceutical concerns are 
flooding the market with cheap and 
worthless preparations designed to be 
imitations of Dr. Fowlir's Extract or 
Wild Strawberry

Some of these are even labelled "Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry," “Wild Straw
berry Compound,” etc., In the hope that 
the public may be deceived and led 
to purchase them, thinking they are 
getting the .genuine Dr. Fowler's.

Are you willing to risk your health— 
perhaps your life, to these no. name, no 
reputation, likely dangerous, so called 
Strawberry Extracts.

For sixty-three years Dr. Fowler's 
Extract or Wild Strawberry has been 
used in thousands of families for Diarr
hoea, Dyeenteiy, Colic, Cramps, Summer 
Complaint, Cholera Morbus, Cholera 
Infantum and all Bowel Complaints.

Do not let the dishonest or unscrupu
lous dealer humbug you into acceptmg 
one of these cheap ‘substitutes, to the 
detriment of your health and gain to his 
pocket. -

Ask for Dr. Fowler's and insist on 
being supplied with it. See that the 
name The T. Milburo Co., limited, 
Toronto, Oat., is on the wrapper. Pries
85 teats.

Changes may 
occur But (he 
quality of

■was

ed7

Archery Match by Mall.
.Playing chess by cable Is a thoroly

part oY theatwor,df buf^fa^g‘active 

outdoor match games by mall is a new 
ln îhe way of sporting contests. 

Out ln Atchison, Kan., there Is an 
archery club that recently played a 
match game with the Chicago Archery 
Club by mull, each team shooting on 
their own grounds and mailing scores 
V’ the,r opponents ori the following 
day. And they found it exciting a: 
that, says The New York Press

SURGEONS.
oms?79sm«m9««««m99ii

ETERINARt COL- 
Tem perance-street. ™

open day and. nl*»}- *«$ tober. TeL Main TO. | »
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Military Contest Coupon TOMLIN’S
BREAD

Yf
.

ICAfc. heBoiled Black Bass With Cream Gravy.
Put in a pot enough slightly salted 

water to cover the fish; add a gill of 
vinegar, affanion, eight whole peppers 
and a blade of mace. Sew up the flan 
in a piece of thin cheesecloth fitted 
snugly to it. Lay In the water; bring 
very slowly to the simmering point, 
and then boll steadily, allowing 12 
minutes to each pound of the fish.
When done remove the cloth, lay the Boiled Ratals Cake. "|«i
fish on a platter garnished with sliced Cover one and a half cups of red.'.ns 
lemon and serve with the following (seeded) with boiling water and Sltnmer 
gT*vy,: , . . . .. 20 minutes. Cream three-quarters of a

Cook together a tablespoonful each of cup of sugar with a quarter of a cup 
butter and flour, and when blended of butter, and add one and onerhalf 
strain slowly upon them a cupful of cups of flour, half a cup of the raisin 
the water In which the bass wae boll- water and one egg beaten light, but 
ed and stir until thick and imoou.

ECIALIST - 8TOM- 
n, kidneys, urinary | 
sexual disorders ntijn 

i hurst-street. “JJj

This Coupon will be good for 1 vote. *
F »

-0
l consider the *

3
flALTST, DISEASE* # 
Iton-streef.
Accountants.

rqajT anW CO 
untanU. « ’

remains (he 
same • .
It was always . 
the best and 
always will be.

C0LLE6E 3561

\ * iBroiled To
Three or four good-sized tomatoes, 

properly sliced, are quite sufficient for 
a small family service of broiled toma
toes. After peeling them and chilling 
them to keep them firm, slice them. 
Season with salt and pepper, and dip 
them in oil and then In sifted bread 
crumbs. Melted butter may be used 
in place of the oil. Cover them well 
with a tin pan to keep in the heat, and 
broil for eight minutes, turning them 
when brown. If they “run” dredge a 
little flour or powdered bread crumbs 
over them, 
brown w
hot pin tie* With a little maître d’hotel 
sauce spread on.

ouritoes.

I >• ••»••»••••••••••• • «#*(•* 00 m

I e e
(Name of Corps in Full)

1£ <

Commanded bp...........................................
(Name of Commanding Officer).

The most efficient Military Organization in Canada.

Signature of voter
« _.
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A
t

, not separated. One teaspoonful ot soda
Season to taste with celery salt and should be sifted with the flour. Season 
White pepper, and stir ln a gill of cream with one teaspoonful each of nutmeg 
in which a pinch of baking soda has and cinnamon, add the raisins, well 
been added. Make very hot, but do dredged with flour, and bake onq-half 
not boll, and as soon as hot remove hour. An excellent cake, rheapyéeslly 

,Xrom the Are. made and with a flavor of Its own.

*eet 4.
*

They should be a rich 
hen done. Serve them on a

4,
«
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

■end the above pattern to
NAME................................................

ADDRESS................. ..................
Sise Wanted—(Give age ot Child’s 

____ or Misa’ Pattern).
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Racing
■t;

Record Time 
al Empire Baseball Toronfos 

Win and Lose
jf I

:
mReducing 

the RinksBowling ■P!m

mi

t v

=
%" :

m
If r 4e

*■ |3î
'Leafs ati Royals Break Even 

First_Game Went 11 Inningi '
Carke  ...................0» 101 040 000.*06 010-17

Aexandra— ' Ktrtf Beach—
J. H. Denton............22 L. Lang....... ..
Denton V.................... 030 123 101 0* *10 2**-»

________ s 1 Lang .....i..........102 000 ftÇO 100 004 0**— t
..................   V t Rusholmé— Queen City—

Victoria ........................... • f T. F. Cnrey..........................47 W Phllp ........
Kew Beach.............. .............. 4 l ' Carey .„................ .. 800 101 150 110 001 011—17
Alexandra» ...................   3 J Phllp ............................. 024 010 <101 001 UO 1V0-1Î
Balmy Beach  ............ » J Peter boro— • St. Marys—
London Thistles ......... 8 1 R. Kerr.....s.......20 W IC love» ........... 11

. Peterboro ........................  1 1 Kerr .......... ......................  320 Oti 101 220 102 010-26,
Georgetown .............. 1 1 Tovell ................ . 002 203 MO 001 010 303-lf

gS 7Cl R C t‘g l^QuÀn “tyt05l0c7er- J.<H<Row»r......l9 h/'10

£SyK5SBBte--=*fei ssssss*
Thistles 2, Owen Sound 2, Stouffvllle 2,
London Rowing Club 1, Rusholme 3,
Elora 3, Prospect Park 2, St. Mary's 1,
Acton L Ottawa », Orangeville 2, Norway
1, Fergus 1, Guelph 1/ Brantford V Dun- 
das 1, Owen Sound 1. St. Catharines 1,
Weston 1. St: Simon» V Parts 1, Dunnrlll,»
2, Acton L

Walker Trophy RecordEight Rinks Still Remain 
In the Trophy Competition

NOTE AND COMMENTR
Pi•: {

.8
The greatest of all tournaments Is 

bawling along merrily on an acre of 
almost perfect green sward at Wood
bine Park. The main competition has 

» reached the eights and curiously no 
ctub remains doubly represented. To
ronto clubs have five rinks left, while 
tlje other three belong to London, Fet- 
erbbro and Georgetown. The feature of 
this tournament hae been the rapid 
disappearance of former crack teams 
afcd hand-picked rinks. They will bowl 
to-day down to the gethl-flnate, wihldh 
■*4th, -tha final game will take place 
tq-morrow. The next two competitions 
for beaten rinks continue apacé.

Charley Collins. ex-Mayor of Dundas, 
là one of the cheerful bowlers at the 
Dominion tournament. He takes his 
pastime in the summer on the lawn, 
just as he does In the winter on the. 
loà and “Club" --prefers always to 
pi Ay thtra. He is with a rink of good 
fellows, "skipped by H. C. Davis and 
the 6eaten to the trophy they had the 
pledhure of retiring an ex-champion 
mark of the Toronto Thistles yesterday 
afternoon. Mr, Collins was one "f the 

ever Seen here-

Ehtered. Left :• ':
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ird■■

ck
when N 
the first 
The tlm 
the old i
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came to life with a tremendous rally fat 
the eighth and won to-day's game. Score!

Jersey City- A.B. R. H. O. A. *.
Hanford, rf. ................ 4 1 1 i '
Bean, ss. .......................... 4 o 1 ? 8 f
DfGroff. If. .................... 4 12 1
K-O*. cr .......................... 4 1 2
Shaw, 3b. ............
Merritt, lb..............
Gaatmyer, 2b. ..
Woods, c. ..............
Meson, p.

Totals ..................
Providence—

Phelan, cf. ..............
Hoffman. It. ..........
Duffy, rf. ..................
Abstein, lb. *............
Donahue, 3W ..........
McHate, 2b. ............
Reck, ss. ..................
Peterson, c. ............
Cronin, p. ...................

Rodolph Wins His Own Game— 
Orioles Bat Newark in Thir
teenth-ikons and Skcctcrs 
Win,

London, Georgetown and Peterboro 
and Five Toronto Teams—Pro
gress in Second and Third Com
petition. V

021 001 ZU 000 000 401—13 
Elora—

Caldwell ..............
St. Matthews—

W. J. Oarke............21 J. R. McOregt>r....l7
Clhrke ..........................  012 104 020 200 820 136-2L
McGregor ................... 200 010 402 023 002 001-1:

Kew Beach— Pari
L. Lang....................... 12 R. G. Halre
Lang ..............................  010 230 010 113 004 003-1»
Halre .............................. 102 002 201 000 110 830-16

Alexandra— . \ St. Simons— , ,
3 H. Denton.......21 W. Q. Parsons........12
Denton ............ 030 100 022 110 432 02x—21
Parsons ........ ............  202 021 10» 002 000 lOx—12

Rusholme— London—
T. F. Carey.........20 E. Weld ................. 1*
Carey . ;......................... 002 038 200 300 200 122-20
Weld ..............................  120 300 031 082 012 000-18

Queen City— JtC.Y.C.-r
W. Philp..’.................1» R, J. Kearns.......... 16
Phtlp...................... 010 010 302 010 204 122-1»

201 101 010 603 020 000-16 
-, Weston—
.18 T. Nattress .......... rl2

111 100 201 012 311 100-16 
000 044 010 100 000 0U—12 

Prospect Park- 
15 D. Carlyle

100 100 212 100 ISO 003-15 
... 028 011 000 018 081 110-14 

Granites—
W, G. Salisbury....19 H T. Wilson........12
Salisbury ........ ..........  002 281 301 200 210 011-19
Wilson ..........................  130 000 020 021 002 100-12

Parkdale—
.23 F. Raney .......... ....13

1471 years
not
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; SARATOGA STATISTICS,

,>16
0 *

1 0 -g .
.... 4 0 1 0 8 1
..4 1 8 13 1 #
.. 4 0 1. 8 4 0

$ 8 1 
lit*

. . . 88 S 12 27 17 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E 3 

.. • 1 0 1 0 I
■t 8 0 6

The Saratoga Association's summer 
meeting, "
vrday, embïjgced fifteen racing days, and 
during that time "ninety races, eleven of 
them steeplechases, were decided, for

•r* s-sijKw,!
from Dr. Holmes (Owen Sound).* owner», twenty-one of whpm won 8700 or

Trophy—Secoad *•»»“■ more each." with J. R. Keene at the head
Alexandras— Kew Beach- of the list, 3. E Madden second and H.

Jae. Knox................X _J. J P^Whltney thirâ. as follows.
Knox ............... 800 42« 102 fra m U2—» Owners. - 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Amt.
LM* -U......................«8W6J86M0 880 W-T ».Lv....;. 6 S 2 330,915

Bramptoiii— Patis— J, in. Madden .......... ........... * o 5 28.$wT.Tl,auburn............K Jt.. B■ H P. Whitney ..................... » 15 7 1%)
Thatiburn ..............^ ^ F. A. Forsythe ... ............... 2*1 1 6,49)
Halre- .......................... 200 010 U10 0» 220—18 ̂  j. ganford ............................ 4 8» 6.190

StifKltts— St. Simons F. R, Mitdhoock ................  5 4 2 0 3.085
H. M. Rogers.......... 20 JL Hitchcock Jr. ............... 5 0 3 2.945
Eogoi s ..........BJl Î21 ïïl ^ à»-?? Montpeller Stable............... 8 3 5 2.9-’5Parsons .......... ..........  000 080 010 012 010 03*—U ,A. timber ......................... .. 6 2 2 2.3(B

I^ondon Thistles— Alexandras- H. B. Duryea ....................... 4 6 1 1.890
J. McNee............... 30 J. H. Denton .........*}!A. Belmont .......................... 3 2 3 l $35

' McKee ............^ «5 nil Wl Jl Youn* ................... 4 0 0. 1.545
Denton ..................... 000 010 001 091 010 *•*- 4 Chelsea Stable ....................  8 3 1 1856

Peterboro- London- Jo. R, Tompkins ......... 3 V 0 1.320
J. A. Fitzgerald....21 E. Weld "....■.......... .8 j. j> Lagan ......................... 3 0 4 12 0
Fitzgerald .......... 010 211 013-202 052 l**—a E. H. Carle ............................. 2 2 3 1420
Weld ............... 101 000 100 020 800 0**— 8 , Beverwyck Stable ........... 2 11

Rusholme— R.C.T.C.— J. Ei Seagram ................... 2 10T. F. Carey................18 F. P. Roger .™..»!H. L. LeT...................... ... 2 1 2 876
Carey ........ 000 016 128 001 110 00*—1» j||. L. Schwartz  ................................ I '-*2 0
Reger .............. —... 124 601 000 220 001 Sri-22 | A B. Spreckela ...:......... i 0 1 T 7o6

Alexandra— Brampton— _ Canada— R.C.T.Ç.— - , -----------
J. Knox....................... 22 T. Thauburn ..........10 R. Greenwood.........17 JR H Kearny ^,.U6 , Edward, with 813.100 to hte credit, beads
Knox .............................OU 2U 020 041 021 04x-22 greenwood ................ ?01 Q30 101 203 101 MO-IT ! the list of 143 money-earning horses, of
Thauburn ................ 200 000 102 200 200 10X—10 Keorna  ..........  020 «4 010 M0 010 0(22-16 ■ which the following thirty-three won fito

London Thirties- St. Kitts- BalmyEeach- Queen City- lor more each: ' "
J. McNee.................16 H. M. Rogers.............U M.- "• Van! alken- Horses. U(. 2nd. 3rd. Amt

........  810 122 000 131 100 100-16 V^.Valkénb<ltw" 220 *lri—22 ................................... J
... 003 MO SM 000 012 081-16 00*—81? kfartln' ........................ 1 0 ° l0'9M

R.C.Y.C,— Victoria— St Marvs—- ! Maskettp
J, A. Fitzgerald....20 F. P. Rogers...........16 C. Swnbey................. 25 W. H. Tovell ...........15 Hilarious

006 102 010 118 201 002-30 Swaliey .......................  313 201 010 233 000 062-28 Dorante
110 030 301 000 020 130-15 Tcvell .......................... 010 080 201 0OO 141 200-15 j Mayfield

Canada— Stouffvllle— Weston— Perseus .
M. H. VanValken- R. Greenwood ........10 R. P. Coulson..........19 T. Nattress ...........11 Fayette

berg......................... .19 Coulson ............ ;........m 041 100 117 000 011—19 Jtobbln ..
VanValkenberg ... 131 1U 040 0U 201 02x—19 Nattress .................... 101 100 021 000 21 100—11 Bayonet
Greenwood .............. 000 000 202 300 010 20x-10 „Ba'my Beach— Prospect Park- Dandelion

Victoria— Stouffvllle— E. J. Boothe......,.28 D. Carlyle .................b Sea Cliff ......
C. Swabey..................23 G. H. Coupon........ 10 ........................ SI X SS
Swabey ................ 303 124 120 121 003 Oxx-23 Ccinnrtsll............ ...  .. ^ W-1S j 8 Bel,B
Coulson ...................... 020 000 001 000 130 3xx—10 Hastings 20 RPkTt^ « Ani?h,«............... » a n

Pnnflfin— tiQ.mv x#nasiingo..............m k. Jverr ..........J' Angeiue ................ ................... 2 0 0- Balmy Beach- -Hastings ................ . 100 120 133 100 103 103-20 Monfort .................................. 1 o 0
u„H.? tl g ..............** Kerr .............................  03t 001 OOO 012 040 010-13 , Woodcraft ............................ 3 0 0
Hastings .................... 200 310 030 OU 216 1U—22 K'-w Beach— Granite— ; Beaucoup .......................... 10 1
Booth ...........................  013 001 107 100 000 000-14 B. Forbes...................21 T. Wilson ................4 Lady Hubbard .......... 0 0 2

Kew Beach— Guelph— Forbes ................. 031 123 $10 001 211 S0*-21 Delirium ......................... 2 0 2
E. Forbes................... 16 G. C. Creelman....l6 Wilson ........................ 100 000 001 110 OfO 01*— 4 The Wrestler ...................... 2 2 0
Forbes l....................  110 000 223 002 021 011—16 Guelph— fit. Matthews— J St. Nick .................................. 2 X 0
Creelman .................... 001 113 000 210 800 800—15 g- C. Cree!man....l9 H. G. Salisbury ..15 Purslane ................................. 2 0 0

Georgetown— Brampton— Creelman .......... flOl 122 108 220 000 , Court Lady .............. I 1 0W. A. Fraser...........26 J. H. Shields .........16 Salisbury.................... 010 000 030 001 241 021-18 The Gardener ........ i.......... 2 1 0
Fraser ........................ 300 002 061 235 012 2xx-46 « r nijllKT k ........................ } J }
Shields .......................  012 510 200 000 600 0xx-16 ..........” ifv iwinfm rm .« ‘ ‘i, ...................... Ill

tfl rio Cun Finit rx—, ~ KTaeer ............. Ill ■ j iv Ivi hlO 0O1 4 —21 .............. .............. 260OttaW- CUI>-Flr8t Draw- Rowan ......................... 000 001 010 001 110 O**- 5 Slid ........................................... 2 0 0
G F Valliau a TT“r n.tMW. ' ,, Bramnton— Parkdale— Tbrbelllno ......................... Oil
Vam'au ............ T. H. Shields..,....16 F, Raney .............. 18 Anonyms .............................. 0 1 0RatcHffe........ ..............42 ^ 010 00?OWiaoIl4 |blelds .......................... 002 000 101 111 311 203-16 The percentage of winning favorite.

Caer-Howell— Ru,holmL^ ° ^ ^ Raney .......... . 2M 41» 010 000 000 030-0 was very good for the fifteen days of
C T Meade 12 Dr Dsn^i, in « —Toronto Cup-Second Round— racing, as the following retard W'll
Mead” ........ OU 101 MOOT iôiWl2 Brantford- Ottawa- show: Number of races, DO; winning first
Dame ....................... loo 010 ani m ma ma-ia W. R. Turn bull.. ,.16 G. Valleau .............. B Chclcee, 40; winning second choices; 25;

Kew Beach—.......... RrioïïrÜ? ° ° Turnbull ................... 022 120 211 210 2*^-16 winning outsiders. 28: winning at wide:
C. e.InnCT . 21 W M TuroTnll sn V?.',eau„ .................. 100 001 000 003 0**- 5 On, 20: defeated at odds-pn, 12; percent-
Spanuer •........ toi OT $$T OT hio o«' . Caer-Howell- Canada»- age of Winning first choices. .44.
Turnbull  .......... 003 VO mo OKO J-r'wln.......... .............18 E. Moore  ........ ..4 C. H. Shilling, with twenty-five wln-F B WooAr VvV,Ah«V 000 060 l04aiA-2fl Me ore .................................  000 1M 000 110 00*— 4 nera and a percentage of forty-five, heads
from F ^ ^m,brt0minnrilliiy ^f*Ul Ir^ln  ................ 122 020 211 002 12*-16 the Hat of Jockeys for the fifteen days

Victoria— W Œ"e)' Canadas— Kew Beach— of racing. The total amount of money
Dr Paul 10 F . J. S. Wllllson...........,17 Mayor Oliver ....12 he won for the various owners he rode
Paul .......... 121 111) rnvvu Ml) Wllllson ...................... ... 302 021 030 130 002-17 for was *89.295. The record of the Jockeys
Moore.............................. ooo OT ain mo m Oliver ..................................MO 100 401 002 120-12 rtdlna at the meeting Is as follows:S? \ratthéw^l”-* 6 Norway- * Stratford- Jockeys. Mts. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Unp.P C.
J Ru” ell 22 Dr Hemn in J w-Millar................TT T. C. McCurdy ..15 C. H. Shilling .. SB 28 5 8 17 .45
Rus-eU ...................... ftS innslwil» Millar ................................ .. 400 061 00! 060 FO-17 Notter .................. 55 18 12 10 16 .33

...... 022 207 130 140 20x-24 .......................^ m i°S? McCurdy ........................... 021 100 130 103 021-15 Sweet .................. 52 9 10 1 22 .17 « „ _ , .

.......... 500 040 001 003 Olx-14 j 41 =0::'Vwi—,8" Canadas- Orangeville- D. McCarthy .. 46 5 8 8 27 .11 a, Rochester 0.
St. Matthews- J A Swori ShoKi by d f ‘ fr W. A. 8trowger....l4 R. H. Rnblnson ..1$ E Dugan ..... 31 4 T 8 15 .13 th«°l£2uS!,rfRtn ^-Buffalo shut

iPKS- ttKB5-.™:::::SSSS3t3 «fSS.— 8 i i S 1S|3Ss
-••SSZmm~ Ë^—ÏSSMïl s’wasfe.x =Awte=U,SSS ? S s.»

E. M. Brocklebank.18 J. R. Mlnhlnnlck ..10 Queen city- Canada»- Brookleban'k...................... 000 102 001 Ml 205—îï Galîagher " ^1 \ *n 4fl SvSS Flanagan, rf.
Brocklebank ................... 311 000 012 052 210-18 R B. Rice..................18 J. S. Wllllson .........14 Oranfti^ .................... D^nnriuL T®âg " 15 1 2 4 210? Ho,,y- 8B- -
Mlnhlnnlck .............. 000 222 100 300 004-10 Klee .........................  m m 100 m 003 on^in c.B^ecklT............... 11 F^" BoUlf..............8 Musîrâvë":.t.' M î \ 1 M* .S ! ««Avoy «. .

Balmy Beach— Tnistlea— vJL1 ®-L1 _......................012 400 136 216—14 i Boeokh .............................. 120 011 001 210 io*> 11 -T t,po *’i i i 2 17 os Erwln, lb. ..
C. W. Headman....18 M-M°rrtoon .......12 io Bovel ..................-•••.•ï 001 300 110 001 016—W Mill'er 25 1 3 5 1C ]04 ÎSïJgj °- '*
Readman ....................... . U0 01* 320 110 012—13 na'frfllr  .............." K i Civil Service— Granites- , The following Jockeys had mounts to Rgr ....................
Morrison ..................... 003 202 001 002 100—12 M .......... .................<we mn nm iin nm mnTîe R- R- Farrow......12 W. J. Carnahan ..10 the number opposite their names and fln-

Dunnvllle— London— Thlatlë^L-"".......... OLPfO'iow 110 030 300-10 Farrow .................................  011 012 000 050 200-12 'shed third or better, but did rot ride a
F. Bovell....................20 C. Abbott ..................15 J kf Woodland 17 T „ Carnahan .......................... 100 100 1U 101 012-10 winner:
Bovell ................................. 402 000 230 061 200-20 w„*„7 111M m M M _Caer-Howell- Arthur- Jockeys.
Abbott ................................  020 112 004 300 011-15 Oliver ..................Ooo 401 mi me Snè aitil i C- T" Mcad..................18 3- M. Small ........... 13 Bmssel ....

Granite- Caer Howell-, Owen Sound-........ Victoria-  ̂ ................................... 000 033 100 410 310-16 Wolke ....

^kh::::::::::”.Hoi?Æ-Æw*o®MI........ ...........%V-::
Y°Urna8,t—.........................Que^at?“ 101-7 ^ CultarT.*’:.................. 8 0 0 2. 6

W. J. Carnahan....15 BRRchle ...... 8 from C KMcKeon (Orangeville). '^d wm VrouMo0 d^d2“14 th? numbed oppJSîÎTthe^nîSS^but
Çarnahan ..................... ” ^ rn? î?n « Dr Ôro 77 T . Thistle»- ft.C.T.C - were ne-er "In the money ":
R|tçhie ...............................110 °°x- 8 \orr ................................................. 142 ^iîn-n" ".m ", " J J M Woodland. ...16 J. Batrd ........ ....il C. Bradv. r. Cheery. 2; V. Kelly. 4; Msd-

Clvll Sendee- R.C.Y.C.- , 1 MHlar............................... toûbl^nnft im nS Woodland .........................100 200 211 043 fî*—16 den. 1: Maderla. 1: R. Powell, 1; Rossi,
R. R. Farrow........... 13 Geo. Boulter ........ 7 —..................'«« OOO 100 020 000- 8 p„lrd ...............................................  022 021 000 200 20*-H 3: Turner, 1
Farrow ...................... 101 110 019 330 ET13 ' D? llawki 11 T "SL « Canadas- Caer-Howell-Boulter ............................... 010 001 102 000 020^- 7 Hawke ................”imG- R Woods..............17 Dr. O-r

J. W. Miller won by default from C. R. McCurdy' 031 OT 000 300 430 OfVZÎs ÎSf°°d8 .......... ........................  002 100 B«) 260 101-17
MeKeon (Orangeville). Parkdale-l............... Canson, 430 000-15 Grr ...................................... 120 041. ofi 001 010-1B

T. H. McCurdy won by default from F. J. A. Harrison..i..24 S Edwîrds K) _Par’'d‘,a- „ ^St. Kltt»-. ^
J. Ramsey (Dunnville). Harrison ........... .. 100 313 001 041 iiô'fi.*"», X; F8rher............. 18 E. M. Ecclestone 10

Ontario Cup. Edwards Ml 000 210 200 M2 nUlîn £ar^1 ............................. . 200 110 003 041 12Ï—1«
—Second Round.— Parkdale— Orangeville— E<at .................. 022 002 120 100 000—10

Caer Howejl— ! E. Y. Parker............18 R. H. Robinson 14 c TIZ<*rer''*""
::!4u2c Jm“ot uoïï^iR^u^:::::::::. M K»rd^“::r.::::;: m Z SS S:S

...... "ysae***** s a s su
A. E. Ecclestone..22 W. A Rtrowger 11 Ten r,8t>.1îatt,'iTWa—

........ 17 F. J. Ross..................10 s?rowge°rne ..............  000 310 110 000 101 1oe~il Caldwell
...... 120 022 010 003 100 302-17 Strnifrvmë^............°°° ïll10 000 101 102—11 CaMweU ...

..........: 001 100 101 110 011 020-10, C R Fltoh 15 E RmZvieh,nv „ Simon»
St. Matthews- Fitch ......'.'.VZ.'.. 211 000 M0M2 OM ÎÎa-Îk ^ A Par8cn8......... 18 J-

Dr. Moore................. 17 J. Russell .................. 11 i Brocklebank Jd 000 213 101 0TO til not . Ra,;:ons ................................ I05 "J* 001 001 J°1~18
Moore ........-,................  00) 130 020 100 031 321-171 Victoria— London— 1 003—14 ................................. «20 050 110 110 010-12
Russell ....................... 112 OT 102 011 100 ooo-lll w. B. Smith............21 J. R. Mlnhlnnlck 12 T x-Z.ZlT. Rr"MTr,t Park-

Queen Çlty- .R.C.Y.C,— I Smith ...........................  030 332 002 lovy 5,*-?! Lh,1L, ...............“ ™
R. B. Rice................. 16 j. Baird ......................12 Mlnhlnnlck ..............  101 000 410 Mo 100 12--12 Carlyle 040 OT 100 OP non
Rice ..............................  OT 011 201 410 000 401-16 Thritles- AiJ extra'^d’i^iVilrodTn’ïeM^ 0-13
Baird ..................... . 110 200 010 001 211 020-12 ^ Brihardson^K K V Mnrr|snn ,.B P?rkda[t ^ * 1 decide.

Owen Sound- Thistles— Richardson ................ 110 222 223 102 202 **»-22 Farirdaje-
Wright'181'1......... 172oÎ 2M 2lï'maBn<MÔZ17 ! ..................^ Ba .Z-°k°c^h-~ 5

..................0,<> Caer H?w°en ttr-111^^. ";;;24 44^" 2^^,^^^” JÈ.'weld ' aZndonfwon’by1 d?fau!t°?tm

R°rs^n........................................................................ Rourd-
Brown ......................... 002 010 144 222 012 021-24 Thistles- Dunnvllle- R.C.Y.C - Kew Beach-
Orr ................................  220 101 000 000 100 200-19 R- C. Baker. .......... 18 F. Bovell ........... .it F L. Ratcllffe.........26 C. Spanner ....A 8

Rnkp,r, ......................... 002 213 232 nio 100 010-18 Ratcllffe ...................... 004 012 323 143 001 02*—26
BÎLelL .........................  110 000 000 801 011 201—11 Spanner ........ 1.........  120 100 000 000~ 110 20*— 8

■ 001 041 111 131 102 2xx—21 TP1iri<lîp— „„ Tzindon Thistles— Canadas— Victorias—
. 110 M 000 ooo 010 Oxx- 8 g=,V. ..............1/«Fi>« LbbfZt.~ E- Z Dr. Moore..................20 Dr. Paul

St Kitts- i *aw,...........................S. 21 325 ™ Î!!-1? Moore ...................................... 122 010 312 103 200 2 0-20
17 E. M Ecclestone. .16 iGranfte^-'................. 5 PauI ...................................................................................  000 201 000 020 014 025-17
.. Ml 110 101 102 421 OT-17' ' tz,_ M Caer-Howell- Ow»n Sound- Queen City-
.. 200 003 050 020 000 130—16 C O. Knowles,....28 H. F. Young  5 . W. H. Wright....*1» R. B. Rice ...............13

Stouffvllle— Knowles ...................... 113 mi 540 OT 011 S3*—28 Wrlglit ................... 10 100 141 210 031 MiZjg
Yotmc  ................. non 002 ooi 000 200 00*— 5 I Rice .......... .................... 032 030 000 001 300 10oZ

.. 211 141 000 1.30 000 10»—til . Gtieen City Granite— ; Granite— Granite—
000 OOO Ill OO1 til oio q X* ^ ebster........A C. Bocckh .................. 8 i Dr. Hawke,............18 R N. Brown

Fergus- 11 °10- 9 j W ebster .............  m 420 010 w mi 04»-24 , Hawke .................  110 110 01G 013 ro 001-18
30 W:A8R,chardson..l2!nRrkM«,thew^-' 8 : «KÎUü^*'............."K* °U

.....S S88 S 83! : SSSTTirfA' &' SfB *•«#
H. C, Davis............... ,9 R^fc .......... 16 ^jTdai^................TrSoK W 210-12 i ..................*»&%«!} 003

........................... 140 050 112 200 111 000-19 G. Dut hie------------- 21 W. 3 Carnahan ..14 T H IJetster........... 18 W. B Smith n
Baker ........................... 003 1M 000 023 000 411-16 Duthie ........................ 333 OT cri nm op OT_?i T.Ulster  .............. 201 101 2-X) 022 201 4**lli8

Queen City- Granite— Cç-nshan ..................... ooo n.in *m 130 211-14 Smith .............................. 020 020 012 300 M0 0**-ll
A F. Webster.......24 C. O. Knowles. ...18 T Zl01?,-_ — 8.01.0- Dundas— Queen City—
Webster ...................  004 303 202 000 611 OOx—24 R McGregor....28 O. F Bnylt-r ..13 H. C Davis............... 24 A F Webster ]S
Knowles ...................  140 060 010 121 000 12x—IS '’'•G^^or .................. 030 OT rr>l 510 wi 5»0—28 Davis ............................ 000 231 12 100 Ml 242—*4

Parkdale— St. Matthews— Bo.,1VZ ... ........................ 101 1™ 200 OT 002 011—13 Webster ..................... 521 COO 000 0?4 200 000—16
G. Duthle................... 22 C Caldwell 11 m . Civil fi~v<r— 1 Parkdale- St. Mat-bews—
DutlUe ......................... !0° 320 ooo 211124ÙÜZ22 £w ou mm io^» 1 iiizg

1 ning July 30 and closing Sat» MONTREAL,. Aug. «.-(Special.)—To
ronto and Montreal broke even in a 
double-header this afternoon,, the score In 
each being 1 to 0. The first went eleven 
Innings and was won bÿ Montreal. The 
second was called at V c :lxth to allow 
Montreal to catch a 14u.11 for Newark, 
Rudolph won hla own game by hitting out 
i double with a man, on second. Scores :

—First Game.—

The second day of the Dominion 
lawn bowling tournament was favored 
with splendid weather and the beau
tiful lawn was alive with players from 
9 a.m. until dark. The Walker Trophy 
reached the 8’e. Of these five are To* 
ronto clubs, Canada, Victoria, Balmy 
Beach, - Kew Beach and Alexandra. 
The visitors left in are Georgetown, 
Peterboro and London Thistles. Of 
these It la hard to pick the winner. 
Georgetown, Alexandria and He tor- 
boro have won all their games by 
large margins. To forecast the win
ner would be a lottery. On previous 
form would prefer the chancee of 
Knox or McKee. The Goldwln Smith 
Trophy, known as the Ontario Cup, 
the second competition, was played 
thru the first, second and third rounds. 
In the Toronto Cup, the third compe
tition, two and part of the third rounds 
were played. This morning the fourth 
round of the Walker Trophy will be 
Slaved at 9 o'clock, leaving the semi
final and final for to-morrow morning 
and afternoon. The finish of *thè third 
and the fotirth In the cuj) will also be 
completed this morning. Play will also 
be continued in three and four rounds 
of Toronto Cup. The entry in the sin
gles and doubles are the largest In the 
history of the association, there be
ing 102 in the singles and 76 Ip the 
doubles. Play In both of these .will 
begin at 1 o'clock" and continue all af
ternoon. There will be no rink games 
this afternoon. The play td-day was 
full of close games, Forbes and Creel- 
man's notably so. It was tie oh the 
last end and only a beautiful draw by 
Skip Forbes, with his last bowl won 
for him by one shot. Ecclestone Of 
St. Kitts, after putting out three Can
ada rinks met defeat from Hurst, Can
ada rink. This was another tight fin
ish, the Canada men only winning with 
the last bowl on extra end. To com
ment on the many close games and 
beautiful ends would take columns. 
The following are the results of yes
terday's games :

.490

.411m

i
.. 1 0
• • 3 0 0 0 0 8

3 0 0 12 0 I
< 0 0 4 3 6
8 0 0 2 2 0

. 4 0 0 0 1
.. 4 0 0 6
..1000

Kearns ...
- 8t. Mary’s—
W. H. Tore»
Tovell ........
Nattress .. 

Peterboro—
R. Kerr...........
Kerr .
Carlyle ...

St Matthews—

»

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
. 4 0 0 2 JO 0
. 5 0 2 3 1 0
.2 0 0 4 2 0
.801280 

4 0 0 1 2 2
4 0 0 10 0 0

.. 3 0 1 4 0 0

.. 4 0 0 4 0 0

.. 4 0 0 0 1

; Toronto— 
Caffyn, r.f. .......
Gettman. c.f. ....
Wiedeueaul, 2b. .. 
Phyle, 3b. .7;..., 
Cockman, As. .. 
Whitney, lb. .. 
Thlelman, l.f, , 
Vandergrlft, c. 
Cobean, p. ....

i 2:
• «•see.*»»»

.
Totals ..........................26 1 1 27 » 1

Jersey City .......... 0010 0004 0-5
Providence ............ 1 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1

Stoic- h««e-—Fl-elrn 2 Fox. Slaw Two- 
base bit—DeOroff. Left on ba»ee—Jersey 
City 6. Providence 7. First on error»— 
J'Z Z, P- '• b "'vl'tome 1 Sacrifice hits 
—Duffy, -Hanford. Bean. Struck out—By 
Mason 4. by Cronin 8. Base on balls—Bir 
Meson 5 Tilt by pitcher—Mason 2.- Pass
ed balls—Peterson. Time—1.45. Attendance 
—2000. Umpire—Walker.

FIRST 
and upw

1. Nlml 
and 1 to

2. Jacol 
and evei

3. Greti 
to 1 and

Time 1

i; 14
1 .«••••»•e • *•e »••

; best second basemen 
abouts and he could hit at a good clip 

well. He was the stand-by of the 
old Hamilton Infield when that city 
had alive team In the old International 
baseball league, that Included Toronto. 
Once Hamilton started a row of vic
tories. when Collins, with some show 
of -superstition, declared that as long 
as the. winning streaTT" continued he 

— woûld refuse to shave and before de
feat came to the Hamilton team they 
were the worthy possessors of a much 
be whiskered second baseman. Collins 
played professional baseball just as 
proficiently as he curls and bowls.

,

1
as Queen City—

J. H. Rowan..
Rowan ........................ 110 112 122 434 000 10x-23
Raney

0 4 *30 14 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.3 6 1 2 0 0
.8 0 0 1 1 0
.5 0 0 1 1 0

.. 6 0 2 800
.'... 8 0 1 U 0 6
.... 4 1 2 3 2 0
.... 6 0 2 2 8 2
.... 8 0 8 9 2 8
.... 2 0 0 0 4 0

;-/Totals ........................... 35
Montreal—

Joyce, l.f.
Casey, 8b. ....
Needham, r.f.
Jones, c.t. .
Evans; lb. ... 
Corcoran, 2b.
Louden, s.s. ,
Ball. c. .......
Keefe, p.

I bus
95(1

«
Baltimore Win In Thirteenth.

NEWARK, Aug. «.—In a hard-fought 
«-Innings game Baltimore won the 'final 
game of the series. Strang's home run 
with Adkins on base gave two In the 
flghth, and Hall's single, his steal and 
O'Hara's single gave the winning run. 
Score :

Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. E,
Devore, c.f........................ 8 0 2 2 1 6
Kelly. l.f............................ 6 0 2 1 0 0
Demmitt, r.f. ........ 5 0 2 1 0 0
Engle, 3b. 6 0 1 8 7 0 —~
Sharpe, lb. ....................6 0 1 11 1 0
Mullen, 2b.*................ 4 0 117 0
Mahltng, s.s.................... 6 0 0 1 4 0
Stanage, c........................  4 2 2 6 0 1
Beecher ..........................  1 0 0 0 8 1
Phllbin,  ..........................10 0 10 0

is a new 
8ECON 

year-old 1 
L Clvlt 

1 to |.
» Mart

8. Yank 
6 to 2 an 

Time ! 
Queen. I

THIR1 
year-old 

1 Créa 
out.

.....  003 000 vuv 000 228 02X-13
Trophy.

—Third Round

9!5 :
- 815 mm....

■ . 1:

».
I

V
1 10 83 13 i 

•None out when winning run scored.
Toronto ........ 000000000 0 ,0—0
Montreal .... 0000000006 1-8 

Bases stolen—Cockman Thlelman, Van
dergrlft. Sacrifice hits—Wledensaul 2, 
Joyce. Double-play—Phyle to Whitney. 
Bases on bells—Off Cobean 6, off Keefe 
2. Hit by pitched ball—By Keefe, Caffyn, 
Wledensaul ; by Cobean, Joyce. Struck 
out—By Cobean, Ball; by Keefe, 6. Um
pire—Murray. Attendance—1200,

• —Second Game.—

Totals ...............87McNee 
Rogers .. 

Peterboro— 1 0 c 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 6 
0 1

9,260
.. 8 6.635

6.6302Fitzgerald .. 
Rogers ..... 

Balmy Beach—
. 1 6,930

3.860
8.6-0
2.000
2,000

1
The biggest akhlettc event of the year 

in Tdtbnlo as far as numerical strength 
is concerned, takes place to-day at 
"nanian's Point, when the annual games 

of the Toronto Police Amateur Athletic 
Association take place, and the quaikty 
of the games is always up to the best 
standard. Longboat Is in the open five 
nine race.

A pow automobile law has been pass
ed in France by the chamber ot de
putise ul tue senate anu signed uy the 
president, At. Fanieres, witn reie.ence 
ur^cqiaents. Every driver of a vemcle 
ot any Kina, motor or otherwise, who 
is aware that he lias caused an acci
dent and does not stop, or tries to 
evade the law, is now punlsnabie witn 
from six days’ to two months' im
prisonment and a fine from 16 to 609 
trancs, without prejudice to the penal
ties lor otner crimes or misdemeanors 
cohneVieu, mere with.

”W. K. Alexander, a Marathon run
ner _ ana former member of the Mis
souri Athletic Liuu, Is now a clt.zen of 
Meihphis. Alexander nas Just return
ed irom London, and has a novel 
reason why Ï an see athletes compet
ing, at the recent Olympic games were 
treated witn alleged unfairness, ne 
tells at , his home mat it was oecause 
the great Hackenschmiut returned to 
Lcnderi, teiltng how Frank Gotch re- 
80110if4 a greased pig more than he 
resembled a real wrestler; now he 
(Hackenschmidt) had been ’"treated 

, like a, swine" by public, referee and 
everybody connected with his match 
with Gotch in Chicago. To .get 
for the ill-treatment of a profession
al-. wrestler the London Olympic com
mittee practised favoritism against the 
Yankees!

Arthur Burn who finished twenty- 
fourth In the Marathon race at the 
Olympic games last month passed 
thru Ottawa this week en route to the 
northwest, looking much healthier than 
when he forsook Ottawa two years 
ago, the cHmate around Calgary, 
where he owns a brick yard, appar
ently agreeing w-lth him. He ptill 
Bears his hair very bushy. "I ran a 
poor race,” said Burn in describing 
tRè Mara,thon. "I should have gone 
aver the course before so as to pick 
out *11 the short cuts. A person know
ing "the course could easily have saved 
a mile. I led for the first mile, Chen 
sotne Englishman passed me. At the 
second mile Longboat came up to me 
agd we ran side by side for ten miles.

Indian seemed to be going good, 
eltho he looked a little heavy. At 
tvfflve miles I decided to let Longboat 
go cm and I picked up the running 
with Lawson. We went together for 
three miles, then my head suddenly 
got dizzy in a most unaccountable 
wIV, ‘ The result was I had to walk for 
a mile and a score of runners passed 
me along the way. After that I felt 
a little better and finished the race." 
Burn says the authorities could do 
nothing else but give the race to 
Hayes, and there was no kick coming 
wïfitevèr from the other competitors. 
Burn also saw Carpenter foul Hal- 
swelle in the 400 metres and states It 
was most deliberate.

"Do you think you’ll ever be able 
to meet Longboat?”
, “I don’t know, but I’m .coming down 

for that Herald race at Hamilton this 
fall and if he’s in It I’ll bet he don’t 
won.”

2. Laug 
to 6 and 
X Beck, 

and out 
. Time L 

FOUR!

] ... 0 2 M3 1 1825
2 ,1 0

1 0
LSV>z . 3 1.606

1 1 1,540 ÏTotals ..
Baltimore—

Strang, 2b...............
Chadbourne, c.f.
Hall, 8b. ..
O'Hara, l.f.
Hearns, lb.
Rfeffer, r.f.............
Knight, s.s.
Byers, c.
Adkins, p.

Totals ...........................47 8 11 # 26 |
Newark  ............  0000001 01000 0-8 ’
Baltimore ................000000020000 1—8

Two-base hits—Hall, Stanage. Home run 
—Strang. Sacrifice hita—Engle, Beecher, 
Mahling Hall. Stolen baaea—Mullen, Hill. 
Sharp. Bases on balls—Off Beecher 1, off 
Adkins 8. Struck out—By Beecher 8, by 
Adkins 6, Hit by pltcher-rAdktne, First 
on error#—Newark 1 Baltimore f. Left 
on bases—Newark 11, Baltimore f. Time-» 
2.40. pmpires—Black and Toft.

....44 1 11 89 26 t
A.B. R. H- O. A. E.
.e 1 a 1 7 1
6 0 110 0

........ 6 12 0 11
1 1 < 6
0 28 r 0

Toronto—
Caffyn, r.f............ .
Gettmam-c.f..........
Wledensaul, 2b. . 
Phyle. 3b. .. 
Cockman, a.a. .. 
Whitney, lb. 
Thlelman, l.f. 
Brown, c. . 
Rudolph, p.

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
3 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 110 0
2 0 0 0 3 0
2 0 0 1 0 1
2 0 2 2 3 0
2 0 0 7 1 1
1 1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 3 1 0
2 0 112 0

1 1 0 1,386
0 0 l.rs! year-o

1.200 1.
1,160 2.
1,115 .......

•••••••••as Time
XI 0

.... 6 0

... 6 0 0 0 0 0
I 0 0 6 4 .1
.608780 

6 18 10 0

l.MO
1000 ■i'

The925 FI905 aeeasaasee 6H furloi 
L Harrl 

and 2 to 
2. Fore, 

even.
8. Conn 

to 6.
Time 1, 

Tom Ha

»•»•••••••••
865 ••••*•••••«•

■ ; 8«5 •!«•••••••••Toronto Trophy. 810 Totals .....
Montreal—

Joyce, l.f..................
Casey, 3b.................
Needham, r.f. ...
Jones, c.f. .
Evans, lb............
Corcoran, 2b. ..
Louden, s.s. ...
Holmes, c. ....
Wicker, p.

Totals 
Toronto 
My trial

Bases stolen—Cockman, Wicker, Evans. 
Two-base hit—Rudolph. Sacrifice hit#— 
Brown Wicker. Double-plays—Louden to 
Corcoran to Evans 2. Struck out—By Ru
dolph 3, by Wicker 4. Wild pitch—Wicker. 
Left on bases—Toronto 4. Montreal J. 
Time of game—1.26. Umpire—Murray. At
tendance-1200.

« 1 4 « 9 2 
A.B. R. H. O. A. E- 

3 0 0 1 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 
8 0 0 1 1 0 
3 0 1 3 0 0 
1 0 0 6 0 0 
2 0 1 2 6 “0 
2 0 0 1 1 0 
2 0 0 4 2 0 
1 0 0 0 1 0

820—First Round.—
Rusholme—

...........12 Dr. Dame ................H
..................... 100 032 000 210 120-12
....................... 021 200 112 001 001—11

I S15Ottawa—
G Valleau...
Valleau ........
Dame .

W. Turnbull (Brantford) won by de
fault from Dr. Holmes (Owen Sound).

E. Moore (Canadas) .won by default 
from J. A. Sword (Rusffolme).

Caer Howell—
J. Irwin.................
Irwin ...............
Hamlll ................

Canada—
J S. Wllllson...
Wllllson ............
Gould ..................

Kew Beach- 
Mayor Oliver...
Oliver .................
Llghtbourn ....

Orangeville—

805■ *1 780I'i
740
7801 700(fejj 1 j and Ardi

■ i
X'Cbat 
2. Golcfl 
8. Lord] 

-Time lJ 
Karma 
ran aw«j 
drawn.

Alexandra—
..16 Dr. Hamlll ............:15

... 601 100 321 000 210—16 
... 010 012 000 133 004-15 

Acton—
.19 W. J. Gould
............ 015 210 020 100 133—19

200 001 302 022 009-12 
Victoria—

..17 E. T Llghtbourn..16

............ 210 300 200 048 101—17
............ 002 024 021 400 010—16

Canadas—
R. H. Robinson....24 S. Edwards 
Robinson .
Edwards ...........

Canada—
W, A. Strowger
Strowger ..........
McFarlane ....

Arthur—

•••»»•*••»••
■

...20 0 2 « 10 0 
9 0 1 0 0 0-1 
0 0 0 0 0 0-0I ,12 EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost P.C, 
... 63 44

W 45 .671

Clubs,
Baltimore .................
Providence ..........

ewark 
uffalo .. 

Montreal .... 
Toronto .... 
Rochester ..

i: ; FORT 
dried oui 
Summer 

FIRST 
L Mich 

2 ta 6 ai 
8. The 

8 and 7

- 3 68 49 »I I •••••••••••eeeeeee*
• ••.»••• >,««••••,••, 66 -40

. .. 60 66 .471
47 67 .462

T ............  44 66 .440
Jersey City ................... . 48 64 ?402

Tuesday's scores: Toronto 0, Montreal 
1; Toronto t Montreal 0; Jersey City, 5. 
Providence 1; Buffalo 8, Rochester 0; Bal
timore 3. Newark »

Games to-day: Buffalo at Rochester. 
Montreal at Newark.

i .14

3. A
A.B. R. H. O. A B.

.. 3 0 2 0 0 0
- 4 0 2 1
,.3 0 0 8 4 0
..3 0 0 1 0 0
•• < 0 0 3 4 0 National League Scores.
••< 0 1 0 0 0 At Chldago— R.RE.
••< 0 1 8 8 0 Chicago ..................... 0 2 0 0 0 8 00 0-3 6 |
••* 0 0 5 1 0 Philadelphia .............. 000106000-818 0

_ •• 1 0 0 0 0 01 Batteries—Fraser, Lundgren and Kling;
Henley, p....................... _< _0 1 1 2 0 Sparks and Doolu. Umplre—Rlgler and

Î21•**.••-'••"“•• ••• »? 0 7 27 16 3 At Pittsburg— R.H.E
Battod for Hurley In ninth. Pittsburg ........ . 000200000 9—2 8 1

Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A E. Boston  .................. 000100001 2—4 13 0
4 soh.rmS*cf“.................... * 1 1 5 0 Batteries-Llefleld, WUtse and Gibson;
9 Wh t^' lff.................... v i 1 ? 5 0 0 Dornr-r, Tuckey and Smith. Umpire-
0 vvnire. ir. .................. 3 0 1 2 0 0 Emelle.
5 : Murray rf. ................ 4 0 1 2 o 0

Ryan, lb.................4 0 1 14 0 0
Smith. 2b............. ........... 4 0 0 1 6 0 American League Scores.
Hill. 3b.......................... . 8 0 1 1 0 0 oAî Philadelphia- R.HE,
Archer, c.......................... 3 10 10 0 ladelphta .............. 00000804 *-7 7 |
Vowlnkle, p. .......... 2 0 0 0 4 0 iC=le!.go, " .......... 0 00 0 1 0 0 1 9-8 1# I

— — Batteries—Vickers and Schreck; Owen,
Totals ............ ........... . 27 3 4 87 15 o Smith, Shaw and Sullivan, jjm-

Buffalo .................. 2 0 o 0 l o 0 0 0—3 Pires—Sheridan and Egan.
Rochester .............. 00000000 0-0 D . lîo8ton— R.H.E.

Two-base hit—Anderson. Three-hase ™n,,7n V.................... 0 1 1 0 0 0 •—3 » *
hit—Batch. Sacrifice hits—Schhm White C£v?!an,d .......... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 6-2 7 8
Loudy. Double plav—Patch Tyiudv Er- Patterlee—Clcotte end Carrigan;Rhoadee
win: Holly. Loudy. Erwin. First on'emvs an.<X R,OTis. Umpire—Evans.
—Buffalo 2. Bases on balls—Off Vowlnkle tx . î?cw York— RRR
2, off Henley 3. Hit by pitcher-By Hen- Pe,roR ;...................... 10031200 0-7# 1
lex- 1. Struck out-By Vowlnkle V bv Ntw.iX5,l< -•••■•■■ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2-8 • «
Hrnlev 5. Left on ba*os—Rochester *. - Batteries — Summers. Donovan and.. 
Buffalo S. Umnlre—Stafford. Time—1 60 8St.7,dt îîrth- H°Fg and Blair. Umpire 
Attendance-1100 1 -O'Txtughlln.

At Washington— ■ '*
Washington .. 12000000000 0-8 7
St. Louie .... 12000000000 0—3 11

Batteries—Catee and Street; Bailey and 
Stephens. Umpires—Hurst and Connolly. 
Called on account of darkness.
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McKinney heads the list of steenlechaa» 
Jockeys, and Mr. Ce»»Jdy scored the hon
ors among the gentlemen riders. The re
cord of the steenlecha*» lockevs and 
gentlemen riders Is »» follow»:

Jockey».
McKinney
Boadwee ...
Snrrnson .
Mr. Caasldv 

J. E. Madden scored the honors among 
the trainers. having sent sixteen winners 

the po»t during the meeting Tim re
cord of the trainer» 1* as follows: P. M. 
Burch. 4: P. Callahan. 2: R. Colston. 2: 
M. Daly. 1; J. Fltzslmmona, 1; F E. 
Gardner, 1: J. Gsrson 1: E. H Hanna! 
t • T P. Haves. 1: XV Mpvward J».. 4- 
T. J. Healey. 3: J. Huvfcjn». 1: ,T. 
Jones. 1: A J .Tm-ner. 10: B T. LUtle- 
fle’d. ?• J F. Madden. 14: T E. Msnntx. 
1: J. Miller. 1: XV. T, Oliver. 1; H Prlee. 
a E Peyar,. 1 • C. F Rowe 3: .T Pow». 
4- H K. Rowell, 1: W. O flcu'lv »: XV. 
Walker. 3: J. S Ward, fi: J Whalen, 2; 
D Woodford. 2; W. J Young. 4; A. Zim
mer. 1.

15- -, II

J !
T

Mts. 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Unp. P C 
.6 R n 1 0 .33
. 5 3 0 1 1 60

:

R.C.Y.C—
F. L. Ratcllffe
Ratcllffe .........
Mead ................

Kew Beach— 
C. Spanner. 
Spihner ..
Smith ........

Victoria—
Dr. Paul,... 
Paul ......
Ross ..........

Canada—

4 2 1 fi 1 5(1Ill .. 1 i o e o i.oi
...... 000 112 200 120 002 000-12 |

Arthur—
...........21 J. M Smith .......... 15
' ". 060 101 101 503 011 101-21

........ 201 080 010 030 400 010—15
Elora—

R H E.
Netloaal League Record.

Won. Lost P C 
.. 36« 40» .6*6
.. 62

?Kto-: Cluhs.
Pittsburg ........
New York ...
Chicago .......
Philadelphia .
Clrclnnatl ....
Poston ........
Brooklyn .......
St. Louis L.„

Tuesday's scores: Philadelphia 8. Chi
cs cn 3: Boston 4. Plttshurg 2 

Games to-day : Boston at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Pltt-hurg, New York at Cin
cinnati. Philadelphia at @t. Louis.
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The Refreshing and Wholesome Summer Drink Is b
Cricket In the Evening.

A friendly game of cricket was com
menced last evening at Stanley Barracks 
between the Canadian Bank of Com
merce and the soldiers. When stumps 
were drawn on account of darkness the 
score stood : Stanley Barracks 49. Cana
dian Bank of Commerce 51 for six wick
ets. For the_ soldiers. Lieut, 
played a good, useful innings. Play will 
be resumed to-day at 5.30 p.m. The bar
racks would be glad to arrange more of 
these evening games.

^uetktp's 0il
d Made it Berlin from the finest barley, QUENCHES

choicest hops and pore sparkling spring water

Parkdale—
J. A. Harrison........21 E. Y. Parker............ 8
Harrison ..
Parker .......

Canada—
A. V. Hurst
Hurst ........
Ecclestone 

Victoria—
W. B. Smith..............17 C. R. Fitch
Smith ............
Fitch .............

Thistles—
T. H. Lltster 
I.itster .........

Parkdale—

t setter.17Warner

DAT
13 THE THIRST

at all leading liquor stores and hotels
Hold Their Tenuis Title.

NEWPORT, R.I., Aug. 18,—H. H. Haek- 
ett and F. B. Alexander of New York 
successfully defended their title to the 
national tennis championship In doubles 
on the Casino Courts to-day by defeating 
B. C. Wright of Boston and R. D. Little 
of New York three sets to love 
scores were 6—1, 7—6, 6—0.
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SPERMOZONE
Rf CORD’S Remedy
SPECIFIC

wlthortsvaH will not bediaap. pointed in this, el per bottle. Sole agency
Schofield’s Dklo Store, Eut Siaegi, 
Coa. Trraulrt. Torostou

t I
Standard needy 1er «last, !

No Fall Meeting at Quebec.
.QUEBEC. Aug. 18.—There will be no 

fall meeting of Quebec Turf Association. 
This decision was definitely come to at a 
general meeting of members of the club, 
•eld at the Chateau Frontenac last even-
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Does not interfere with diet or usual ocom
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AUGUST 19 1906 3
INLAND NAVIGATION, g' PASSENGER TRAEEIÇ.— ii

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

11

TORONTO
EXHIBITION"'TIME TABLE.

Dally ItZMpl Saaday).
«1Return ticket* at single fare 

from all stations, Aug. 29 to 
Sept. 12, Inclusive. Special 
excursions from 
points.

-SPECIAL TRAINS 
-THROUGH CARS 

- BEST SERVICE
O.P.R. Official Programme gives- 

rates and train times. Ask agent tog 
a free copy.

. - i

Leave Toronto 7.80. 9, 11 a.ni, 1, 1.44 
and 8.15 p.m. Arrive Toronto 10.40 am.. 
1. 2.45. 4.45, 8.10 and 10.16 p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor. 
Traders’ Bank Building. SI YOnge at; 
also A. F. Webster, King and Yonge- 
Streets.

many
i<j erur R

\h»

IT $2.00 Buys 10 Trips
Good ter your family or friondo to

HAMILTON
Leave foot Bay Street dally (except 
Saturday and Sunday) 11 am. and 6.8U 
p.m. Special Moonlight Excursion, 
Friday, An*. 31et. leave 6 p.m.. return 
10.80 p.m. Fare, SSc. SATURDAY leave 
Toronto 7.45 a.m,, 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Single Fare 86c.
Orlmeby Park return, 
ford, return,. $1.35.

4 *■

$1fl Harvesters
w FOR THE NORrHWESr ' 

Excursions leave Aug. 19, 
?0, 22, 27, Sept. I, 2,8, S 11,
14.

only 50c. 
Brant-

Rettara
$1.15. Tull information at ticket offioos.

,U»- . A

For Niagara Falls,Buffalo, 
St Catharines, Welland.
Steamer» Garden City and Lakeside.

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m..
Arrive Toronto 10.80 a.m., 1.80 
9.30 p.m.

Excursions Wednesday and Saturday 
Niagara Falls (Victoria Park).. $188 
Niagara Falla, N.Y., (everyday

ticket», good two days).............
Buffalo (everyday tickets, good

two days) .................................................
For Information, phone M> 266$.

Farm Laborers' 
Excursions6 p.m. 

P.m.,

Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta.

Via Chicago and St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, or Duluth.

Addition*!" 
Returning,

$140

$2.00
A

STEAMERS

MODJESKA«»iMACASSA
$10 goingTORONTO AND HAMILTON.

Leave Toronto at 7.80 and 11 a.m.. 
2 and 5.15 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at ‘7.45 and 10.46 a.m., 
2 and 6.16 p.m.

Extra trips Wednesdays and Satur
days, leaving Toronto and Hamilton at 
8.15 p.m.

Regular single fare 35c; regular re
turn 50c.

SEPTEMBER 1st,
From Toronto, North Bay- and 
Intermediate stations, and all 
stations west thereof, la Ontario. 
An*. 20 and 27, Sept. 3 and Id, 
from Toronto and east, and east 
of Orillia, In Ontario

Tickets will also be Issue 
Toronto and C. P. Rallwa 
above and other dates.

For full Information as to 
conditions, territories, etc., ap
ply to any Grand Trunk ticket : t . 
agent.

tii w

unt i

10 Tickets for $1.00
..Grimsby Park,return, including elec
tric railway, $1.15. Brantford and re
turn, Including electric railway, $185.

1866
REMEMBER,

this Is the only line reaching all 
the tourist resorts of Muskokdt 
Lake of Bays, Kawartha Lakes, 
Temagaml, Georgian Bay, etc." '*"■ 

Full Information at city 
northwest corner King 
Yknge-streets.

ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Thomas Me
l’s us land, Late of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of Ysrs, Physi
cian, Deceased. “ES*

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 129, Sec. 38, and 
amendments thereto, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
the said Thomas McCausland. who 
died on or about the twenty-first day 
of June, A.D. 1908, at the said City of 
Toronto, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or' to deliver to THE TOR
ONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORA
TION, the Executors of the said es
tate, on or before the first day of 
September, A.D, 1908. their names and 
addresses, and a statement of their 
respective claims, and the nature of the 
security, If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after 
the said first day of September, A.D. 
1908, the said Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets ot the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which It shall then have received no
tice, and the said Executors will not 
be responsible for the said assets or 
any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall 
not then have been received by it.

Dated at Toronto, this 80th day of 
July, A.D. 1908.
PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN, GRANT A 

SKEANS, 12 Rlchmond-street East.
Solicitors for the said 

8833

HOLLAND-AMERr HÉ
New Twin-Screw Steam, t 12.50k. tons. NEW YORK—ROTTi. îla

BOU ton. MK. , • .
listaU,n** Wedne,day* 5» per •Satitfffco

Aug. 19 ...
Aug. 28 ..
Sept. 2 ...

The new 
dam. 24,179 
largest 
world.

New Amsterdam*

giant twin-screw Rotter - 
tons register, one of the 

marine leviathans o^-r the

General Passenger Age’rit.’ro^mitof^ik ‘ 

_______ __________________ ed •.
I

Tu
IF TOO ARB 9SING

B U R O P IT»
CARRY YOUR MONEY IN ' -

T O

COOKE’S CIRULAR NOTES
A. F. WEBSTER * CO™

King and Venge Streets . 1*.CernerToronto.
Executors.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co/v*
Occidental A Oriental Steamship em

end Teyo Kleen Kalaha 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

lelande, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
China ..................................................... Aug. 18
Manchuria ............................................. Aug
Nippon Maru ..........................................Aug.
Asia ............................................................. SepV: .

For rates ot passage and full parti
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLJÇ, ” 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.'

1-8-4

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 
tors of the Imperial Chemical Com
pany, Limited.

In the Matter of the Imperial Chemt- 
Llmlted, and In thecal Company,

Matter of the Winding Up Act, R. 
9.C., 19041, Cap. 144 and Amending 
Acts.

IPursuant to the wlndlng-up order made 
by the High Court of Justice. In the 
matter of the .Wlndlng-Up Act, R.S.C., 
1906, Cap. 144, and amending acts, and In 
the matter of the Imperial Chemical Com
pany, Limited, and dated 18th day of July, 
1908, the creditors of the above-named 
Company, and all others having claims 
against the said Company, having Its 
head office In the City of Toronto, are. 
on or before the 10th day of September, 
1908 to send by post, prepaid, to The 
Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 
46 King-street West. Toronto, the Liqui
dator of the said Company.thelr Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions. the full particulars verified by oath 
of their claims, and the nature and 
amount of the securities. If any, held by 
them and the specified value of such 
securities or, in default thereof, they 
will be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefits of the said wlndlng-up order. 
The undersigned Official Referee will, 
on the 17th day of September, 1908, at 4 
o’clock In the afternoon, at his cham
bers. Home Life Building Toronto, hear 
the report of the Liquidator upon the 
said claims; and let all parties then at
tend.

Dated August 10th, 1908.
GEORGE RAPPELE,

Official Referee.
BICKNELL. MORINE, BAIN A 

STRATHY. 2 Leader-lane, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Liquidator.

*;
NEW YORK HOTELS. '

h1

HOTEL
MARTINIQUE

THE MOST CEttTBAL, bOCATlgg /
TH K 'tUGH EST CLASS 09' 
ACCOMMODATIONS!"

.•i

SS^VZBNÀ

•Dd W

■^tsttracUve prie*,

WT1LIAM TATLOR * SON (INC.I ^ 
Aim pwwletsre af the St. Deals Bat*

NOTICE TO
Matter ot the 
Timothy 
Known na 
the City of Toronto, In the Co not y 
of York, Reatanrnnt Keeper, De
ceased.

CREDITORS—IN THE 
Estate of George 

Ashdown, Otherwise 
George Aahdown, Late ot

3

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 
tors of the James Warmock Com
pany, Limited.

Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order made 
by the High Court of Justice In the mat
ter of the Winding-Up Act, R.S.C., 1906, 
Cap. 144, and amending acts, and In the 
matter of the James Warnock Company, 
Limited, and dated 2nd day of July, 1908, 
the creditors of the above-named Com
pany. and all others having claims 
against the said Company, having Its 
head office in the Town of Galt, are, on 
or before the 10th day of September, 1908, 
to send by post, prepaid, to Harry Vlgeon, 
2 Leader-lane, Toronto, the Liquidator of 
the said Company, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars verified by oath of their 
claims, and the nature and amount of 
the securities. If any, held by them, and 
the specified value of such securities, or, 
ln default thereof, they will be peremp
torily excluded from the benefits 
said wlndlng-up order. The undersigned 
Official Referee will, on the 17th day of 
September, 1908. at 8 o'clock in the after
noon. at his chambers. Home Life Build
ing. Toronto, hear the report of the Liqui
dator upon the said claims; and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated August 10th. 1908.
GEORGE RAPPELE.

Official Referee.
BICKNELL. MORINE. BAIN A 

STRATHY. 2 Leader-lanO, Torbnto, 
Solicitors for Liquidator.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to See* 
tion 38 of Chapter 129. R.S.O.. 1897, that 
all creditors and others having claims or 
demands against the estate of the said 
George Timothy Ashdown, otherwise 
known as George Ashdown, who died on 
or about the 28th day of July, 1908. are 
required, on or before the 21st day of 
September, 1908. to send by pest, prepafalr 
or deliver, to G. M. Gardner, 2 Toronto#» 
street, Toronto, Solicitor for Elizabeth! 
Ashdown, the Administratrix of the es- 
tate of the said deceased, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
the full particulars of their claims, 
statement of their accounts, and the na
ture of the securities (If any) held by 
them.

And further take; notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said Admin s- 
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the part es 
entitled thereto, having regard roly • te 
the claims of which she shall then Ka\*e 
notice, and that she will not be liable foe 1 
the said assets, or any .part thereof, to ; 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
her at the time of such distribution.

Dated Toronto, 18th August, 1908.
O. M. GARDNER.

2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor fog 
Administratrix. 1
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WORLD’S RUIIHG RECOBD 
NIMBUS, e FÜ3U.1Î 15

Centaur’s Selections.
se “aBon’ *-hton

SECCrnS RACE—Bed News, Cost of 
Arms. Lally.
' THIRD " MHMEMkMMl

9

Tf,Ideal Conditions Prevailed at Em
pire City—Spooner Wins 

Stakes.

%„ . . RACE—Connaught Ranger,

Cresalna.
FIFTH RACE-—Alan da, Galconda, Har- 

B Br,dy' ®“

ven i

1MIElings NEW YORK, Aug. 18—A new world’s 
record for six furlongs for a circular 
track was made at Empire City to-day, 
when Nimbus, carrying 109 pound», won 
the first race of six furlongs In 1.111-5. 
The time clips two-fifths of a second off 
the old mark, made by Roseben, carrying 
147 pounds, at Belmont" Park, a couple of 
years ago. Nimbus’ performance to-day 
was not as good as Roseben's, a» he had 
considerable weight off. The track and 
weather conditions were Ideal for record- 
breaking. At the start of the slx-furlong 
race the field ran down a slight,hill, and 
as they swung into the stretch another 
gradual grade Is encountered, which Is 

for good horses to make fast time 
over. Tom McGrath broke In front and 
ran the first furlong In 11 seconds. HeJ-i 
led at the quarter by 1% lengths, In 21 4-5 
seconds. The third furlong was covered 
in 33 2-5 seconds. Here he began to stop, 
and Hlmbus then took up the running, 
coming to the half-mile In 4 3-5 seconds. 
He swung into the stretch with a lead of 
1% lengths, and passed the five furlongs 
in 5.73-6, and finished out the full dis
tance in 1.411-5. He was nicely In hand 
at the end. Tom McGrath tired badly 
from the early pace and finished outside 

" the money. Spooner, at 6 t° 1, won the 
Dunwoodie Stakes. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and upward, 6 furlongs :
t Nimbus, IDS (McDaniel), 8 to L even 

snd 1 to 2.
2. Jacobite. 106 (Shilling), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 

and, even.
3. Gretna Green, 117 (Notter), 8 to 1, 8 

to 1 and 8" to 6.
Time 1.151-5. Tom McGrath, Rialto, 

Balbus and Pantoufle also ran. The-time 
is a new world's record.

SECOND RACE—Fillies, maidens, 2- 
year-otds, 6% furlongs :

1. Civlta, 108 (Shilling). 8 to 6, 8 to 5 and 
1 to 6.

2. Mariana, 106 (McCarthy), 10 to 1,-4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

3. Yankee Daughter, 106 (Miller), 1 to 1.
6 to 2 and 7 to 5.

Time 1.07 4-5. Ocala, Adelaide, Bay 
Queen, La belle Agnes, Sniff, Miss Cardi
gan, Donxella, Energy, Adele C., Ross, 
Lare, Kin, Greenhaw, My Mariùche, Me
rise Mercadel and Krlkana also ran.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, mares, 8- 
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles':

1. Creselna, 117 (E. Dugan), 1 to 4 and
out. r -

2. Laughing Eyes, 106 (Smith), 7 to 1, 7 
to 5 and out. ^

8. Beckon, 106 (McCahey), 6 to 1, 7 to 10 
and out.

Time 1.48 2-5. Kllllecrankié also rah. 
FOURTH RACE-The Dunwoodie, 3- 

year-olds, 1 mile : . ' . "‘
L Spooner,- 101 (McCarthy), 6 to L
2. Arasee, 103 (Smith), 9 to 5.
3. Frisette; 91 (Uptpn), 8 to 6.
Time 1.39 3-5. Magazine, Motnbassa and

The Squire also ran.
FIFTH RACE—TWo-year-olds and 

- ’ 5% furlongs :
, l^Harrigan, 103W*7otter), 2 to’B, 4 to, B

2. Fore, ioe (Gilbert), .8 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even.

. - — 3. Connaught Ranger, 109 (Shilling), 8
to 6.

Time 1.06 3-5. ^Wapdhoca, Ross Fenton,, 
Tom Hayward, The Pippin. Homecrest, 
Deiüetrièa, Sir Jphn, Ed. Wray, San lVto 
and "Ardenta also rah. f '

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1% miles : <
, X'Coafof Arms, 106 (Smttfir 3 to L

2. Golconda, 105 (McCarthy), 5 to 1.
3. Lord Stanhbpe, 111 (Notter) 3 to 1.
Time 1.55. Disobedient, Ace' High, Lady

Karma ante Molesey also ran. Charley 
ran away three miles and was with-' 
drawn.

a U l
i—Fort Erie.—

te^den TheAm«u,nne Cr“-

w^COND RACE-Economy. McAllister,
wÎM,gRafrJOllï’ Elizabeth Har-

FOURTH RACE—Dennis
Please. Dixie Hlmlnel.

FIFTH 
Ball.
tha!XKeHepRMoCvtgEatella C” Lady Mar" 

DolanETeTS,.RACE~CaVe Ad,Um' Tom

I \■

MSS Finisk.
18,-Jersey CRy

nendous rally |»

iÿ-r s—
i i i o

\ -
m \ ■

Stafford,

RACE—Lafayette, Punky, Golf I'‘J

A NON-INTOXICANT
Is a Wonderful Success

“ Star ’* Beer leaped into instant popularity. To supply the 
enormous demand, it now taxes the resources of the brewery a 

to the utmost. In all the years we have been brewing fine 
F malt beverages, w5 have never introduced another beer that 

met with such tremendous sales in so short a tima.,
“ Star” Beer is brewed of finest hops and malt— 

yet contains less than 1{% of alcohol and is absolutely 
i non-intoxicating. Your dealer will supply you, or write us.

lL THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED, Toronto

0 18 8 
12 10 
12 16

‘

0 0

I» i e 2 ii s is i i
18 4 o

0 o 5 s t
1114 0*

r-
easy

$ 12 27 17 l
R. H. O. A. E
1 0 ,1 0 0
» 1 -2 0 o
o 0 0 0 0
o 0 12 o 1
0 0 4 8 0

J.To-Davs Entries•i

a

4R
furiong,^ RACL-2-year-olds.
TerroRld"............ ^ettonla .................... 101

B=hau •.v*’ im piumrebay
Ravm,n'ing.........Wise Ma^ou'.'.*."
St   110 F- Arondack .102Rùwe. . ;;;.v.'."*M7 Fa8hl0h P1«e :
•etfen Rl1^:E^year"°ld8

V°at®lArms......... 105 Klllochan
Badn^C.Mman"îïî ^d8t.nhii,’e::i«
Gtace Cameron......*98 7 ...............  109
furîongs? RACE—2-year -olds, handicap, 6
gli?1"? Bel'»-.........97 Cheek ..
Con. Ranger..........U5 PersonalFashion Aate.........U3 Ma^ Rlv4r":'“"
Hoine Crest............ 106 Ed. Wray ....

Vm™ RACE—3-year-olds and 
r=™i. X?r?on - Redcap, l mile:
feLA‘kln""........m Folly Prim .......108
Cresalna................ los Plnkola ............
?lltwn y"”.‘-......S;0!0"6! J»ck .
tete—:$ z,“".......... ••••

mbps'™ rACE—3-year-olds, selling, 11-16
Alauda....................107 Long Ball ..
Golconda.................107 Montrose ..
fuFot.................. i.,,107 Monocle .........
Harcourt.................110 Robert Cooper.
G1o,x-^' = ;'AV."V106 Cymbal 1C6

oiA TH RACE—3-year-olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs: 7
R°ibJn HcBpd......... ...HI Sanguine ......106
Goldproof............... ill Sarah Rasquen .104.
Bofom^.. .......... 110 Dainty Dame'....Ill
g at* 0?k.............110 Jas. B. Brady...105
Rlaek Mary..........*105 Blekre .............. *101
Grimaldi............... *106 Don EnMque ...*106

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

FORTES

0 , 0 2 2 I)
»42 0 10 
0 0 6 2 0 
0- 8 0 1 o

I
selling, 6

1 1 27 9 t
0 0 0 0 4 
0 0 0 0 0 0—1 

Fox. Shaw. Two- 
on bases—Jersey 

' *rst„ on errors— 
1. Serrlflee hits 
Struck out—Rv

»“ on balls—By
-Mason 2. paa*. 
-1.43. Attends ncs

102
99 T
99

.105

• HI Harness Horse News and Gossip
—•— ^— ■ ■ • •• ^ <

and up.

WASHAKIE
3 to 1-Won

106

Genuine inside stable Information 
In the horse racing business, as 
In other business pursuits, merit 
Is bound to tell In the end. 
Ability, perseverance and hon
esty are the essentials necessary 
for success In any business, and 
I have that reputation among 
horsemen. I have often paid 
feed bills, forfeits and entrance. 
fees for other men's horses, and 
for that reason I am able to put 
you wise to one good bet a day. 
Remember. In . this world you 
never get something for nothing, 
and the people who think other
wise get something that Is 
worth nothing. Below find re
cords of the one good bet I 
have had each day at this meet
ing.
Monday, Brldooa, 6—1, Wo» 
Tuesday, Stromeland, 10—1, Won 
Wednesday,Miss Stromr.4—1 Won 
Thursday, Jolly.. . .6—2 Won
Friday, Dix Ben.......... 6—1, Won
Saturday, St. Jeanne, 15—1 Won 
Mondny, Con ville, ....
Tuesday, Stromeland,.. 
Wednesday, La Velta, 8—1 Won 
Thnreday, Mayeello, 1—1 Won 
Friday, Gantbrlnus,
Saturday,Keëp Moving, 7—6 Won 
Monday, Col. Eeb...
Tuesday. Snlnlater ...6—1, Won 
Wednesday, Serenade, 1—1, Woa 
Thursday, Helen B™ 10—1, Won 
Friday, Malecon, 16—5, Second 
Saturday, Plnkola.... 2—1, Won 
Mondny, St. Volma... .6—2, Won 

Money can be sent me by reg
istered letter. P.O. money order, 
special delivery letter, express 
order, or In plain letter, all of 
which Is bound to reach me O.K. 
Information telegraphed at 10 a. 

Terms—$5 three days ; 110

THE EEL PUCES FASTEST 
CIRCUIT MILE OF YEAR

Thirteenth.
u a hard-fought 
re won the final 
rang’s home run 
rave two in the 
h. his steal snd 
he winning run.

R. H. O. A. E.
0 2 2 1 0
0 2 8 6 0
O^llO# 

117 0
0 1 21 1 0
0 117 0
0 0 14 0
2 2 6 0 1
0 0 0 8 l
0 0 2 0 0

Training Notes From Ddferin— 
Preparing For the Bi-Weekly 
Matinees and Two Days' Races 
This Month.

...100
95

. 98f.V . 98
up,

..106
..105 Yesterday Was a busy day at the Dut- 

fertn Park^track amongst the trotters and 
pacers, morning and afternoon. The 
trainers were at ^ork getting their horses 
ready for the weekly matlpees, and also 
the Big two-day meeting given by the

Toronto Driving Club, on Aug. 26 and 27, POUGHKEEPSIE, Aug. 18—The fea- 
whlch promises to -be the best meeting of ture of the opening day of the Grand 
the harness horses-ever given In the city» £*55V*1 meeting at- the Hudson River

Driving Park to-day was the 2.16 naee. In
<—• ”»“». iTTTT. mom* mi

early with the-chestnut pacer Fox Pugh, horse's own record, and being the fastest 
working him four slow miles. This f<h, mile paced in the Grand Circuit this year 
low is on edge, as he has Just returned .The Eel's chief competitor was George 
from the eastern circuit. Gano. The first heal was a great race

^ between these two horses to the three-
' The same tralher also worked Grade quarter pole, the quarter being made in 
Pointer, along with Prairie Oyster, from 29%, seconds, the half In 6$% seconds and 
Dry den's barn. They "went five miles to* the three-quarters in 1.31%. It was then 
gether, brushing honte the last quarter that the Gano horse began to slacken 
in,, each one at a 2.20 clip. speed, and The Eel won, eased up, In

2.02%. The Eel won the second and third 
beats In 2,05 and 2.06, the last quarter of 
the second heat betng paced In 29% 
onde.
/Jack Leyhurn won the 2.09 trot with 

comparative ease, after losing the first 
heat by a break Soon after the word was 
given. This heat went to Locust Jack! 
being the first heat he has won this year, 
and reducing his record from 2.11 tp 2.08%, 

Geers Won the 2.16 trot with Loyal, after 
losing the first heat to Aaffles.

In spite of the fact that no pools were 
sold, the attendance was equal to the 
average for the first day.

The Queen City, 2.09, trotting, two In 
three heats, purse $2080- 
Jack Leyhurn, ch.g„ by Altre—

Leyhurn (Grady) ......................... 3 j j
Locust Jack, g.g. (McHenry)............ 12 4
Margaret O., b.m. (Davis).................. 2 7 2
Nahma, b.m. (Burgess)........................ 4 4 3
Sterling McKinney, br.h. (Geers).. 6 3 5
Daniel, br.g. (MeAndrews)................ 5 6 6
Mise Adbel, b.m. (McDonald)...... 7 5 ds

Time—2.08%, 2.07%, 2.07%.
The Nelson, 2.16 pace, 

purse $1500—
The Eel, g.h„ by Gambolier-John

L. (McEwen) ................... ................
George Gano, b.h. (Cox)................
Pender Jr., ch.g. (Geers) ..............
Hattie Direct, chim. (Schaffer)..

. Time—2.02%, 2.06, 2.06.
The Vassar, 2.16, trotting, three in five, 

purse $1690—
Loyal, b.h., by Boreal—Nevlllan

(Geers) .......................................4 3 111
Raffles, blk.g. (Burgess)................ 12 3 4
Prince C., br.h. (McHenry)..,.. ,2 3 4 2
Cereal, b.m. (Andrews) ..........4 5 3 3
Sid Ax worthy, ch.h. (Cox)
Munie, ch.g, (Murphy) ....
Munie, ch.g; (Murphy^ .................. dis.

Time—2.11%, 2.10%, 2.12, 2.11%.

Wins 2-16 Class Race it Pougl- 
keepsie in Straight Heats, 

Best Time 2.02 1-2.

.100

. 95
0

.107V V..107 ■..lie
no

2 11 39 26 8
R. H- O. A. E.
1 3 1 7 1
0 110 6 
12 0 11
0 110 0 
0 0 22 1 0
0 0 0 0 6 ^ '■
0 0 6 4 .1
0 8 7 10
18 19 0

40—1 2nd 
2—1 2nd

up.
-1 Won

Fort Erie Entries.
MB. Aug. 18.—Entries for Wed

nesday are as follows;
FIRST RACE—5 furlongs, purse :

Santa Elena.,..........100 Mrs. M-Corm1ck.F0
The Missus............. 7.100 Miss Crlttenderi.lOO
Sveet Pippin...........100 Maby Colors ...105
Arlonetta............ .....105 Gladys Louise ..106
Anne McGee..............112 ' f

SECOND RACE^-Steeplechase, short 
course:
McAllister........ ...........147 Economy ...."«..ISO
AWaeegang..141 Steve Lane
Utile Wally..............112 Picktime
Lights Out.................. 150 WoodsMe ...

THIRD RACE—6 furlongs, purse:
Coatcutter................... 100 Joe Rose .............103
Gloriole.....................106 Eli*. Harwood ..106
Irrigator..............«....Ill Jolly ........................ Ill

FOURTH RACE—6 furlongs, purse:
Melange.................... '..104 Please .................... 107
Dixie Hirosnel... ...107 Night Mist ....107
Den. Stafford............109 Superstition ....112
Sen. Barrett....

1. Won
8 U 89 25 $
00101000 0-3 
00020000 1—8 

anage. Home run 
-Engle, Beecher, 
ses—Mullen. Hail,
Iff Beecher 1, off 
3y Beecher 8, by, . 
sr—Adkins,- - First 
altlmore 1. Left 
Jtlmore 6. Time-»

.
Roger, the good trotter from the Mont

gomery stable, worked five slow miles, 
the, last one In 212. This horse Is at his 
best now and should get’-eome of the 
money' at this meet.

Forest" Pointer, from the same stable, 
got his work In the afternoon, and eeemed 
to be at himself all" the time.

Billy Roblnsoti, with Little Harry and 
John Fleming up behind Walter S., work
ed together. They put the first mile In 
very slow time, stepping the last quarter 
at a 2.30 shot. They worked th 
miles, all around 2.40.

The nicest work of the afternoon was 
done by the trotters, Lou Bell with Jas 
Noble, Jr., up; Shaun Rhue, with Noble, 
sr., up, aud Hester Schuyler, with the 
owner, J. Curren. doing the teaming. 
They worked four miles together and 
made a nice race each heat, the latter 
being In front each time.

James McDowell worked both Gipsy 
Carl and Plauet, the former alone, and 
the latter with Johnnie K., R McBride’s 
good pacer. They made a nice race, the 
black horse having a little the most speed. 
In the last mile they went to the seven- 
eighths i*>Ie slowly, then cut loose, step
ping» the last eighth In 15% second, a 2 13 
clip. i

The good stallion Brian Boru, driven by 
Sheppard, put four miles In around 2.35 
and never was better at any time this 
year.

sec-

..140
m..137Toft. weekly...152

DIXON & CO,E RECORD.

Von. Lost EC, .
g 8

» T'fr" ---
, Fort Erie Results. ,

FORT ERIE, Aug. 18,-The track had 
gHe^out some to-dajy1>ut was still slow.

FIRST RACE**Purse, 5 furlongs :
L Michael Angelo, 108 (Troxler), 6 to 5, 

2 te 5 and out.
2. The Bari, 105 (Kennedy), 6 to 1, 8 to 

6 and 7 tp 10.
3. Automatic, 106 (Foley), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 
id 4 to L 
Time 1.05.

Room 11, Stafford Building
Cor. Cksrck and Pearl Sts. 

BUFFALO, W.Y.

ree more
.57»

68 43 .548
55 49 .629
60 66 ,472-
47 .4 67 452
44 56 ,440
43 64 *.462

mto 0, Montreal 
; Jersey City, 5, ^ 
-inchester »; Bal

at Rochester..

112
FIFTH RACE—1 mile 70 yards, selling: 

RSynl Artillery....*102 Cannnlnn V;....*10*
riolf Ball................... .*105 Ttvollnl ..................107
Dr. T.ee Huffman..107 Warn. Grlswell 107.
Funky................. 107 Gracchus .
Fancy Bird................. 108 Lafayette .

_... , Jack Dolan.................110■ Ftytanla .
. .. Tlthonegen, Broadside, Yan- D«ncnn...................... 110 Charlatan
kee Vldette, Philosopher, High Ormonde, SIXTH RACE—1 mile, selling:
Mr. Maginn and Wambro also ran. T.exiugton Lady....*97 Danzrtte .......*9T

; SECOND RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs : TTilerenee..................*100 Helen B
1. Gerrymander, 105 (Powers) 7 to 1 Lady Raldur........... *103 Mias Cateabv ..102

even and out. -, Llstcrlne......................102 Miss Marjorie . .101
2. Anemonalla, 108 (Moreland) 10 to L Lady Martha..........Iflfi Mirth ...................... 107

3 to 1 and even. - * Keep Moving... ...107 Estella C...............*108
(G,a8ner)’ 60 t0 \ ? to 1 Af|EVENTH RACE—11-!6 mll-S.

Time 1.101-5. Joe Galteps, Salnster, Sir" nvrnh*""
Hatnfâ fcarit^afso rDa0nr0thy Webb’ Hlgh boihn 

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Punky, 109 (Murray), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 

and out.
•O- Anna Smith. 102 (Deverlch), 4 to 1, 2. 
to 1 and even.

3. Posing, 98 (Goedlke), 15 "to 1, 6 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

Time. 1.16 4-5. Firebrand, Reverie, An
dalusian, Marmorean, Listerlne and Ston- 

' er Hill also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling 6 furlongs :
1. Chief Hayes, 100 (Brannon), 13 to 6. 

even and out.
2. Alencon, 106 (Powers), 9 to 5, 7 to 10 

and out.
3. Edgely, 107 (Kennedy), 16 to 5, 6 to 5 

and out.
Time 1,10%. E. M. Fry, Geneva S., Gam- 

brlnus. Snake Mary and Bouebrake also 
"ran.

FIFTH RACE—Sglltng, l mile :
1. Washakie, 106 (Ross), .5 to 2, 4 to 6 

and out.
2. Llgnando. 98 (Kennedy), 8 to 1, S to 

1 aqj) 6, to 5.
3. BlackhaWk, 106" (Powers), 11 to 5, 9 to 

10 and 2 to 5.
Time 1.45 3-5. Imp. o' Light. New Garter,

» Alomar, Fred Mace and E. Masson also 
ran. , » =•

SIXTH RACE—Purse, 6 furlongs :
1 toL*nS’ 105 (-Pawers)' 3 to 7, even apd

2. Loretta Mack, 100 (Rice), 76 to 1, 20 
, to 1 and) 5 to 1.

3. Giles, 95 (Burton), 7 to 1, » to 6 and
3 to 5. : , -t ' .

■ Time 1.17. Sal Volatile Fantasia, Lady 
C^rol, Pretedslon and Kingsesslng also

< SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile :
^ t^Xajeunesse. 107 (Powers), 4 to, 1, even

2, Polar Star, 107 (Troxler) 5 to- 2/ 4 to 
6 and out.

■ Little Osage, i06 (Hicks), 30 to<l, 6 to
1 «4(1-2 to 1. v > .

te 1.44 1-5. CosmopoTitan, Harold Hall 
A^rnacstlne also ran. -

.107
.107
.110

..111 X three In five,

100 • 111 
.222 
.433 
.344

Scores.
R.H.E.

0 0 10 0 0»-S 6 8"
8 0 5 0 0 0-8 12 S ' 
gren ard Kllng; 
pire—Rlgler and

Jack Long*
EXPERT TURF ADVISER,

purse: 
..i«0... 99 rines Fast .

Slcam<»i« ...
...1Î2 Cave Adsum ....112

R.H.K
0 00 0 0 0-2 8 1 
oTOiÂ.0 1 2-4 13 0 
tse and Gibson; 
mltfi. Umpire—

.ini

• ipnrentlc” allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track slow. jÿ. ROOM 34, JANES BUILDING

TS YONGE STREET. PRONE M. $0176 4 5 roSam Keswick, the half-brother to Maud 
Keswick (2.03%), was worked by Mr. 
Green, the owner,- and performed well, 
stepping a half In 1.14 handily.

dis.The Fort Erie Races.
The A. A. A. will run another of their 

excursions to Fort Erie this morning, 
leaving at 11.30. Another trip will be run 
on Saturday, while, for the accommoda
tion of the public, trains will be run each 
day next week, it being the last week of 

This will afford

Scores.
R.H-E,

0 0 3 0 4 *r-7 7 
0 1 0 0 1 0-8 10 
Schreck ; Owen, 

d Sullivan. JJm-

YE8TERDAY
Michael Angelo. Ex. Sg. 7 le 5. Won 
Chlel Hayes . . . . 4 le 1, Won 
Polar Star. Sg. . .3 le 1, 2nd

TO-DAY 8 to 1

S
Lacrosse Gossip.

At Markdafe on Monday, Owen Sound 
defeated Hanover by 7 to 2 for the cham
pionship of their Intermediate district.

Capitals have-to.win from Torontos at 
Rosedale Saturday to be In the winning 
for the championship. Will they do It?

President Kearns of the C.L.A has or
dered the following Intermediate semi
final games: Bradford at St. Simons, Aug. 
22; St. Simons at Bradford. Aug. 21.

The following are the iunlor semi-final 
Ç L.A. games to-day. with the referees: 
All Saints at Weston. F. C. Waghorne: 
Dundalk at,Fergus. W. Kearns; Aurora 
v. Bradford, at New market. H. GJJlesplc.

Torontos had certainly a rough game 
when they played the Capitals In Ottawa, 
the Capitals having to go the limit to 
win. and at that time the Torontos were 
not drilled Into team work.

John Hutson made his Jlrat appearance 
In a sulky up behind his mare. Lady Bel
mont, and they wa he teamed her made 
the railblrds take notice some.'as she had 
speed to burn and made John put ton the 
brakes.

R.IÏ.E. 
1 1 0 0 0 *-8 9 3 
lo 1 0 0 0 0-2 7 8 
tarrlgan ;Rhoadee

the meeting, 
chance of seeing the new plant over 
which there Is so much talk. The card 
for to-day and Saturday are attractive 
ones, as several Canadian-owned horses 
are named to go.

The Montreal Jockey Club has made ar
rangements to have two special trains 
run from Fort Erie for the races, carry
ing the horses direct from the track at 
Fot Erie to Blue Bonnets. These trains 
will be run .over the Grand Trunk by the 
Canadian express, leaving Fort Erie next 
week on Tuesday and Saturday nights. 
The first trSth will be well patronized, as 
many horsemen will be ready to ship on 
that date so as to have a rest-up before 
opening day" at Fort Erie. Application 
for ears'-ou either of these trains can be 
made to any of the Canadian Express 
agents at Fort Erie.

everyone a

ns. R. McBride had his good black ,fc-otter 
King Ree, out for an airing, and he made 
a splendid impression, 
going trotter.

Dunsfordthe trainer of the McCarthy 
stable of patera, put Hazel Belle thru her 
facings, and her owner was well pleased 
with her work. Faying that the boys In 
the 2.20 class would have to step some to 
take her Into camp. v

Mr. James O’Hallorau was on hand to 
see his trotter, Shaun Rhue, work and 
went away satisfied that he has thé best 
one he ever owned; and he looks It.

Wallace W. and Fltz Bingen, from the 
Swartz barn, worked together, and both 
of them were good, showing that miles 
in 2.30 were easy for them any time they 
are asked for It.

Pr. Park was well pleased with the 
work done by Little Harry, and is satis-, 
fled that It will take some fair ones to 
keep him out of the money.
■ " !/ -----------

Aid. S. McBride and Ira Bates, the 
ers of King Bryson and Lou Belle.ywere 
on hand with their timepieces and kept 
close tab on the work of the horses.

The secretary wishes to remind the 
horsemen that the entries close on Friday 
of this week for the trotting and pacing 
classes, and no entries will be taken after 
that date.

|3 1 2 0 0 0-59^ 

0 0 0 1 0 2-3 9 4 
Donovan and 

a Blair. Umpire

R H»*f 
00000 0-3 7 • 
0 0 0 0 0 0-3 H » 
reet ; Bailey and 
at and Connolly. 
Irkness.

Here Is a good tiling that will be 
cut loose to-day and will win easily. 
Don’t go to Fort Erie to-day without 
Jack Long’s good things—five winners 
and a second last Saturday. My clients 
made big money. My guaranteed spe
cial Is a sure winner. Regular card 
and all specla'ss$2 per 
teed special $2 i#er day.

being a beautiful

day; guaran-

ORLD is de

in the ciiy ot 1
PANTRACK50 ets. 

Daily
$2.00

Weekly
On file with The Toronto World.

YESTERDAYThat Montreal team will takecopy. some
w-nuhine next year, it being only a llttl* 

!)J hit of hard luck that has them down 
w'-o-e they are now. and th»v will 
wallop a few more teams besides Toronto 
before the season closes Charlie Que-rie 
spenkine of the Montrealers, stated that 
’hev were one of the best teams In-the 
lea rue. “Whv.' setd he, “thev not onlv 
made us go th" limit at the F'and 
gave us a good walloping at Montreal.”

Civlta (N. Y.)
Nlmbn» (N. Y.) .
Spooner (N. Y.) ..
Michael Angelot F.Erie) O—ft WON
Pnnky (Ft. Erie) .............2—1 WON
Wnahakle (Ft. Erie)
Lena (Ft. Erie) ...........

TO-DAY/
Our 31 Wednesday Special goes. 
To-day at Fort Erie. Subscribe 

at once.

. .8—ft WON 

. .8—1 WON 
. .6—1 WON

sdelivery, order ;
E MAIN 252

/ Rlverdale Gun Club Shoot.
. On Saturday afternoon next an open 
shopt will be held on the grounds of the 
Rlverdale Gun Club, open to all ama
teurs. whether members of other clubs or 
hot. Everyone Is welcome. Shooting be
gins promptly at 1 p.m. Moneys will be 
divided Rose system, 5. 3 and 2. and a 
special high average prize, donated by 
Mr. J. IS. Jennings. Will be presented to 
the ’shooter making the highest average 
In the five events. Extra events will be 

weather and light permitting. Ev-

m .8—1 WON 
1 WON

■ but

Pantrack ready daily at 12.30.

Wire News Pub. Co/6/,"”"*0The nian for the Genitals—Toronto 
game Saturday at Ro*“dale opens to
morrow morning at 189 Yon ge-street.

Don Roaring Club.
The Den Rowing Club will held their 

annual fall regatta Saturday, Aug. 29 at 
2 p.m., club fours and novice singles be- 

Jng some of the events. Members must 
hand. entries In to the

own-

Room 17. M. 7410.
shot,
eryotie Is welcome, so come and have a 
good afternoon's sport. Take the Parlla- 

Jnent-street-cars to the grounds on Green- 
? .wood-avenue.

<T1
andOP JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Contributories and Member» of The 
Ontario Accident Insurance Come 
pony.

c

RAYMOND r-A . GO captain beforeN , Charged With Murder at Age 18-
At Brentwood on Saturday, Ernest 

Biggs, aged 13, was remanded charged 
with the wilful murder of Emily May 
Culium, aged 11, by shooting her in a 
field at Ingrave on Friday afternoon. 
Deceased, with two companions, was 
gathering mushrooms, and got into the 
field where the prisoner was engaged 
scaring birds from the wheat with a 
rifle. Prisoner first declared the affair 
was accidental, but later said he -did 
it to frighten the girl.—English Ex.

tr
•- DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUBThe Dufferin Driving Club are provid

ing plenty of sport this afternoon at the 
park, when four mixed racés, Including a 
run. will be decided.

Canadian Northern Ontario’» Last Ex
cursion te, Muakoka Lakes Satur

day to Tuesday, 82.00.
The Canadian N dr them run to the 

heart of the lakes, reaching aH j ointe 
at the earliest hour; acknowledged the 
best route. Next Saturday it 'will run 
a special excursion 10.00 a.m.» to all 
-points via Bala Park and Lake Joseph 
at $2.60 and Bala Park-at-^l.60. Ticket 
off ees comer king an<f Tofonlo-streets 
and l/nlon Station; .

$1.60—Swimming Club excursion to
Bala, C.P.R., 9.40 a.m., next Saturday.

In the Matter of the Winding Up Act. 
Chapter 144, Revleed Statute» ot

Toronto office - so colbobne st
Wf ’ .want all our old and prospec- 

new Èllents to call to-day and get

it
4-WACES—

TO-DAY ,
At Duffsrin Park

ADMISSION 2So LADIES FREE

‘ live 
tPnv

GUARANTEED WINNER
Track, men say this one will go to 

- tne poS-.’ thlsSatternoon as fit and ready 
i ever ,1 oorse faced thé barrier and 

wrfil win iRt.the good odds of 10 to 1.

Under No Consideration
let this erne go' by, hoys, as It promises 
to be one realfgood thing and is worth 

: One good bet. “
b- RE^ErTBER

Canada and Amendments Thereto.
Pursuant to the Winding Up Order 

In the Matter of the above Company, 
dated the Sixth day of August. A.D. 
1908. the undersigned will on Thurs
day. the 20th day of August.____  1908.
at three o’clock In the afternoon at hi* 
Chambers, 69 Yonge-street. Toronto, 
appoint a permanent liquidator of the 
above company, and let all parties then 
attend.

Dated this 10th day of August, A.D. 
1908.

I /

Nervous-DS 
Premature Ds 

ently cured 18

z o n e FORT ERIE RACES
VIA GRAND TRUNK

$2 - RETURN FARE $2
TO-DAY—RAIN OR SHINE. 

Leaves Union Station 11.30 ;
after Inst race. Trips every day 

■ext week.

Don't Howl Willi, Neuralgia.
et or usual oeos »
lost vljror and la J j

RONTO.

J. A. McANDREW.
Official Referee.

Cure It now—drive It out for all time. 
Rub on Nervlllne, it's quick death to 
neuralgia, rheumatism, or lumbago. 
Sure cure guaranteed with every ‘.5c 
bottle of Poison’s Nerviline.

3
Ice, is guaranteed to win and win only 

o or money refunded."
Terms, $5 weekly) $1 dally.

retaras
$1.60—Swimming Club excursion to

i <Baia, C.P.R., 8.40 a.a, next Saturday.3
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TURF NEWS WEEKLY
10 Cents 
r Copy

* * turf speculator ehon 4 re
ceive thti sheet, read tse cents for eepy. 
Sent in plain sealed envelope.

Wire News Pub Co

Up-to-the-minute record of 
hor*ee en edge, with corn- 
men to ea the game. Every

86 Toronto at 
R.1T. M.7419
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1The Toronto World Township and West Toronto Councils 
on Monday last, but to the credit of 
both these bodies,, representative of the 
people, the applications were turned 
down. The World has always contend
ed, and still contends, that questions 
of franchise are matters with which 
the people should themselves deal di
rectly, and that no grants of this kind 
should be passed by any representa
tive body until the people have had 
an opportunity to express their opin
ion In’regard to them.

The applications now before these 
two councils were probably prompted 
by the Imminent extension of the city 
In all directions; and the desire of the 
electrical Interests to secure a stronger 
grip on the territories which are 
presently outside the cJty boundaries. 
In both these cases the district covered 
by the franchise will be Included with
in efty boundaries xfrtfoto a very few 
years at the utmost, and It Is absurd 
to propose that these districts are to 
be hampered by franchises, end poster
ity burdened thru lack of foresight on 
the part of the present representatives.

In no event should any street rail
way franchise over territory tn\ dose 
proximity to the cky be allowed to 
overlap the period of that held by the 
Toronto Street Railway. Very little 
hae yet been heard regarding the mo
tive of the Suburban Railway -Com
pany to seeking these franchises, and 
In the Interest of the districts inter
ested, and the dty, it is essential that

LSEPTIC TURK SYSTEM 
RO MENACE TO HEXLTfl

if■ * 1*9? *I

T. EATON C9U.*?-■ pi>*
. * V I

t. v- A ?
A Morning Newspaper Published 

» «very Day In the Yean,
MAIN OFFICE, «9 YONGB STREET. 

TORONTO.

NABE YOU DRINKING 
THE PUREST GINS

•til: tilil! I ;4 z>DURING AVGUST STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS ‘
AT 1 P. M.

?->;
A. • ' ! 

■ ’ »,I ! So Says Dr. Sbeard, Who Would 
Où let the Fears of East End 

Residents.

I, .AïÀSBÎ 
;

■v; ’
! OR DON’T YOU CARE? iA tard» Will be eeeferrea As

jil8 if |1iffll !

■|| | ÎI |

5. Scissors for Men: Scissors 
for Women: - All Sizes '*!!

Rushing Out at 19c
Some have slight imperfections, which affect their® 

appearance only; others are odd ones, gathered from thé : 
makers—mostly left overs from recent sales. Men’s Pock- * 
et- Scissors, blunt,ends, different sizes; fancy work or 
Nail Scissors, different sizes, 
some with fancy gilt han
dles; household shears,plain 
•and fancy handles and many 
others.

It nkwil 
ranter g •IN the mall will 

re»ert Ay Irregularity a» «Mur la rr- 
rrlyt at «bel» reyy.

Whet you drink is of more Importance than what yen 
éat, espet^Ily during the warm weather.
If you DO care about the purity of your “din Rickey 
and “Cocktail" yo^should always call for

6
" frier, as Tnaare

The Installation of a sewage dis
posal plant’on the property which the 
efty purposes to buy on Leelie-street, 
will not be attended by the objection
able features feared by surrounding 
residents, according to Dr. Sbeard and 
Controller Harrison.

ylrtrta te Tbe WorlS 
Street. To route.i

’g
i

* mmx '■< irisemv--' THB POWER QUESTION.
Surprise almost beyond the power 

of éx'pre selon Is avowed by the local 
weekly organ of the electric ring, be
cause the hydro-electric power com
mission has closed a contract for the 
construction of a transmission line 
from Niagara to the municipalities 
embraced in the scheme. Its naive 
confession prompts the enquiries, what 
was the power commission appointed 
for and what was expected from it?
After the signal endorsement given 
the .government at the last provincial 
election largely on aooount of its pow
er policy It Is rather late In the day 
to assume that there Is no public war
rant tot carrying that policy to 'its 
legitimate conclusion.

It Should not be forgotten that the 
determination to make the transmis
sion and distribution of Niagara white 
coal, A publicly owned and operated I a full explanation be placed before 
service wa* not a gratuitous and un- the people, eo that they may know what 
Justifiable attack on vested Interests, the proposition really to. The slickest 
The, cause of and Justification for the lawyers in the country are at the beck 
Whittley-Beck power policy can read- and call o< public service corporations, 
ily be found in the proceedings of the and bo council should be Inveighed 
ring of financiers that Control the lnto making a deal with any of them 
chalp of companies thru which they ur)tU every clause of the Agreement 
attempted to subject Toronto and presented has been thoroly digested by 
Southern Ontario to a great monopolte- | everyone concerned, 
tic Combination. The day is past for 
a vast natural resource being cotp- 
peltod to carry all that the service

-v I’Esi
etc..MS In

Y

ILBEYS

INS
I

, M I.«.y,1 ■
Dr. Sheard says that In United 

States cities, lands used tor this pur
pose have been attractively laid our 
aa parks, and thât the septic tanks 
have -not proved. *in anyway a menace 
to the health of the community.

Controller Harrison estimates that 
only about eight acres will be actually 
covered by tbe plant, and that thè 
tagks can be banked up and sodded so 
as not to be unsightly, while there 
will be sufficient open space around 
to remove them from too close pub
lic contact. One reason for securing 
so ' targe a block, be says, is to allow 
space for contact beds, which are made 
up of layers of charcoal and sews 
the purpose of1 partial filtration. The 
controller doesn't think, however, that 
these will be required for a genera
tion.

A number Of the aldermen will In
spect the property to-day and to-mor
row, r"

Mayor ■ Keen Bowler. - t~
Tfie board of control couldn’t muste- 

a quorum yesterday, and hence the 
grist for the civic mill was backed in
to a siding for 24 hours.

The bowling .tournament on Wood? 
bine green was to blame. 'The mayor 
lias lately shown symptoms of an at
tack of bowling fever of the most viru
lent type, hence his absence yesterday. 
Controllers Hockén and Hahrlson were 
also away. ' /

A permit for the erection of an apart
ment house on Nantonscrescent, Rose-: 
dale, has been granted by the city 

PrwrrHor <w++,„ i architect. Residents of - the vicinity
Kina Leader, charges that Mtaln
party Indulged in the grossest kind of b,
misrepresentation. “But,” it observes, »tinn, !( k .nsiWv «Ire 
•despi te all these things the govern- fu*ed„!, 8ptfZfic^J*!,n ot building were 

ment have had an enormous victory— w,*b‘ perm t was token
too great a victory in fact-—had -it not I out by A- Coleman, 
been for the action of Mr. Haultaln -TT? ~T~ Z777...
in telegraphing to R. L. Borden, and TORONTO’S NEW EXHIBITION
the subsequent action of the federal _ .
Conservatives at Ottawa In giving Bob A Bnlim Show to Be Held at Massey 
Rogers of Manitoba a free hand to put | Hall Early la October,
hto well known election method» into 
effect In this province. The result of 
this Ottawa and Manitoba interference 
was that a horde of election heeler» 
and workers well supplied with money 
poured Into the province both from m unity In the large cities of the .Untt- 

eafl e,Bd the west, and that It was ed States Is the business show deslgn- 
not without Its effect the returns from ed to exhibit the many labor-saving 

r °f canetlttlenc,es dearly In- devices and recent Improvements In 
lcaxe‘ 1 the conduct and systematising of the
The .. I methods of business offices. The Na-

erell (¥b" tional Business Show, the first of. its
son that s 1 eS‘ kind to be held here, will take place In
in political warfare. acrimony Massey Hall for one week beginning

hnnSlSrStst6 So many and varied are the office 
katcç^wan elwHons^nh^papS ^s’ afP1’a"cea and business systems de- 
"the* importance of whichto likely vlaed the better conduct of busl- 
to b5 overlooked In the excitement over 2,1s.8 ,thll a ,arge 8pace le Required, 
the result. One to that the campaign the forthcoming show Is under re- 
was one of the most bitter and fieri- sponsible auspices and wfll be particl- 
monlous in the history of Canada- the pated ln ,by the leading typewriter, 
other Is that there was very Mttle’ ma- offlce Wpment and business ap- 
teriai difference between the parties on pllance companies of the United States 
questions of public policy. Here we and Cane(la- ) In addition to the die- 
have an illustration of one of the dan- p,ay and demonstration of office ap- 
gers ’ of our party system It is not P**ances- .there will be a number of 
always possible to have public Issues *nterestlng competitions for which 
ready-made for campaign purposes In prizea wil1 be given. One contest will 
the absence of such Issues there ig al- be ,or ”peed and accuracy In type writ- 
ways the danger that personal abuse tng’ and wl11 b® open to all comers, 
will take the place of public discus- 11 ’* expected that Mise Rose Frits, 
slon. It Is am old trick of the politicians the champion typewriter of the world, 
to raise a row fpr the purpose of cover- will take part.
ing up their own shortcomings, and A second typewriting competition 
unfortunately the electors are some- will be confined to Canadians engaged 
times only too ready to help the poll- actually in offices, othër than those 
ticlane out to the game. Some day when ot exhibitors, or manufacturers of ap- 
tbe people take seriously to the busl- pHances. An adding machine compe- 
n*ss ,of, self-government, such things t,tlon will also be of Interest to many, 
will be Impossible.” . I This will be divided Into two «-étions,

, . , . one open to all comers, the other open
,™cal Picnic^ promise to be factors I only to clerks oft Canadian chartered 

i^e t N^V Bpunaw1ck federal cam-I tanks. Reduced railway ratea and 
w H. Sunbury, where Coi. I trending privileges will attract exhlbl-

ara-nstMRCLÊanwnm«. | near. ^ th6' pubIt0 from far and

ber, a series of picnics will be held, be- r .__________
ginning Aug. 24. Among the speakers Toroate ExSinmon.
will be Hon. Mr. Pugsley and Hon. H. The C.P.R. will sail return tickets to
B,,,Iî^™ersop: King’s County Liberals Toronto from all Ontario stations at 

ba}J'_a Picnic and sports early in one-way fare, Saturday, Aug. 29, to 
ptemner. I Saturday, Sept. 12, Inclusive, and from

many stations return tickets at less
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Qllbey-e*- Gllbey’a Qllboy’s

Old Tom London Dry Plymouth
»,

>. Lit il They couldn't be made for th^
' money—quantity is limited and it may * **

be a longtime before you're given 
such another offer. Don't min this 
chance i While they last, _
per pair ...........
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1vÆlch are guaranteed absolutely jjure, and of the finest 
quality. Aslf for GILBZY'8 and refuse substitutes, 
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SCHEME OF DEFENCE 
FOR HALIFAX STATION

nA CASE OF ASSASSINATION.

will bear Instead of being run in the I “sl^rtlng ^own^ ftitow m^lrith- 

proper interest of the people. Noth- ou* warning is cowardly, 
ing that Sir James has done or could I "he^besT person

The following appointments for Mr. 
Bcrden have been fixed by the federal 
Conservative organizer, J. • 8, Car- 
stairs: . -, Tv

Halifax, N.S........... Sept. 14
St. John, N3. ...................Sept. 15
Quebec .......... ...Sept. 17
Sherbrooke ...    .Sept. 18
Montreal ...................... Sept. 19
Pembroke ..............................Sept. £1
London ....................  Sept. 22 V
Toronto,............. -,..................Sept. -28

Meeting mtiy also be held at Guelph 
on Sept. 22 (afternoon), and at Orillia 
Sept. 24 (afternoon), while onj plate- 
in each of the following groups will 
be accommodated:, No. 1—BrockVUle, 
Kingston, Oehaws No. 2—St. Cathar
ines, Niagara Falls, DundaS, Slmcoe. 
•No. 3—Glencoe, Galt, Paris, Hanover. 
No. 4—Cobourg. No. 5—Sudbury, North 
Bay, Party Sound, Halley bury.

The dates for these meetings will 
not be fixed till Mr. Borden returns 
from his '-holidays next Mqnday. Sir 
James Whitney _jvtll return from Eng
land, it Is announced, ln time to ac
company Mr. Borden, along with Pre
mier McBride of British Columbia, 
Premier RobHn'of Manitoba, apd Pre
mier Hazen of New Brunswick. Pre
mier Whitney will Join the Conserva
tive chief at Pembroke.

Nseems, after all, to have defeated the 
very object-, sought t<* be achieved.”

ma ^UCHIE > C0„ Llmltet
The most 

on. earth can slay 
man In the world bv the 

simple process of pulling a trigger 
sens of Ontario than the6 commerida- No matter how cowardly the slayer 
tlon- his power policy has already re- br how brave the man who falls, the 
celved and the confidence It has elicit- thTleavIng’The S„‘ 

The electric ring and Its press to tell some sort of story to excuse 
hacks may rant and rave as they his crime.
please, but they will find, If they are caned^WritienTw"^ °f th® 8°" 
not yet satisfied, that the will of the even men who defend the ‘unwritten 
people in the ces» of Niagara white l0w’ have their unwritten rules. The 
coal Is going to be supreme. | first Is that the. man who seeks deadly

vengeance mugt do It Immediately 
upon discovery of the injury. The se- 
cond is that, if unable to meet his 
enemy forthwith, he must serve no- 

. .... i oo him of his Intentions so that
prisons and public charities the man may have opportunity to 

upon the hospitals for the Insane, Prove his Innocence or defend hlm- 
ldlotlc and epileptic to the Province ee.,.M.nn„û. .
r>r ont.rt. ___________ izT . . Manliness to an essential quality.tb*re are ,eeveral P°lnts And the elemental part of manliness 
deserving public attention. Not the ls to give the enemy, no matter how 
least important of these arises out of dastardly, a chance. In war chaln-

shot and poison have been ruled out. 
, , . . per* And regardless of the provocation the

centage of foreign-born patients to be recurring cases of downright assassin- 
found to these Institutions. This, of a^!?.n cannot be too severely condemn- 

course; ÿas an Important bearing on 
the question of Immigration and the . 
regulations governing the kinds and

II
19!*
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have done merited more from the cltl-

We Outfit 
Camping

Parties

P
Fortification Works Delayed as 

Whole Scheme May Be Ex-1 
posed-^-Valuable to Foreigners.

I med.

1
i 1 MB; I are foul. But

8 HALIFAX, Aug. 18.—The fortifica
tions work» here are delayed and some 
trouble la being experienced owing to 
the non-arrival of the details of the 
defence scheme at Halifax.

It has leaked out that the important 
and valuable file has been lost or 
stolen between here and the militia 
department at Ottawa. It ls Bald to 
have been despatched, to local mili
tary authorities by post, but evidently 
has never been received.

If the plans. be stolen they are of 
considerable value If in the hands of a 
foreign country. . — »«,'■-

A class of exhibition which has will
Î found great favor among the busi

ness and financial Interests of the com-
ii Provisions, Tents, Utensils, Blan

kets, Maps, and Charts of Canoe 
Trips.

i
MENTALLY DEFECTIVE IMMI

GRANT*.
In the last annual report of the 

epeetor of

fl are
of

ln-
V: made

MICHIE & CO., Limited^ Co
la aI

dl7 King Street West
Phone Main 7»1 sd7 of

clamor
ml&ithe statistics given regarding the

‘nKr"i
"I am cer

gateBeer vs. Water
Physicians aa> the city 

I water is dangerous. I
I Why should you risk I 
I your health by drinking I 
I crater when you can get I 
I an a aolutely pure, I 

, I wholesome beverage in

Will the Dominion; elections be held 
this fall? Listen to the telegraph 
ticking off the following pieces of In
formation: c

From St. Catharines—Survey parties 
at work on the proposed new 

Welland Canal from Chippewa to Jor
dan.

From St. John, N.B.—Two parties 
sent out to survey shoals and rapids 
of St. John River to make river navig
able to Woodstock.

From the great west—Survey parties 
at work mapping out route of Georgian 
Bay Railway.

WANTS \ $300,000 DAMAGES.
- V;r NO. Inglewood Resides 

Others lor
it Is Seing Thres 
False Arrest., , S B. Qxo, P.O.—There ls no lllegal-

classes of immigrants to be allowed Ky ln an Individual carrying on busl- 
' to enter the country. The time is I ness under a company name, 

past never to return for the
etricted Influx of new citizens, for It I ,, ---------- w

oegree that not quantity but quality Justify a demand for' the reconetruc- 
should be the determinant factor ln tl,on of aU tbe departments at the

. new BUS? ““
The report says that the foreign- the defalcation of the treasurer of the 

born residents ln Ontario, jgrhile repre- exhibition; now comes that marvelous 
sentlng only 16.52 per cent, of the non , tter of }he clty counsel to thq. mayor 
ulatlon of Ont.Hn . P P ln regard to that defalcation; what
uiatlon of Ontario, yet represents will be next I cannot say. But I ex-
about 25 per cent, of the patients In pect still another clap of thunder 
residence of the hospitals for the in- ^re tbere any other officials holding 
sane. It also- shows that who c ty fuads yv,th a11 absence of check
ratio of Insane ln Ontario 6 he ™ jnter 8 gi* 2gL read or heard that does not work both ways. It says
ina/L . .. °ntari0 t0 the estl- a Kppd many defiant things In my time, and then It proceeds to show what 
mated population to 1 to 443, or 22.57 ,Mri V*sL'f went the ,,mlt when he the outcome of the federal elections 
per 10,000, It ls divided in the proper- mnnev heln ^,M!E^erSL ?asn't the will be. It thinks It reasonable to
fIrHforeign'b f°r n®t'V^born and *1.37 kicking about» ^ ’ W * ^ ^ the Advantage ‘to B°rittoh “coîûmhl^!

xor roreign-born. These conditions, the I Jp8t a Taxpayer. four ot the seven Liberal members for
report affirms, are similar (o those col. Buchan honored fhat P™X>n™ will stand a lot of beat-
existing In the United ot.... . _______ *nK. and will probably win. In Al-
the nomilntInn nf t I f"f ' Where LONDON, Aug. 18.—(O A P Cable)— berta the Conservatives will do well to
. „.1WP * n of fopeign-born Insane Colonel Lawrence Buchan, CM G AD get ?ne out ot seven, while It would George Tate Blackstock KC 4„nv»ri ,h * ,
is also much greater as compared with C.. O.C., Quebec command. Canadian not be surprising If all the Saskatche- In "Old Lunnon,” Md In thé’ excursion
the native. The same result Is found m,lltla,-4s attending the cavalry man- r,dl"KS went Liberal. Then, the of an address at a tariff refom, meri! wl?îch agen‘* 7111 fur^
in the statistics nf nnn, ... , Und oeuvres at Aldershot. He has been fibre ,of the Manitoba Liberal, to too Ing he said If the United States nfrZÜZi fV h' , 9tteclal through trains and
in OntaHn Vi h ommIttal to Jail made an honorary member of all the well-known to admit of anybody be- Canada free trade or a more generous Lth2?Ug \.Car eerv,ce are arranged. Full
1 Ontario’ which runs at 360.6 per 10,000 military and naval clubs In London, hto llevlng that thay will,be beaten In all treatment the position of Britato flafprmatlon la Klven ln the C.P.R. offl-
of native-born, as against m i for name being proposed by Lord Rob- the ridings. They will hold five seats, be perilous. c,al program, a free copy of which will
criminals of foreign hirth 1 ‘ erts. which makes 21 all told from the west. ----------- b® mailed upon request by C. B. Fos-

—further «how ,h„. ,? The tables---------------------------------- „„In„ Kova Scotia the Liberals hold „Ip Ottawa, where R. G. Macpttierson, ter- d|strict passenger agent, Toronto,
-runner snow that there has been a Lose Five Million». 17 of th« 18 seats. Fourteen, according M-P. for Vancouver, B„C. to well or will be supplied by nearest ticket
merited decrease ln the number of na- WINNIPEG. Aug., 18.-Further re- F° 72.® Hepa,d' *" a safe count. P.E.I. known, his appointment as postmaster ' agent-
live-born insane and » , ports received “by the Canadian Pacific as.It; ,8» one Liberal and three °yn clty^will be received with i w „ .

t • tnost marked Rail wav of forest fires <->n mwrvo* Conservatives; New Brunswick ousrht ®®i^uotion. "Bolb” never an at* I Zealand itnmbermen.
1 ,* "crjase n the number of admissions ty on Vancouver Island indicate that lîî elect five Liberals out of thirteen, fl?**^* and he had as many mnJtUr/ errfn^U8try 18 one

of forèlgn-born Insane, the malnten- up to the present the timber loss will 7hey no,w hav® seven. This tnakes on-^,e.?lde of the bouse tea oh 1 .n, Nprth New
; ance bill for the latter . . reach close to *5,000,000, and the fires L'enty for Laurier ln the Maritime pbe other. The Xancouver World, which An^viô«"^ tbe districts north of

creased bv wiinn k havlnK in- are still burning. Provinces. From Quebec The Herald ^ounces his appointment, says Mr. ^LblLand alm08t one-half of the popu-
creased by *27,131.10 between 1903 and I hopes to get 65 seats, and robedv M?cpherson comes to the office "with I !?tloP ?re ln some way connected with
I90<- I —-------- -i— ,■ ■ would give them less thaff 50.* This a knowledge of mercantile affairs based . n.du8try’ and lpok to 11 a* their

makes 91 and 20 Ontario seats out of yeara experience and ripened by m™n8tay ot existence.
86 would give the necessary majority. an extended term of public life.” Flr?t must be reckoned the van-
That ls 111 seats out of 220. " . . ------------ - fuiml of the army of workers—some

"The present Liberal strength In 11JLe a meeting of the L4,0-®90.hardy bushmen whose province
Ontario Is thlrtjr-ntne,” The Herald **. the, WeRt Dttohem Con-1 '! Is tp Penetrate Into the forests and

“If It can be maintained A”0018-^0". Bowmanville the wild mountain regions where the
Laurier Is morally sure of a majority The R^léVr w Comwrvatlve paper, kau|;! Knows and with ax and saw to 
of nearly forty in the new parliament well knnlnnLJJ Lawton of Paris, a ' fal’ and'op the great trees. Next, 
It would have to be reduced below ltohor ««wapaper man, to the pub- *?y8 ^The Wide World Magazine, com*
twenty for the government to be ln ' -_______ ttv- haulers, bullock drivers, wagon-
danger. Is It likely to be? That ls Mnskoka Lak»B Excrâi ^r?’ sailors, sawmill hands, engine
the question which contains the es- Good going 9.40 a.m . drivers clerks, cooks, "saw docto s”
sence of the election. Evidently the 22, by Canadian Pacific express’ nl’n,' îfdh08t ot others too numerous to 
L'beral party Is In no mood to lose and return, *1.60; any polnt^n Mu^Jt ’
one of its thirty-nine seats. Ontario Lakes and return, *2.60. returning fo)8
lo to be made the battle ground of the 1< wing MonSay. Toronto Swlmmî^J Judging High Art.
campaign. Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Gra- Club's regatta and champl<mahb^ »+ Mra- Cornwallis-West tells a good
ham are going togrether on a tour of Bala Saturday afternoon. Tickets at Bfory ^ow high art was BomoMm^s.
the province, and it If intimated that aI1 C.P.R. ticket office». gauged and pictures collected in the
Mr. Fielding. Mr. Fisher and Mr. » -- ---------------------- -------- Say* when she was Lady Randolph
I.emleux will follow, with, of course, vt-m/-o»rî^5eton ü'W^nlngi. Churchill. The famous Colonel North
Mr. Aylesworth. Mr. Paterson and the ilJ«™TON, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—W who wa* o«e of the financial and social 
other Ontario leaders. And what have f.eyL Kingston, la awarded the ‘'“Khts” of the latter eighties, tho a
the opposition to present by way of nL’ÎÎSÎelv» the new rifle range at I somewhat “rough diamond.” had con- 
resistance to this formidable host? Af- Barr,e«e,d' cclved the laudable ambition of form-
ter all. Mr. Foster cannot be every- m,v,Paw8™' Inspector of prisons, ls lnK a collection of fine pictures "Once
where. making an Inspection of the penitent- I *«• greatly exc’ted. over a Vl'ture

n<î enquiring Into the attempted he had bought that day at Christie’s 
wrniam PM8??eri a few daya for which he had paid the then

air1 McOraff of Barney’s wood I Pendons sum ’6f 18000.” He described 
sawd «nH ih * ^ght band caught In' â it as a grand picture. She asked tom 
saw, and lost two fingers. | what the subject of It was and found

he had not the faintest Idea Then 
she enquired the painter’s name, to 
which he replied that he thought It 
waj some Italian name. "But” he 
added triumphantly, "it’s 12 feet by 8.”

art Claiming *100,090 damages from each, 
John Edward Tltohmarsh of Ingle
wood, Ont.; Issued a writ yesterday 
against David Graham and William J. 
Jamieson of Inglewood and Henry 
Bracken of Boston Mills, for alleged 
false Imprisonment, Illegal arrest, and 
Illegal prosecution.

The matter grows out of the arrest 
of the plaintiff on a charge of pollut
ing with coal-oil a well which was 
partly on his wife’s property and part
ly on that of another man. He was 
found guilty and adjudged to pay *5 
fine, *10 damages and *8.30 costs, or 
go to Jail for thirty days.

The money was to be paid by July 
30. On July 31 ho was arrested at 
Brampton, and was put at hard labor. 
The fine was then paid.
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The Montreal Herald (Liberal) claims 
that If the result of the elections In 
Ontario and New Brunswick, are to be 
taken as- an Indication of the way 
the federal contest will go ln those, 
provlhces it must be assumed, fro* 
the Saskatchewan result, that Laurier 
Is solid in the west.. It to a poor rule

world, a 
y other 
I from

’s
•offers."The Baer With a Reputation"

"Th« t '-I4 p*mn in the Lh*>*Rn***»"
twoV,

I and

the
last days the first family that resorted 
to Margate for the purpose of bathing 
bring carried Into the sea 1% a covered 
cart. In 1803 Beale's machines were 
one of the Institutions of Margate. It 
was alarmingly claimed for them that 
"they may be driven to any depth into 
the sea by careful guides.”—London ’ 
Tit-Bits. 1/

W. and 
of the1 1 The first Bathing Machine.

There does not seem to be mufti doubt 
that the first bathing machine was seen 
at Margate, and that It was the Inven
tion of a worthy Quaker named Beale, 
who placed his hopeful Invention on 
the Margate beach In 1750. But It was 
the old story. The public became grate
ful after the inventor bad been ruined 
by his enterprise. Hie successors have 
reaped the harvest. Old Benjamin 
Beale s widow could remember in her
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LONDON, Aug. 18.—(O.A.P. Cable)— 
Colonel Lawrence Buchan, C.M.G., A.D

ot the
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Pansy Bonehead’s pome : There was * 
young girl of St. Jo-of Michigan, not Of 
Mo. She went on the lake In a boat wltt 
a rake—for nobody else cared to go.

i’HS i
•till

*P the matt
**w and m>ii i :

-, m mss• i
V I WILL MAKE YOU STRONG

Take My Belt for What It le Worth. Wear It Until 
Yea Are Cured—Then Fay Me My PrEca

Warsaw,
ty the intense 
•Udience of t 
Fig Winona : 
*le« Eva Boo 
Jttlon Army

-iF 234
3

f, 4
* I (4- I(râ If jron come to me and I tell yon that 

I can cure
Just:

m
.'-Isiftit U

»nd toyou, I’ve got oonfldenee 
enough lu my treatment to take all the . 
chances. I am curing hundreds of weak 
men and women qyery day, and I know 
what I can cure and what I cant. H -•- 
yo“ secure me you may wear my 
Lolt froo until cured.

I know that nc, man remains a weak- 
!:ng because be wants to. 
that you want to

In his annual report 
superintendent, Dr. Clarke,

the medical Kami
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speaks

’i, ; etiongly In this matter of defective 
end.Insane Immigration. "For years I 
havêH^ he writes, “publicly

i;

Smoke *.
Streetproceeds.

cand pri
vately spoken of the danger to which 
Canada was exposing herself in en
couraging the Immigration 
which should tiÿ avoided. If the quality 
of our population Is to be maintained.” 
Analyzing the figures for 1907 he points 
out that no less than 77 of the admts- 
siorts were recent arrivals who would 

1 i | *i«f ;ave been deported If à satisfactory 
X , ; . law had been In force, or. to put it

' HroreSU Ü

I am euro
cation of early d^ay^thtt hto^showl,’ -• 

lives who would not like 1 don,t *hlnk the mih - j?.î-
L5r»sïteü

îrA-.t'i E f fcity, ând hot r^rned fo Ære lt^V, 8trengfh ,W88 p*»y etoctri- 
names of some men who wlllTetWon’ Wanlt0 tou Ton the c
they were physical wrerkT inA .Î thai wben earns to me .
•leal manhood. ’ 6 now ***• Âneat specimens ot phy-
Pains, ^duî]Wache ^n^ woa°knlss over vT>" . ^eamat,eny’ and back 
with ;. tired, stupid feeling ? Are vmi Ut" ^*dneys> .dull headaches, 
you feel yourself growing LL w you ,os,ng Tour vitality ? Do
ous. sleepless short 7‘n5,em^y^nd ,«eî?r ^ ’ Are ”®rv-
fldence ? Do you know that you are ln splr,t and self-con-
be ? toet you are °°t the man you would like to

“ ”• 1 «“ cure you- What yoq, lack 1» Just what

«O» g r atvaaÆüJM?.
Business tranmroted by mail or at offloW only. No agent* 

t°r ooneuiffon. CALL TO-DAY,

OR. M. Ô MoLAOCHUH, 112 Yong» $L, Toronto Can. j
^ffloe Hogre—>».m. to 6 p.m. Wode^r J

Old atof classes v
j J

"j: ■Gold-,ua
strongly, the majority of these 

t i people should not have been allowed 
•t i td. enter Canada. Dr. Clarke depre

cates any Intention to critlclz# Indi
viduals, but he desires "to impress on 
those In authority the vital importance 
of A subject fraught with such 
bllities for evil to Canada." 
peated warnings deserve 
consideration than they have 
celved and It seems to be entirely ln 
the public interest to promulgate more 
stringent regulations regarding the In
flux of méntally deficient Immigrants.

' ‘) xp:

Cigarettesf!

j# if. ; U 

• -xl; d 4:

m 'Pte ::. .

v \possl- 
HIs re- 

more serious 
yet re-

And the Ottawa Free Press (Liberal) 
asserts that “If the Issue of the con
test (Saskatchewan) had rested upon 
“dooming Laurier" then Sir Wilfrid 
could not but be flattered by the re
sult and take a new lease of political 
life. No doubt In some of the constitu
encies the broader federal Issues were 
taken Into consideration, but speaking 
generally the Liberalism of the' pro
vince was largely at stake and the 
consequent record of Hon. Walter Scott 
altho the opposing element introduced H 
a strong personal feeling which, while 
being discreditable to the originators.

/stu-Sweet and Mild k"electricity y 

oome te me you will

supplie».

3c Th>TO»NIGHT
\ TinwplecM Medr 1* Japan.

a* nearly *8*0,000, the latest flaires 
.being. 209,792 standing clocks 441 75T 
hanging clocks and 26,360 watches. ’

•ti ■ * slblrban franchises.
Applications for street railway fran

chises were made to both the
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IGNORE THE ULTIMATUM

HOW TO CURE A HEADACHE. INSANITY TRE DEFENCE"LIMITED JOHN CATTO & SON Think o I Your 
health when 

considering the 
better heatlnj 

of your home—

TORONTO, Aug. 
—Shower» and thunder- 

£1» occurred to-day In Que-
Î!~C..a ?dlhe_ Maritime Province», also
welthM h».SHWrlîr:- eleewhere the 
w wT . hae been fine.
♦Jîin,mr^ and Maximum Tempera- 
tUflt**~7rDaT*0n* 4*r-£.8• Vancouver, Et 
»7®*A , .am'°°P», B8—«4; Calgary, 46— 
Ill SaXP?'ile’ **—*?; Winnipeg, 68— 

i$lL-?ï>rtmArthu,r» **—70; Parry Sound, 
T°r°nto. Si—78; London. 62- 

Q,’ jOttaWa. 88—78; Montreal, 64—7ij 
fnr b6fl'~ 8IV-T0: Bt John- 66—6i; Hall*

To attempt to cure a headache by 
taking a "headache powder.ÿ* 1» like 
trying to stop1 a leak in the ’ roof by 
putting a pan under the dripping wa
ter. Chronic headaches are caused by 
poisoned blood. The blood Is poisoned 
by tissue waste, undigested food and 
other Impurities remaining too tong In 
the sywtétn. These poisons are not 
promptly eliminated because of sick 
Ever, bowels, skin or kidneys.

If the bowels do not move regularly 
—If there Is pain in the back showing 
kidney trouble—if the skin Is sallow 
or disfigured with' .pimples—It shows 
clearly what is causing the headaches.

"Frult-a-tlves’’ cure headaches be
cause they cure the cause 06 head
aches. “Frult-a-five*’’ act directly on 
the three great eliminating organs— 
bowels, kidneys and skin. "TVutt-a- 
tives” keep the system- free of poisons.

“Frutt-a-tlves" come In two sixes— 
28c and 50c. If your dealer does not 
have them write to Frutt-a-tlves Lim
ited, Ottawa.

*

TURDAYS FDR SOUTH TORONTOanrORB CLOSES DAILY (except •■«- 
erdays), AT B.S0 P.M. SATURDAYS 

the), AT 1
I AM

(during the •
P.M.

Ult Day to Return to Work as 
Employes of the C. P, R. Didn’t 

Break the Ranks.

I-cissors 
Sizes 1

> m

Army Record Shows Queer Inch 
dents—-Wife Wants Him iimtarh- ”** 

ed and Denies Allegations.

Accepts Nomination of Ind. Labor 
Party at Convention Last Night 

— Mr. Duthie’s Campaign.

2SBShaped 
Lace Gowns

«« ifiww ■ FrelwMlltlwe
Bar—Freeh toKtY»3safe-s!a* xjrssiz

thunderstorms, hnt partly fair and warm. ’
Ottawa and St. Lawrence.—Freeh to 

strong southerly to westerly winds, 
some showers and local- thunderstorms, 
but mostly fair and warm...................

Oulf—Fresh to Strong westerly1 to' 
southerly winds, fair to-day, local 
showers at night

Maritime—Moderate to fresh north
west to southwest winds, fine to-day, 
stationary or a little higher tempera
ture; local showers on Thursday.

Superior.—Fresh to strong westerly 
to northerly winds, fair, stationary or a ILttle lower temperature.

Manitoba.—Fine, stationary or a llt- 
tlj higher temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta__ Fineand warmer.

just arrived, a splendid new lot of 
-Shaped Lace Gown Patterns. These 
comprise all the favorite makes, as 
Brussels, Alencon, Chantilly, Beeurtal, 
point d’Esprlt, Spanish Needle-run, 
etc., etc., In exceptionally handsome 
patterns, In staple colors, bfrck, Ivory, 
white.

9c man of the 10,000 striking G. 
P. R. mechanics responded to the in
vitation Issued by the company to go 
back to Work.

Old men, close to the time of pen
sioning oft, 65 years, say emphatically 
that they would much rather sacrifice 
the $200 a year or more in prospect 
than go back to work under the con
ditions laid down by the company.

From the far west and the east, the 
strikers have Information that the com
pany has not men at work, and that 
the big bulk of the strike breakers are 
at the Toronto terminals, and these 
men are being taken det by the picket! 
as fast, if not faster, than the corn- 
par^ la running them . in.

To cap all this, as tho the cup of woe 
were not full, a grievance committee of 
the locomotive engineers waited on 
Master Mechanic Preeton at West Tor
onto yesterday and complained of the 
state of the efcglnés were In, adding 
that they couldn’t make anything like 
good time with them.
It Is rumored also that the Brother

hood of Firemen are thinking of taking 
action soon If something is not done. 
They object" to doing the .work of car 
Inspectors.

one of the most serious of the many 
statements made by the strikers is 
that yesterday, 
the New York

Not a
About 76 enthusiastic and 

tatlve trades unionist members of the 
Independent labor party filled room 5 
at tfiS Labor Temple last night with 
a* tittle group of socialist visitors in 
one corner. President Bruce put the 
preliminaries thru In short order and 
called for nominations for a candidate 
to contest South-• Toronto In the Do
minion elections. J. H. Kennedy, 
Magnus Sinclair and J. Q. O’Donoghue 
were speedily nominated. Magnus, 
Sinclair and J. H. Kennedy promptly 
retired In Mr. O'Donoghue’s favor.

Mr. O’Donoghue, who was proposed 
by H. J. McQuillan and seconded 
from all parts of the rodm, made a 
vigorous speeehr of acceptance. The 
fight of the Independent Labor Party, 
he said, was the fight for the under 
dog, and such was Invariably the fight 
of the trades unionist. It would be 
a great honor to represent the work
ing man at Ottawa, and if there Is 
any portion of the community which 
deserves representation in the Domin
ion parliament It was the wage éarn- 
er. Every class was represented at 
Ottawa except thp working class, al- 
tho It composed 90 per cent, of the 
population.

Labor had added to the efficiency 
of the Imperial parliament. T. P. 
O’Connor said that thru the presence 
of the Uabor party "the atmosphere of 
parliament has completely changed,” 
that while it used to be difficult to 
keep the members In attendance during 
the summer the labor members are 
“on the Job all the time" with the 
result that the%eneral attendance has 
been good. In Australia and New 
Zealand the predominance of labor re
presentation has led to no revolution
ary or unjust legislation.

Capitalists admitted that while they 
were at first fearful of the effect of the 
entry of labor Into the New Zealand 
legislature the result had been that 
capital was Just as secure as ever.

When advocating the election of .a 
labor candidate in Maisonneuve he had 
been branded as a Tory, and In Hamil
ton as a rabid Grit, and the election 
In South Toronto eouM not be carried 
entirely by prayers. It would need 
the best efforts of every workingmen In 
the constituency. Thqy had seen three 
months wasted at Ottawa because the 
Conservatives and Liberals each want
ed to get control of the election ma
chinery.

"There was every prospect of suc
cess in South Toronto with united ef
fort. The large question of his 
palg-n would be that of bonusedf 
eration.

having improved the department And "It Is to -the poor, unfortunate tm- 
held It up to a high standard. He migrant that the C.P.R. In the present 
leaves a widow and son of 18, and a strike, as employers have always done, 
daughter. . look for strike breakers, when the

Wynrie was unmarried. Fire Chief Canadian working man asks for tetter 
Borland of Woodstock Is a brother-In- wages, better hours or better sanitary 
law. Conditions. Canada Is rto_ place for the

Cockburn was well-known, having honused Immigrant,” said Mr. O’Don- 
been drum majorât the 7th Regiment 0^}ue. - ' - - x
for many years. 1 He was of magnlll- elected he' would give fair play to 
cent stature. the employers. He had no Word to apeak

-The fire loss will run about $100,000, the present member, Claude
divided; ' „ ' . / Macdonell. They'aie personal friends

Westman Hardware Co., loss $501- and th« sitting member has always 
000; Insurance, $26,000. -V readily assisted when called upon to

Darch and Hunter, flour and feed, 01 ,e!bor*
loss $26,000; Insured. W; T. Thompson wanted to know

Morrison Shoe Co., loss $5000; lnsur- ?ho wo“ld put UP the *200 deposit, but 
ed. v 6he Question was ruled out tof order,
8 Cowan Hardware Co., loss $7000; In- j.^^Idy^He^ey^TTcQu^

sured? Fr'end’ confect,oner’ *1000; In- ^^^^w^Wkting'o^^ter 

Canada Packing Co., $500, insured. HvBW^d ron?j^b°na a“d
P. Cronin owns the building, a four H£ H^TscSon^k piace over

the right of members of the Indepen
dent Labor Party to go on the platform 
of Mr. Dufhle, Public Ownership Lea
gue candidate In W#et Toronto. J. H. 
Kennedy and W. Hevey are members 
of the Public' Ownership League and 
supporters of Mr. Duthle. Mr O’Don
oghue restored harmony by suggesting 
that they vote for Mr. Dufhle, but only 
appear on the platform of their own 
candidate.

NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—Friends an^l",.» 
acquaintances of Captain Peter G. 
Haine, Jr., and of his brother, Thorn
ton Jenkins Halns, at Fort Hamilton .. 
are convinced that a plea of lneaniti^, 
wHl be offered in defence of the cap./ 
tain at his trial for the slaying oi 
William E. Ennis. They have reason 
to believe that the defence will ’fol
low much the same line as was Jol-," 
lowed In the Thaw case, with Justifica
tion for the killing of the victim aiy 
ways In view.

represen-

fh affect their 
lered from thé
L MenVPock- 
Fancy work or

theDress Nets 
6y the Yard

4

kl„

Gurney - OxfordIn these also we are shewing a 
splendid assortment, comprising Brus- 
rols. Russian, Point d’Esprlt, Filet, 
etc., etc., staple colors In a variety of 
root, figure and fancy patterns, and UNKNOWN MAN KILLER 

UNDER TRAIN WHEELSHot Water Indeed It was declared that Attore* 
ney Percy, representing the captain, tor 
was at Fort Hamilton seeking ltifor- ’zv 
matlon that would lay a foundation 
for an Insanity defence.

It Is asserted at the army post OS 
the Narrows that there have, been 
grounds on which to base such a lins of . 
of defence to the satisfaction of the ii,-. 
average Jury, and that plenty of wit- 

be found to support such

Embroidered Linen 
Gowns at Half

THÉ BAROMETER.
Thar. " Bar. Wind.

#.67 16 N.W, ’ •

#68 14 N.W.

be made for thr S 
limited and ft may "1 

ore you're given 
Don t miss this

BoHor-Time.
8 a.m...
Noon..,
2 p.m...
4 p.m...,...,..,. .
8P-m...... ................ #64 low.

Mean of day, 68; difference from ave
rage^ 1 below; highest, 77; lowest, 62.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Victim Wats of Middle Age and is 
Believed to Have Sought 

Death. -
We are clearing out our balance of 

Stock of embroidered shaped Linen 
Gown Patterns, at SS.SO EACH, regu
larly sold at $8.00 to $18.00 each.

• •• ■••««••• f

last. M 8nesses can
& class of testimony:

The captain’s duties in the quarter- u. 
master’s department at Fort Hamtitoiv 
covered a period of more than five. .." 
years. In that time, fellow officers 
and artillerymen say, he suffered aY""»i 
frequent periods ' from nervous and . 
mental disturbances of an extraordin
ary nature. During these periods, often 
when on duty, they say, he would 
stride wildly back and forth, tear at ,,,v 
his hair and use the most violent ^nd„,>;v 
abusive language to the men about ‘ 
him, for no apparent reason. These xj 
seizures sometimes lasted. It. Is v»aW 
for a half hour at a time. ■

Men who served under him In his 
department said that he would InVàr- ' 
iably return to them after these out- & 
bursts and humt>l# and sincerely - beg - . , 
their pardon, expressing the hope.that, 
he had hurt no one’s feelings and 
showing the greatest contrition. He ’:>,- 
not only made these apologies,.-to ,^ 
brother officers, It Is said, but also to 
artillerymen in the ranks. / * "

Loaded Weapon In Carriage.
Among the State’s witnesses wlHirbet- >t 

Martin Skura, better known as Martin 
Brown, a hack driver, who meets the 
(rains at the Bayslde station. Skura’»: ■ » . 
hack was taken at the station Satur- 
day afternoon by Captain Halns and , . 
his brother, who alighted from the I ' 
o’clock train.

"We want you to take us to'
Bayslde Yacht Club,” said Thomtonj 
Halns.

The two men sat together In th»;, _ 
rear seat. After leaving the brothèr» 
at the club house Skura drove back to 
town. Late that evening he discover
ed a cartridge box containing thirty1- " 
seven 46-callbre cartridges In the rear, 
of his wagon. The cartridges are Of 
the kind used by Capt. Halns In kill
ing Annls.

The finding of the cartridge box*, 
the police clalirr, proves that the toad- ,,,
)ng of the revo!vei*was done while the 
two brothers were on fhelr way1 Yb 
the yacht clubhouse. The cartridge»*r*rt*»- 
now In the possession of Dlstr!ct-At-lllv; 
tomey Darrin.

Dr. Henry Houghton, who attended v 
Annls after the shooting, emphatically 9ïjJ 
denies a story that Annls told ,,.. 
anything from which It could be In- ■ 
forred that Captain Halns had atiy-^' 
cause for the shooting. ,. ' ,,

Wife Wants Him Panfshed.
Mrs. Peter Halns. junior, Rays: "Hd"1’"* 

Should be punished. I hope for my y,; 
babies’ sake that he does not die, but 
his punishment should be heavy.

"I was afraid of the captain—death-" ” 
ly afraid of him. He would not let me -t , 
explain why he was making a terrible 
mistake. He would only wave hie,, 
hands in the air, pull his hair end 
swear. He acted like a crazy man. ;

‘1 was not old enough to know what a ' 
real love meant when I first met Cap- 
tain Haine. Now I see what a terrible' "/r 
mistake I made. He was an officer, and 
Mke many other girls; the gHtter of it, 
all caught my fancy. I was all a wife 
should be to a husband."

jives a clean, 
healthful, com 
fortable atmos 

phere to the 
home.

Embroidered Table 
r and Bed Linens

An unknown mfin was cut In two by 
O.T.R. train No. 778, north bound at 
about fifty feet north of the King- 
street subway at 8.40 last night.

From the story told by the engineer, 
Jonn McCarthy of Stratford, It would 
appear that the victim deliberately sui
cided, as he was noticed walking along 
the side. of the track until almost 
abreast of him, when he suddenly step
ped in front of the engine.

With McCarthy on the train 
Conductor Thomas Higgins and Fire
man Wm. Macdonald, both of Strat
ford.

Dr. J. N. Cotton was notified from No. 
6 police station and the remains were 
taken to the morgue, where no pos
sible marks of Identification could be 
found. Nothing but two handkerchiefs 
was contàined in the pockets.

The man appeared to -be about 88 
or 40 years old; 5 ft 7 In. In height and 
strongly built, with a* small Hack 
moustache.
Indicate
clothes bore evidences of good tailor
ing and his hands were soft and shapely >

An Inquest" will be opened In the 
morgue by Coroner R. J,; Wilson this 
evening at 8 o'clock. •

3 Ans. 18 At From
K.W. d.Grosse..New York „„„„ Bremen
Bremen.............New York ................Bremen
Prétorien..........Montreal .........  Glasgow
Cam pan ta.NSW York T.;,, Liverpool
Pres. Lincoln....New lAr* ........ Hamburg
lyernla..............BostoiP....;.. Queenstown
Friesland..,.....Philadelphia .. Queenst’n
Mauretania......Liverpool .......... New York
Vaderland........ Antwerp New York

: dining car No. 16. op 
Central train left the 

union station with a cast Iron wheel, 
as no steel tired wheels were to be ob
tained.

They also report that the Bruce train 
came In yesterday with four broken 
springs on the engine, which was run
ning on blocks Instead.

The Winnipeg train was two hours 
late yesterday afternoon. There was 
no breakdown anywhere, so pesseng- 
ers reported, but the engine simply 
couldn’t run any faster.

The men employed at the John-street 
roundhouse went down for their tools 
yesterday. The strike breakers had 
broken Into their boxes and they only 
got away about two-thirds of their 
belongings.

If the story told The World yes
terday Is true the Canadian Pacific 
agents have been deliberately disre
garding the Alien Labor Act.

S. Grant, Chas. Davis and Jas. 
Smith of 300 Winder-street were found 
yesterday walking the streets looking 
for the office of the United States 
consul. They wanted assistance to get 
home.

These men are machinists and citi
zens of the United States. They 
claim to have answered an advertise
ment for machinists. Later, In a De
troit agency, THEY SIGNED A PAI* 
ER AND WERE GIVEN TICKETS 
TO TORONTO.

On arriving here and learning that 
there was a strike on they refused to 
go to work.

They asked Mr. Preston, master me
chanic, for passes home, but were re
fused.

There are special values at present 
Ottering In Fancy Table Linens, also 
In Embroidered Linen Bedwear. This 
opportunity 1 will not be readily duplt-

‘ Aj ■

Limited

nto Be Dure and Seize 
Thle Chance. were

To-Night at Has Ian’s Point.
The Queen’s Own Band will play the 

following program at Hanlan’n Point this 
evening : J
1. March-The Loyal Knights..F. H. Lossy
2. Overture—The Bohemian Girl...... Balfe
». Caprice (a)—Barn Dance....Kerry Mills

Two-Step (b)—Honey Boy..Van Easton
4. Piccolo Solo—Selected ...............................

(Musician W. J. Hobson, late of 
Coldstream Guards.)

5. Fantasia-Gran.! National ...........vappy
6. Selection—Scotch Airs ......... Bonnlseeau
7. Medley-Fifty Mllea From Boe-

o 2c3?r thre Brltlah Flag...... j. A. Cappy
9. Medley—In the Roller Rink..F. A. Mills

•!ü"'
fi JOHN CATTO & SON
m 806

15-87-59-61 King Street 
(Opposite the Post Office) 

TORONTO.

P0„ llmttrt

‘1t '■m
R0LUCKERS» TAKE WELLh

MR. ASQUITH HAS UNITED The general appearances 
good circumstances. HisBig Crowds Continue to Enjoy the Per

formance at the Star.

The TSvor which the "Rolllckers" 
have met In ,Toronto was Indicat
ed by the large second night audience 
at the Star. The show defies the usual 
custom of opening and closing with a 
burlesque, with an olio, as a con
necting link, and. Instead, gives some
thing like continuous action, altho the 
plot Is not too. complicated and Would 
not.be mistaken for the work of Ibsen 
or Pinero. Will H. Cohan and Lem 
Welch tare the two chief comedians, 
and the reckless abandon with which 
they plunge In Wall-st. makes, Tom 
Lawson look like a conservative In
vestor In first mortgages. The System 
has evidently determined to. crush the 
pair, Judging by results.

There are a number of clever people 
in the cast, besides Messrs. Cohan 
and Welch, who have a fine line of 
stage Yiddish. Violet Pearl’s voice 
Isn’t given to blrd-like thrill, but it 
Is of vnusical quality and resonant 
enough to dominate the choruses, 
which are excellently sung by a fetch
ing pony ballet, which averages high 
In looks and has been dealt 
ly with by the managenfe 
number and attractiveness of the 
gowns. Daisy d’Cuesta has learned 
the technique of toe-dancing very 
thoroly and Alf Hall successfully 
Vives the clog dance. Hazel Sanger 
shows a good quality of soprano in 
popular songs. All who are pleased 
with bright, clean burlesque should 
visit the Star this week.

1Pind
Parties

13

Continued Froi Pnge L. _. , HaVen’s Concert Band.
.u. ® î°llow*ng numbers will be rendered 
this afternoon and evening at Scarboro 
Beach Park by Conductor Raven and his 
concert band :
. j / -Part I.-
1. Overture—Maritana ................. Wallace
2. Music from the 6th Symphony........
, _     Beethoven3. Euphonium Solo—Selected .........
. _ , (Soloist. Mr. R. J. Dixon.)
4. Tackeltawze In Bbjg,...........  Meyerbeer

—’Paxgrl.—
5. Music from Ca^én...... ..................Bizet
6. Polonaise, OpjÆ.,.........  .............Chopin
7. Tausend and JHne Nacht............Strauss
*• Waf March « the Priests From

Athalia Mendelssohn

steers will mean a decreased price for 
Irish cattle.

"Then there are a number ot Lib
erals representing leading counties 
Who are obfiged 
ttntlon of the embargo. It is a case 
of protection, pure and simple, and 
was made permanent by statute by 
the Conservative government In 1905. 
This is a case that shows very clear
ly the difficulties of reconciling the 
protectonlsts’ privileges enjffloyed by a 
fraction of the British people with the 
noisy clamor made by the same people 
for colonial pro 

Thé A

/■Utensils, Blan- 
harts of Canoe LONDON’S FIRE CHIEFto support the con- :

:oam-
Immi- !Continued From Pugs !%. * I .

•*

West
il ed7

1v« iOference.
All-Red Rente.

"I am certain thé all-red route Is 
bound to materialize, but I am equally 
certain that' all talk about a special 
line of 26 knots steamers Is 

, out of , the question. I have 
every reason to believe that 
before the present English government 
goes I to the country there will be a 

d railroad route around 
ubeldized in fair ratio by 
trail a, New Zealand and

i4; Gets Men.
MONTREAL. Aug. 18.—(Special.)— 

The C. P. R. to-day took on 200'men 
at the Angus shops, most of whom 
were hands laid off some time ago 
when the slack tlmee began.

™“ f. W. MATTHEWS CO.
Vùwbiial directors

SS5 8PADINA AVENUS
Nor» NRw ADDER»

Phones—College 761,798, *46

Water i
»j die city 
irons.
i you risk 
y drinkin 
ou can gc 
!*> pure, 
rerage in

C0B0URG HORSE SHOW.-

steamship i 
the empire,
England, A 
Canada, and possibly by South Africa. 
The existing lines will be used for this 
purpose, with probably an addition of 
some 18 kn

Splendid Array et Entries From Prom- 
Blg Crowds.

COBOURO. Aug. 18.—The fourth 
annual summer horse show opened to
day under favorable conditions with 
one of the finest strings of horses ever 
shown In a Canadian ring. Among 
the prominent out of town exhibitors 
were Miss Wilks and H. T. Roche of 
Oalt, Crowe and Murray, Dr. Young, 
Mrs. H. C. Cox, James Milne, George 
Pepper, Hugh S, Wilson and A. J. 
Rogers of Toronto.

The Port Perry Citizens Band and 
the 16th Argyle Light Infantry Band 
of Belleville rendered programs, each 
place sending large excursions. To
morrow the Highlanders Band of To
ronto open a two days’ engagement.

A special prize of $250 has been 
made to the horse that will break the 
world’s record In high jumping at’ this 
show.

DEATHS.
OÇ/SCOLL—At Weston Sanitarium, on 

Monday, Aug. IT, 1908, Agnes Drls- 
coll, youngest daughter of the late 
C- O. El rick and wife of Percy Drls- 
coU of 733 Lanwdowne-avenue.

Funeral from Harry Ellis’ under- 
$aklng rooms, at 2 p.m., Wednesday, 
19th, to St. George’s Church, Isling-

HEWSTON-On Tuesday, Aug. 18, 
1908, Lyle G., Infant son of Dr. Geo. 
M. and Helen M. Hermlston.18 Bloor- 
street west, aged 1 week.

Funeral private, Wednesday, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

LEIGHTON—At 27 Osier-lane, Thomas 
Leighton, aged 61 years.
, .£,unejal on Thursday. Aug. 20. 
1808, at 2.30 p.m;, to Prospect Came-

Inent Owme
generous- 

nt in the
. f 14

Rteomers.
England’s Gient Fight. ra

the richest country In 
the world, and the proof of this is that 
every other country In the world bor
rows from England. In my opinion 
England’s fiscal policy is all right, but 
she suffers, and suffers grievously, 
from two affHctl 
bigotry, and the
church parson work hand In glove 

| against the present government that Is 
I fighting, and will fight, to put the well
being of the nation as a whole above 
the miserable Interests of an 'Unscrup
ulous trade and a privileged church. 
In Short, the battle waged and to be 
waged by My, Asquith 
fions who support him. Is a battle 
■gainst the monopoly and degenerating 

• power of the drink traffic, against the 
idea of a state church that attempts 
to ostracise here and damn hereafter 

>me : There was « 1 those who disagree with It, end against
If Michigan, not ol the still stronger vestiges of feudalism
lake In a boat wltt jN il In the matte* of large estates for the 
ie cared to go. 44131 tew and no land for the million.”

"England
storey one, which Is valued at $20,-

lager 000.
The damage outside of the Westman 

Co. Is mostly by water and smoke.
The Westman building, the upper 

floor.of which was loaded with stoves 
and with the other heavy material In 
stock caused the charred timbers to 
collapse.

SHOCK TO CHIEF THOMPSON.

Reputation"
'ha Lityhf ”

ons, namely, beer and 
beer lord and the state

'.LA REGULAR PICNIC.
Lots of Liquor . on Harvesters’ Ex

cursions.

When the harvester excursion from 
St. Thomas and points west pulled In
to West Toronto yesterday afternoon, 
one of the would-be farm laborers was 
acting In a very lively manner, and 
noisy as well. Dr. Mason of Dundas- 
street found the man to be suffering 
from delirium tremens, 
says he will be all right till he touches 
liquor again.

There were only six coaches# on the 
train and about half of the travelers

6
&■Lmlly that resorted 

purpose of bathing : 
k sea In a covered 
’s machines were 
hs of Margate. It 
tied for them that 
I to any depth Into ; 
I guides.”—London :

CEMENT VAULTS.
An up-to-date burial receptacle that 
Shows for Itself. On exhibition sub
merged In Water at 60g Queen St. w.

THE CANADIAN VAULTOO,
Phone M. 9978.

rFire Chief Thompson was greatly 
shocked when Informed of the fatality 
at London. He was well acquainted 
with Chief Clark.

"Why,” he said, ‘T’ve Just been 
writing'him a letter and haven’t post
ed It yet, arranging to meet him on 
Monday to go. to the chief s 
tlon at Columbus.

RUSHOLME TENNIS TOURNEY. OR. INYLD IS DEAD]and the mil-
H0TELMEN IN TROUBLE.

f _ ______
Tournament la Rapidly Drawln* to a 

Clowe—Reaulta and Game» To-Day. ; '
Continued From Pago 1.Twenty-Five at London Summoned for 

“Old-Boy” Freedom.

LONDON, Aug. 18.—Early this after
noon Inspector Gotpln lodged charges 
against twenty-five hotels In this city 
for violation' of the liquor license act.

This Is the outcome of the happen
ings on August 2, when the odd boys 
were here.

It Is understood the inspector’s hand 
has been forced by the temperance lea
gue, as the hotels were unmolested In 
previous reunions.

COMES WELL RECOMMENDED
New Secretary In uxltsei to Bent 

Toronto Y. M. C. A.

The fine weather of yesterday enabled 
the players to finish fourteen games and 
the tournament is rapidly drawing to a 
close. The finals of the ladles’ open are 
called to-day, and the men’s handicap Is 
the only event that will not be finished 
before Saturday. The special feature of 
yesterday’s events was the ladles’ doubles 
between Misses Haliburion and Aldridge 
“If“.Urt Mls.-.es Scott and E. Wltchall, Mist 
Haliburton s net Work being especially 
commendable. Miss Aldridge showed pro
mising form and will no doubt be heard 
from later. The superior service of 
Misses Scott and Wltchall enabled them 
to win out In the third set. Robb con
tinued his good work of Monday by de
feating Roes in the novice, and In the 
men’s doubles Baird and Hall defeated 
Spar ner and Dlueen In a fast 

The Results.
Handicap—Macquordale beat Rooke 6—L 

4—6, 6—3: Winfield beat Langstaff 6—4, 
6—8; Martin beat Kennedy 6—2, 6—3

Men’s novice—Robb beat Roes. 6—4, 7—6.
Men’s doubles—Paterson and Meldnim 

beat Cook and Hitching. 6—2. 6—2; Baird 
and Hall beat Spanner and blneen 6—2 
6—4; Summerhayes and Purkls beat Robb 
and Fielding, 6—2, 6—2

Ladles’ open—Miss Falrbalm beat Miss 
Scott, 6—4. 6—2: Miss Falrbalm beat Mrs. 
Cooper B—I. 2-6, 6-2; Mrs Boultbee beat 
Miss Wltchall, 6—4, 6—4.

Ladles’ doubles—Misses Scott and E. 
Wlcthall beat Mieses Haliburion and 
Aldridge, 6—4, 7—9. 6—2.

Mixed .doubles—Miss Evans and Burns 
beet MnT Cooper and Cooper, 6-4, 3—6, 
6—4; Mrs. Boultbee and Drayton beat 
Miss Knox and Hltchlne 6—2, 2—6, 6—3; 
Miss E. Wltchall and Dunlop beat Miss 
Andres and Ross. 6—3, 6—3.

To-Day’s Games.
Men’s handicap—F Macorquodale v. 

Langrldge, at 4.30: Martin v. Almond, at
Men’s novice—Calder v. Purkls-. at *6 

•’Men’s doubles—Ross and Macorquodale 
v. langstaff and Kennedy, at 5.80> win
ner v. Baird and Hall, at 6 IS; Paterson 
and Meld run i v. Summerhayes and Pur
kls. at 6: Graham and Knox v Dunlop 
and Pepell. at 6.15.

Mixed doubles—Mise Evans and Bums 
v. Mrs. Boultbe' and Drayton, at 6: Miss 
Powelf and McNair v. Miss Aldridge and 
Robb, at 5.3»; Miss Tocque and Langstaff 
V. Miss Caldwell and Self at 6.15; Miss 
Falrbflirn and Gurney v. Mise Barton 
and Hqldge, at 6

Ladles’ qpen—Miss Evans v Miss Falr
balm, at 2; winner v Mrs. Boultbee, at 4.

Indies’ doubles—Mrs. Boultbee and 
Miss Flvans v. Misses Scott and E. Wlt
chall. at 1C a.m.; Miss Wltchall and Mrs 
Cooper v. Mieses Tocque and Powell, at

The doctor
interest, and much good advice eund 
valuable Information was dispensed by 
Dr. Wild In this way. He had eti up-t,, 
falling fund of good common sense, 
which was always at the disposal of*»’ 
enquirers.

When the break came with Bond-i - 
street Dr. Wild took a rest for sçmq , 
time and Was then called to California,* ; 
where he remained for five years. ' RW-"i'"> 
turning to Toronto he occupied the , 
pulpit of Clinton-street Church for 
two ysars and afterwards preached in. 
Concord-avenue. Both these churches 
were sold and Dr. Wild preached for a. ; 
season in Massey Hall and a year latpx ,
In the Majestic. He was a good Iéi> 
turer and platform speaker, as Veil' ' * 
as a preacher.

In 1889-1890 he was chairman of the -~ 
Congregational Union in Canada.

Fcr his vacations he used to go to 
Muskoka, where he could angle, a pas- iu '. 
time of which he was very fond. (,),

Dr. Wild married Aug. 16, 1859, MftiY > .. 
Victoria Hlxon, Bronte, Ont. She 
died, leaving two sons, one a medicalv 1 
doctor and one & dentist, and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Gillespie. They all live in 
Brooklyn.

The Bronte farm was for tong his 3 
favorite residence and he was vet’y ■‘t"' 
proud of the beautiful homestead. Hep/ ^ 
considered It the largest farm devot- / 
ed entirely to fruit In Ontario. At 
one time he was offered 320,000 for it. -j 
This he refused, yet when litigation J 
ensued over a $7000 mortgage on thq..rf,
46 acres he let It go to the disputants.

Dr. Wild’s great hobby was the ^deh.'l"’^, 
tlflcation of the Anglo-Saxon race wlth'< “: 
the lost tribes of Israel of the Bible:
He never wearied of this theme and 
seldom failed to allude to It In his ad
dressee. His series of lectures on the 
subject appeared In book form and'"1-' 
were regarded' as a standard work up- , n . 
on It. He had no sympathy with the 
critics who asked for proof of the ex< 11 
ietence of the original tribes.

Mr. Palmer of the Palmer House was 
Informed toy The World this morning 
of the demise of Dr. Wild. "A day or1*--1 
two ago.” he said, “we received a 
ter from Dr. Zimmerman Wild, the 
eldest son, stating that Ms father had 
requested that the funeral services toe"'’’ 
under the direction of ‘Doric Lodge,’* » 
and to toe held In Toronto, and that he 
requested that a numtoer of private 
papers in our possession be forwarded’/ 
to New York, which we accordingly ,,,

FORESTERS AT MEAF0RD. conven- 
I'm very, very 

sorry Indeed. He was a splendid fel
low and an excellent fireman.

"It’s too bad, toô bad,’’- ” 
repeated.

i
Lay One of the Corner 

Town Hall.

MEAFORD. Aug. 18.—(Special.)—The 
Central Ontario High Court, Indepen
dent Order of Foresters, are In session 
here.

At three o’clock Mayo* Horsley was 
received by the three hundred delegates 
present and read an address of welcome 
and extending an invitation to lay one 
of the corner stones of the pew $20,000 
municipal building, which atone hfli 
been provided bearing the Initial letters 
of the order.

The address was acknowledged by 
Bro. Rev. Alex. MacGIlllvray, P.H.C.R, 
An address of welcome from the local 
Foresters, who number 125, was read by 
Mr. Albery, C.R., and was responded 
to by E. J. Hearn, K.C., P.H.C.R., Tor
onto.

At 6 p.m., the high court, headed by 
the town band, marched to the public 
square where one of the corner stones 
of the fine new municipal building was 
laid with appropriate ceremonies by
Bro. Alex. Cowan, H.C.R., who was 
presented with a beautiful silver trowel. 
The proceedings were witnessed by a 
great number of people from the town 
and adjoining country. In the evening 
an open air concert was held In the 
square at which addresses were given 
by the Mayor and Messrs, Hearn, 
Lawless, MacGIlllvray, Cowan and 
Stewart, followed by a water carnival 
on the lake front.

Stones of New
the chiefwere under the Influence to a more or 

less e/tent and bottles of the stuff 
that ‘‘cheers’’ were much In evidence.

MtSS EVA BOOTH IS ILL.

WARSAW, Ind., Aug. 18.—Overcome 
by the intense heat after addressing an 
audience of four thousand persons at 90 PI Of WHEAT CROP 

MAY BE FROST BITTEN
When the second train came In from 

Windsor. It was about supper time 
and the stores handling provisions on 
Dundae-street were besieged by scores 
of men in search of something sub
stantial to eat.

ONG
■ 1 the Winona Lake Bible Conference,it Until

Miss Eva Booth, commander of the Sal
vation Army of the United States, 
fainted Just after leaving the auditor
ium, and Is under the care of physic
ians. "

Kamil

'tee. .f»
INDIANA FUGITIVE CAUGHT.tell you that 

pt confidence 
l take all the 
lreds of weak 
, and I know 
t I can’t. It 
pay wear mjr "

game. ^,Thermometer Dipping to Within a 
Few Degrees of Limit—Grain 

Men Anxious.

Embessler to Extent of $4000 Arrested 
at Ottawa. Record Bell, a* present secretary of 

the Young Mem’s Christian Associa
tion, Springfield, Mass., U.8.A., has 
been appointed to a similar position in 

‘the East Toronto branch of the Y.M.C, 
A. and will assume 
September.
^ The new appointee Is about 36 years 
of age, and has won great distinction 
ip his present capacity as a hustler, 
along with YjM.C.A. lines. He Is said 
to be an eloquent speaker, and to pos
sess great social qualities. The position 
in the East Toronto office became va
cant thru the resignation of Secretary 
Robson, who later woe transferred to 
Pembroke.

TON’S BYLAWS. .*$
>NOTTAWA, Aug. 18.—(Special).—De

tectives to-day apprehended Edward 
Craven, a young man who recently ar
rived In Ottawa, and was about to open 
up a wine manufacturing business. .

Craven ts 1A reality Edward Cotter. 
Ingham, defaulting treasurer of the 
Union Traction Co. of Tipton, Indiana, 
who left that town about two months 
ago after embezzlements which total 
between $4000 and $5000.

Cotteringham was a trusted employe 
of the electric railway company and 
his disappearance was a big surprise. 
He left behind him a wife, but accord
ing to all reports, was accompanied 
In bis flight by another woman.

Cotteringham Is apparently about 33 
years of age, dean shaven and of 
swarthy complexion. He majr fight ex
tradition. <

Hamilton, Aug. i8.—(Special.)— 
The jtreet railway bylaw was finally 

midnight for submission h1s new duties Inpassed about 
ti the ratepayers.

Bylaws to raise $300,000 for good 
toads and $20^000 for a home for incur
able consumptives will also, be sub
mitted to the1 people.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 18.—(Special).—s- 
Grave anxiety Is felt by local grain- 
men at the prospect of a brisk frost 
to-night, as the thermometer is dip
ping low thru much of the spring wheat 
belt, while there Is no wind.

Altho quite a little wheat has been 
out and .to safe in stock, over ninety 
per cent, of the crop Is liable to frost 
damage more or less severe according 
as to whether or not It is advanced 
beyond the soft dough stage.

It will, however, take four or five 
degrees to do any material damage, 
and the danger lies mainly among the 
heavy low-lying lands.

Winnipeg grain men who have made 
their annual trip of inspection are 
unwonted ly loth to hazard any guesses 
at total yield, but consensus of opinion 
seems to be that If conditions remain 
favorable the wheat crop of the west 
should not fall below a round hundred 
million bushels, with oats totaling 
seventy to eighty millions at least.

A POLITICAL RUMOR.

OTTAWA, Aug. IS.—(Special).—An 
interesting political:*rurncq- here Is that 
J. A. Gobe», formerly deputy minister 
of public works, wtH be Liberal can
didate In Montmorency and that Geo. 
Parent, M.P., will measure swords with 
L. Robitaffle, M.P., in Quebec County.

KETCHELL wins.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Aug. 18;—Stan
ley Ketchell knocked Joe Thomas out to
night In the second round;

■halnq n wcak- 
I am sure 

Ie every indl- 
It has shown 
Ink the man 
ISandow; and : 
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want yoti to 
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I came to me . 
mens of phy-
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WOMAN NOVÇLIST ILL.
UTICA, N-.Y., Aug. 18.—Mrs. Charles 

Hohlfg, who Is known in literature as 
Anna Catherine Green, was taken ill 
at a summer resort In the Adlrondacks 
and came to the city and entered St. 
Luke’s Hospital.

Papker Had better of Fight.
PEW YORK, Ausr. 18.-Billy Papke, the 

uilnols boxer, : maintained his reputation 
if* a Whirlwind fighter by getting the bet 
tfer_0f Sailor Burke of this city in a fast 
Î. Verv rough six-round bout at the 
Ni'tlonal Athletic Club here to-night. No 
oecl.Mcn was given by Referee Charlev 
White but the western fighter out
classed hts opponent at almost every 
*t*ge oh the game.

«

FORGET-TWO CENT STAMPS.

Publie De Not Properly Prepay Foreign 
Poet curds, Say Officials.

The local post office authorities draw 
attention to the abnormal quantities of 
abort paid poet cards, both moiled at 
Toronto for delivery in foreign coun
tries and also received from foreign 
countries for delivery at Toronto.

All post cards addressed for delivery 
outside of "Canada, United States and 
Mexico should be prepaid by a two 
cent stamp, wild to all post cards mailed 
In foreign countries except those, noted 
for delivery In Canada should be pre
paid two cents in postage of country 
of mailing.

Persons mailing Short paid post cards 
either In .Canada or elsewhere are 
minded that the addressees are re
quired to pay double the amount of the 
deficient postage on delivery.

Fire in sheds In rear of 33 Rose-avenue 
caused about $26 damage,

h■' 44
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/ Torontos beat Nationals at Quebec and 
Nationals walloped Caps at Montreal. 
Query : What will Torontos do to Caps 
here Saturday?

SYDNEY FISHE R'S OPPONENT.
EitaMtehsJ 1854 277 QUEEN ST. WEST1

F. A. Olmstead to Be Conservative Can
didate la Broi

MONTREAL, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—F. 
A. Olmstead, president of the Brome 
County Conservative Association, was 
chosen to-day at Knowlton as the op
position candidate to the Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, minister of agriculture.

Lisle’s Majority.
REGINA, Sask., Aug. 18.—Complete 

returns from Lloydmlnster just In give 
Lisle (Liberal), a majority of 39.

THB

FRED ARMSTRONG CO.TheSavov(
LIMITED

Yonge and Adelaide Ste. - Contractor» For

HEATING, VENTILATION 
PLUMBING and

ELECTRIC WIRING

$.30.re-
The committee must Insist on the games 

bring started at the hours set.Our Japanese Tea Roome are the 
coolest and Bust comfortable place 
to town for an excellent, moderate- 
Weed mid-day lunch.

ball, James Powell was re
manded In police court yesterday to await 
trial before a Jur yon two charges of "Ob
taining money under fa’s* pretences.

Under $400k.
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% (Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

\ —Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. IMPERIAL BANK NIPIS5ING STOCK FIBM

OTHER lOflKLTMEKOÏ
f AB ADTHOWIZEP TRUSTEE INVESTMENT

, The Debentures Issued by this CorpomtlonTr^T'TecürîtÿTïr^rhïch 
■xeoutors and Trustees are authorized to Invest Trust Funds.

They bear Interest at FOUR PEH CENT, per annum, payable half- 
yearly.

They are Issued In sums of one hundred dollars and upwards, as may 
be desired by the Investor, and for terms of one or more years.

Interest Is computed from the date on which the money Is received.
They have long been a favorite investment of Benevolent and Fra- 

ternal Institutions, and of British and Canadian Fire and Lite Assurance 
Companies, largely for deposit with the Canadian Government, being 
held by such Institutions to the amount of .more than ORB MILLION 
DOLLARS. '

A miniature specimen Debenture, with Interest coupons attached, will 
fç be forwarded on application.

CANADA PERMANENT M0RT0A6ECORPORATION

THE CANADIAN BA 
OF COMMERCE

;

Counter.

OF CANADA
Demand, atg ..9* 
Cable tratis . .9 7-

? .1f

Capital 
Capital paid

9 13-32
■I -u 916-32 

-Kates In New York.—
8 &; HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO L8T ABUBHBÛ lag,

• $ 10,030,1)1 3.030,1,1
H3.Ma.3ij

Speculators Realise, But Stocks 
Are Well Taken and Undertone 

to Market is Good.

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days sight «W 
Sterling, demand .........<... «7%

464.90 Drafts, Money Orders and Letters 
488.46 of Credit Issued available In any part 

of the world.
• A branch of the Bank has recently 
been opened at Michel^ B.C.

Sx !
JL U. UtlLAUD. Supt. of Branchen |

PAID-UP CAPITAL
MSIXL ....F TilAL ASSETS

Mexican dollars. 46c.

*

BRANCHES IN THE CITY 0f TORONTO: 
Male Office (21-25 Mm St W.) Queen ni Bathurst 
Blear eue Yea§e Queen East (Car. Grant 31.)
Market (144-148 Mm St. C.) Saeilaa «ri College 
Parkëale (f S31 Qaeea St W.) Yeager and Callage ■ 
Parliament SL (Car. Cerllea) Venge and Queen ( 197 Yai

« SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH

Savings Department World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Aug. IS. 

Nlplsslng was the strongest feature in 
the markets for Cobalt stocks again to
day. This issue was bought heavily on 
the New York Curb, and several orders 

X> X? XI Dominion Textile pref.—26 at 85. were executed for New York houses»'on
X. "is *"! ________ the local exchangee. The strength In this
171 172)4 172 ( Hew York. Stocks. * Issue was not Imparted to the rest of the
111,, 106 liL, Marshall, Spader A Co., 14 West King- market, as prices In several other cases 
I»»* ... is» street, reported the following fluctuations scarcely held their own. A good deal of 
"» "■ on the New York market to-day : to-day's selling came from speculators

* . Open. High. Low. CL who were anxious to take small profits,
Amal. Copper ............. 77% 78 79% 78 iff" tMe, was accounted as beneficial to

•Il s Amer. Locomotive ... 66% 66% 65% 66% 'pe market. Much of the buying came5 64 Amer. C. A F................  40% 40% 40 40% i Investors who are lurking beyond
... 1» ... xmer. Smelters .........  96% 36% 93% 94% “»«# narrow limits of immediate profits.

47% 46% 47% ■O" are willing to ignore the intermediate
... 135 136 136 136 speculative fluctuations. Transactions at

34% 34% 34% 34% the Standard Exchange were heavy, but
» 30% 30% 30% 30% at the close of the niarket the undertone

......... 11 11 11 U was Arm and numerous buying orders'
......... . 88% 18% «% 87% were unfilled.

.. 74 n 74 74 ■MriMnHiiBlNMiilBawaliHiMMMiNHl

TORONTO STREET TORONTO
v toron to atoeea.

Aug. i7. Aug. 18. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Interest allowed on deposits from 
date of deposit and credited quarterly.

NEW YORK SECURITIES 
, IRE RICHEY ERRATIC

115many instances'so far ae net earnings Btil Telephone
are concerned due to Increased ex- _°o. rights ......................
penses thru the re-employment of em- "Jo .............1*
ployes. The attempt to bring about ci^' i>ajry c™ .............bk
a general Increase In freight rates c. P. R. . .............
has been so Ineffective that many ç. Nt W.'XXXXXXX ïoî
roads will be In seriously straitened Consumers’ Gas ..............
circumstances until there is general do. new ................
and marked Improvement In business. r**“°*j.1united ...........

Dorn. Goal com.............
Dom. Steel com...........

do. preferred ........... .
Duluth com. ...............
Domlrdon^TeL1iôi *** iôi ; Anaconda ..................
Electric Develop ....1 X* XX X! W- Sugar ...........
Halifax Tramway ... ....................... . ... ! . c-,°. ...........................
International Coal.............................. ... Ioe
Lake of the Woods V. ... ... 88 88% A; Çfalmers
Illinois pref. ................  89% 88 88 86%Lauren tide com ......... 107 103 ,J07 108 , ■*^r ®,ralte •

do. preferred. ........... 113 110 111 110 American Biscuit

$$!.**&
“ffJL.Ua1''..:::: » ” « » gSSB-psr...™

a ::: a “ BHsF" L » « «

—Navigation— . father ........ 28% 28% 28% 28%
A la gara Nav ............. 120 ... 120 ... P.........  146 146% 1
Niagara. St. C AT............  75 ... 75 Colorado Southern .. 33% 34%
Nlplsslng Mines ..... 8% 8% 9% 9 S' L-\........... ........... 33% 34%
North Star .............. ...... iÇom Products ..........................
N S. Steel com. 46 46% I Detroit United .>. prTtirrT XXX .X . . X! .** g* * Hudson .............. 168% 188%
Northern Nav. ............. 96 XI 98 X. B!lie ;......... J-....................  38%, 23%Prairie Lands ................... 180 ... MO ! do. let preferred .. 38% 38%
Rio Janeiro .................. 80% 68% 60 59% ' -do. tod preferred .. 28% 28%
Sao Paulo ..................... 147 146% 147% 147% Foundry ..........................................
St. L. * C. Nav 120 _ M0 Orest Northern ........... 137% 138
R. * O. Nav ...*..........................I X. ... OeneralEïectrlc ..............
Toronto Elec. Light................. ... ... Oreat Western ..
Toronto Railway .... 106% ... 107 ... SneatL.N$îîh' °re
Tri-City prêt ........ ™ ... ... ... ”“»* Central
Twin City .....................  90 89 88% 88 D®1?
Winnipeg Railway ..166 ... .., 162 * Hash .

—Banks-- Missouri Pacific
Metropolitan ....

m 137 ...
,|â

I ; 172:
I*

1
Frequent Turns Occur in the Wall 

Street Market—Small De
mand at Toronto Exchange.

Capital still lacks confidence to branch 
out largely Into new enterprises, and 
there Is a general policy of conserva
tism actuating endeavors In almost 
every department of business activity. 
The loss in buying powdr of the peo
ple; due to the thousands still Idle, 
also makes for a political situation 
that might work into a scare at al
most any time. Whether there would 
be any real occasion for this or not. It 
might and probably would have a de
cided effect on values In the stock 
market. On the bulges the best stocks 
to sell are Union Pacific, Reading, St. 
Paul, Smelters and Coppers. On any 
further sharp break buy Pennsylvania 
and New York Central for moderate 
profits.—Town Topics.

if TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN.RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
Desirable, modern, detached, solid 

brick dwelling for sale, convenient to 
Queen’s Park and College-street, con
taining eleven rooms, and two bathe. 
Built under the supervision of a lead
ing architect.

For full particulars apply to

46% ÆMILIU8 JARVIS & 0
Members Toronto Stock Exchan 

16 Jordan St.
Toronto, Ont

STOCKS AND
" World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 18. 
Except for manipulative transac

tions In three specialties the Toronto 
market would have been particularly 
stagnant to-day. With the exception 
of Sao Paulo, prices generally respond
ed to a lack of good support and sales 
were made at lower prices. The mar
ket was entirely under the Influence 
ot Inspired operations in so far as the 
pool securities were concerned and 
public dealings were quite small. There 
was1 almost an entire absence of buy- 

g. orders for the Investment securi
ties, but holders were equally scarce 
with orders to sell and prices therefore 
were about nominal. Nlplsslng stock 
sold nearly a point higher on a de
mand from New York. The market 
closed exceedingly Inactive and with 
leas buying orders In the hands of 
brokers than for a long time.

t Wall Street Pointers.
First mortgage bondholders’ com

mittee of Wabash Terminal will at
tempt to foreclose.

6 Princes , St 
London, Eng.

A. M. CAMPBELL BONjDS^
New York Cm*.

R. R. Bongard fChas. Head A Co.) re
ports the following transactions In Co- 
btit stocks on the New York curb:

Nlplsslng closed 9 to 9%. high 
8%; 12,000. Buffalo, 1% to 2%. Cobalt Cen- 
tral. 40 to 40%. high 42, low 40; 20,000. 
Foster, 42 to 50. Greeu-Meehan, 10 to 20. 
King Edward, % to %. McKinley, 75 to 
86. Silver Queen, 1M to 108. Silver Leaf. 
H to 15. Trethewey, 75 to 81. La Rosa, 
6 3-!« to 6%. high 5 9-16, low 6%; 9000. 
Yukon Gold, 4% to 5, high 5%, low 5; 2000.

U RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Main 2881.90% 90% 90% 

96% 94 
62% 68%

171% 172%

ed
STOCK BROKERS^ ETC.... 94

53 9
9%,' low172%

42% 42 LAMBTON GOLF CLUB A. E. OSLFR *. C' 42%i
18 KING STREET WEST.

SHARES
FOR SALE CHEAP

Make Offers

Box 83, World Office

146%

Cobalt #toc34
38% 84%

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COl
, Phone, write or wire for quota! 
Phones Main 74*4, Tf85.

l On Wall Street.
Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon

gard: Market opened strong, with Lon
don generally showing 1-4 to 8-4 point 
higher. Reading was an exception, 
being 1-4 lower. The opening prices 
were maintained and quotations 
for the leading Issues dropped during 
the first hour to a point or more, set
tling at the lower level into dulneae.
A report on the board that Mr. Hill 
was seriously ill, coupled with a fierce j/ 
drive at Great Northern and Northern 
Pacific, carried these stocks down two 
or three points and demoralized the 
rest of the list temporarily. Later In 

Steel rail orders In the last two the day prices firmed up and advanced 
weeks aggregate between 76,000 and to above opening for many Issues, al-

tho there was a good deal of irregu
larity. The so-called Rock Island par
ty was said to be on top of the mar
ket and hammering It for all there 
was in It. Bull tips were in free cir
culation on Reading, but the stock 
acted strangely and alarmed would-be 
buyers. A further report had it .that 
Smelters was cornered and that Law- 
son' might make good his boast.1 Sou
thern Pacific was especially strong at 
a point and a half advance over open
ing. Altogether the sentiment and the 
market have been decidedly mixed up 
to-day and none has seemed able to 
tell which way the cat. will Jump—In 
fact It jumped both ways several times 
and puzzled the watchers exceedingly.
Closing was firm at recovery, altho 
there was much irregularity In prices.
The outlook Is mixed, but we still fa
vor buying only on the breaks for 
moderate turns.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den* The market opened strong to-day, 
with gains extending to a point or more 
in Smelting and Sugar. The only wise 
course to follow at this level Is the 

Harriman Is a purchase of stocks, but at present we 
His would not Ignore good profits. The 

railroads seem to be In better demand 
than for the past few days. We look 
for the market to do considerably bet
ter from around this level.

Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty:
The market showed an advancing ten
dency at the opening this morning, 
with fractional gains In most of the 
active Issues, the lead being taken by 
Southern and Union Pacific, Smelters 
and Copper. The market is under 
considerable manipulation and It Is 
hard to Judge with any degree of ac
curacy. There seems to be no pressure 
of stocks, however, and we still believe 
the trend Is upwards. /

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. tx Mit
chell: The market was exceedingly er
ratic and Irregular, with London seller 
of 10,000 shares on balance and fre
quent bear attacks, which In case of 
the Hill stocks disclosed quite a large Coo. Gps 
volume of bull stop orders. The larg- 3 ® 196 
est traders seemed to be operating for 
small turns In the general list, having 
been driven from an extended bull 
position by the decline of last week.
The general fundamental conditions 
governing the course of prices seem to 
us to be sufficiently good to warrant Dom, Coal, 
purchases on all fair concessions.

e ai **kronto Stock Exchange Uallptcd So- 
curltlee.

in

§8 136Sellers. Buyers. We recommend the purchase of-
New Temlscamlngae and Cro 
aerve, Silver Owe, and Nlplsslng. 

Write, wire or phone orders 
W. T. CHAMBERS * SON

Members Standard Stock end Minin 
Exchange. 8 King Street Beet*

Canadian Gold Fields
Crown Reserve ...........
Conlagas .........................
N. 8. Stiver Cobalt .. 
Silver Leaf

3%»••........: 135% 138% 60 COBALlfc STOCKS.6.25 4.90
j* $ > «
7% 137% 137 187

1 .. 33%
.................................. 14%

m —Morning Sales—
Trethewey—200 at 90, 100 at 80. 

atC62%n R*8erv6-500 at 62. 600 at 62, 300

Silver Leaf—600 at 14%
Scotia Cobalt—700 at 32%. 300 at 32% 300 at 32%. 200 at 32%. *’
McKlnley-Dar.—500 at 82.

af^TSS. at kir20°° at H 1000 * M’ 500 

Temiskamlng—200 at 66
__ —Afternoon Sales—
Crown Reserve-Thirty daye-1000 at 63. 

Ninety daye-1000 at 67. 1000 at 62.
^Scotl* Cobalt-100 at 82, 200 at 32, 60 at

Silver Leaf—600 at 14%.
Conlagas—60 at 6.00.
Trethewey—60 at 90. 200 at 87.

H% BoughtI and Bold on Oommlenlon
LOUIS J. WEST,

Member Standard Stock Exchange, 
Room* 111-113. Confederation Life Bldg., 

Tor into.

87% 96 86%
. ho no no lie 
. 66% 66% 66% 66%

Commerce ........
Dominion .......................
Hamilton ..............
Imperial ................
Merchants’ ..........
Metropolitan
Mol sons ...
Montreal .
Royal .........
Ottawa ....
Standard .
Toronto 
Traders’ ....
Union ...

x: iiT NewjortToüXXXX w4w* 137*m 

» 220
............... ! North American ..............................................
... ... ! N_ T Central ............ 105% 106% 104 108
.............. Ontario A Western.. 42% 42% 42 43
............... People's Gas -.........................................................

Pressed Steel Car ... 84% 35% 34% 36%
E'‘nU?yI wn,',a .............. 124% 124% 123% 124%

... Mn^.XXXXX i35 i«% i23%i24

- east?re™at8$ as
SteSSa-:n: ÏK » 8» »

.. ... 126 ... 125 southern Pacific .. ... 96% 98 96% 97% 

..138% 187% 188% 137 “» ”** U8*

... g/ow ..................................  83 63 83 63
70%. , Tex as ............................  25% 25% 25 25
.. i Twin City ..................... 86 89

iso u- 8. steel ...................... 45V 46% 45% 46
166% 'd?- P’-efP'-red ...........10»%jn»H 108% 109

' Dnton Pacific ..............  157 157% 166% 168%
i Western Union ........... 66 66 56 56
Westinghouse .............. 70 70 65 68

Sales to noon, 544,700; total sales, 868,-

158
232 ...
... 193

I!
Stewart &220• e •) 142%

Lockwood " *•Will There Be
Dollar Wheat?

' ,v
100,000

Jr • • •
“Pig Iron stocks are lowest for many 

months.

tons. Phone Malq 74M 
48 BxchàXOB PU 

Naw Tom Cot.
1

COBALT STOCKSi fiii21»
—•••••# #•••••••* * *

A protective committee ot Pennsyl
vania Coal and Coke Co. bonds form-

The west Is^ wondering whether or 
yiere will be dollar wheat this A. R. BICKER8TAFF A Co.

SSI to 627 Trader* Bank 
TORONTO. ONT.

not—loan. Trust, Etc!—
Agricultural Loan ........... 119 ... 119
British Am. Assur 
Canada Landed ....
Canada Perm.............
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest .......................................
Dominion Savings ... 72 70% 72
Hamilton Prov ......... 120 ... JSO
Huron & Erie .....

do. 20 p c. paid ..
Imperial Loan
Ontario Loan .....................

do. 20 p.c. paid ... ...
London A Can ..
London Loan ....
National Trust ..
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts
Toronto Mortgage .........
Toronto Savings .............
Western Assur .

year.

....... 9 4 indicated. Of the 279,000,000 bushels of

....... Y'jjJ) \1% a11 wains which the weet will produce

.......................... 89%) thlB yew. Probably 100,000,000 bushels
12 i will be of wheat. This will grade high, 
60% I Some Winnipeg grain men have been 
38 I interviewed.

C. TUt says that wheat 
2.82 I exported at present prices. The new 

17 I wheat could easily go to a dollar. “We 
9.12% i are 8roln* to have a large surplus of 

31% j Manitoba wheat for export," he said, 
H "and the prices will have to meet thé 

1 export trade.”
13% I H. M. Baird pointed out that first 

LÔ4 deliveries would be wanted by the mill- 
in* and export trade.

2.50 I talk of thfr price.

N. Helmbecker eafd: "I believe dol- 
_ . „ —Morning Sals*- lar wheat Is. moredelivrrv—5«on at 3»°°sim* tft ^Th'rty days j Wheat la now not higher than it was

atmTmSrlf at 12H- 600 at ^ .October le now 96 3-8c; it
Conlagas—50 at 5 00. . rm m n hlgh a® 88 1-8c. but, of
Crown Reserve—Kflo at 61%, iflOo at 81% 11 «H depends upon the har-

Green-Meehan—1000 at 12 ’ ®Yer heen was $1.35 In July a couple
Little Nlplsslng—200 at 20." 400 at 20, 600 I 0fr.yeara a8X>.”

20. i Dawson Richardson declArM ♦>.„*. 0
Nlpbstng—20 at 687% 50 at 8.87%, 25 at dollar would seem a low price for Nb 

M at 9 06%. 50 at 9"°°’ 10 at *8^. 1 northern of the new crop T ’
/Nova" Scotia—34 at 30, 700 at 81% 500 -v-v?® a-^Vlnnl^.®g. Commercial says: 

at 31%, 600 at 31%. K/00 at 31%, 500 at'81%. dollar will be the price of new
Bm e-S Flxtv days-looo at 34. wheat coming on the market, according
atS’4ur ^a^, atJi4%' ÎÎ?? at 14%. 100 to MinneapoHe big millers. The price

hfcdnfc "•*»*■ EH ssr stzsrosiTrethewey—100 at 88, 300 at 86 200 at 87 f.vary milling concern In tile country 
0„ —Alterneon Sales- ’ 18 unusually low In old wheat stocks "
Silver Leaf-1000 at 14%, 200 at 14%, 600 World’s Visible Supply Small. "

F at. J4. 200 at 11, 1000 at 14%. 500 .*» lta editorial comment The Wln-
af i, , „ nlpeg Commercial says:

Trethewey—100 at 87. v./
La Rose-50 at 6 50, 100 at 5.51. 25 at 5 50 ^ to Minneapolis millers,

25 at 5.51. 100 at 5.51. 200 at 6.47 the Price_°f new wheat coming on the
Cobalt Lake—50 at 12%. ' market will be one dollar per bushel

.^ipl*5?nsr-6âi nt. 25 at 8 0°- Buyers Thfs will be highest in 15 years The 
thirty days—50 at 9.50. reason for this Is that lne
atT64M8kamlnS-$0° at 63%' 500 at l84' 600 the country Is "

Colonial Loan-52 at, 6.60, 18 at 6.50 17 at W at®cjta-,
6.50. » • As explained in our grain deoart

Nova Scotia—200 at 31%, 200 at 31%. ment, the world’s visible aurmiv ofdaCvrsO-^Ô0Ra768Ve_50° 8t ^ Buyers nlnety projets undoùh^d, f°r tille fal1 the 

.«liver Queen-1000 at 1.06% will ^ dh ^ V Vftre that Prices
Green-Meehan—1000 at 12. ! „ *}'Sh, but they may not be so

‘iexl *Pring. a factor that Is llkelv 
, „*rb,,r",,<>" «■ Cobelt. t0 result In very good figures for Weat-

nTTAWA Aug. 18.—A. board of con- I €rn Canada wheat Is the damage 
dilation and Investigation has been an- cently done to the cron* 4n
ailed for in the difficulty at Cobalt be- boring states 01)8 n the neigh-
ween the Standard Mining Company and A q. .* .it* men. Wage* and hours are in dispute ljLJl1' PauJ despatch says that fol- 

Ern lr chairman of the board! a v1*lt to North Dakota and
and the others are C. B Luke for the after a conference with Gov
men and C. E. Fraleck for the company, j and other officials of the state Labor

.rïï°"lW1lIlaiM of Minnesota
----------  i Tv 8 lhat' °wing to the condition of

THE HAGUE. Aug. 18—With the ‘««lead of there beingsingle proviso that no military oc‘u- MO oT^nrw? the «elds for ...
patlon of territory must occur, the XV M2”’°2®.mfn- 1000 will be lucky If 
government at Washington Is under- „y fln,d jobe„ 
stood to have given the cabinet of BrTT tv °de1.fr0m Par8TO to Bismarck, 
the Netherlands a free hand to deal ffi? wheat was burned almoet to 
as It sees fit with President Castro of vewi. <l0Vl Burke told him 
Venezuela. J vertlse the fact and to

». ed. I Standard Stock and Minin* Exchange.* • •
Eight thousand miners of Indiana 

on strike. /
Cobalt Stock

Amalgamated .......
Buffalo ......... ...........
City of Cobalt .... 
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake ...........
Conlagas ...................
Crown Reserve .......
Foster 
Green

Stock», Bond» and 
Cobalt Stooks and Properties- • * *

Steel mills are operating about 55 
pet. cent, of capacity.

• * •
An Important Institution gives its 

opinion privately to-day that Ameri
can Smelting Is cornered. Whether 
ty Lawson or not Is not stated. If 
by Lawson, the Guggenhelms are with 
Standard Oil deeply Interested.

• « «
Joseph says: Harriman, who Is al- 

wàÿé up and doing, has, so report 
avers, made arrangements to coneolt- 
f’ate the Wheeling, Lake Erie and 
Western and the Wabash-Pittsburg 
terminal with the Intention of turning 
over the merger either to the B. A 
O o r to the Erie, 
genius In the railroad world, 
etticks, especially Union Pacific »nd 
Southern Pacific, will work very much 
higher. Efforts to work up a Bryan 
presidential tcare will In all -'robabll- 
lty fall flat. The naturalized vote will 
be almost solid for Taft and steady 
employment. Specialties—St. Paul will 
be ex. 3 1-2 dividend to-morrow. Buy 
and hold St. Paul.

4H 5’
4189 13% -18(1 ...5.25 

... 81%

... 14

E. D. WARREN & Oa
STOCK BROKERS.

Private wtrea to New York A Cblca*a 
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colborne 

Street, Toronto.
Telepone Main 606.

6.00166%......U
Hi 44• •••rtk»...........

- Meehan »... 
Hudson Bay xd. ...
Kerr Lake ........... .
La Rose .....................
Dhtie Nlplsslng ..... 
M6Kln.-Dar.-Savage
Nlplsslng .....................
Nova Scotia ..............
Peterson Lake .
Red Rock ...........
Right of Way ,.
m}Ver ÎTeaf .......
Silver Bar .........
Silver Queen xd 
Temiskamlng 
Trethewey .. 
University ..
Watts ........
Yukon Gold

131 e....,,.,.
12120 120 :tx: 200 150.. ire oannot beMe 800. .3.25

5.50.... 150 150Xi 85 æ 21.
Loadoa Stock Market.

Aug. 17. Aug. 18. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

86 5-16 
16 86%

85'-ltt 147% ”"~8J
... 83 

.,.8,00 

Xiiôè

109 100 A.J. P ATT ISON &» * Consols, money ...V
—Bond’s^-........................... Consols, account ...

C. N. Railway ............................ Anaconda ......... .
Commercial Cable .... ......................V Atchison ...........
Dominion Steel .... ........................... do- preferred ..
International Coal ..................................... Baltimore A Ohio
Keewatln .... TX..X........................................ Canadian Pacific .......
Lnurentlde .................. X.................................. Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Electric Develop..........  «4 œ ’"’ Gieat Western .............

Mexican Electric .... St? Denver .../........................ 27%
Gt. Nor. 4 p.c..................... * ............... ,<F>- preferred .................... 88%
N. S. Steel .....XXX' y Erie ............................... .
Rio .Tandro .............. * * ............... do. 1st. preferred ....

do. 1st mortirasre 'iku eaz *** Jo- 21,(1 preferred ...„do. 2nd mortFaw . X * - O-and Trunk .... .....
Sao Paulo .......................................Ü Illinois Central .............
St. John's City ....... ' ................ , Kansas A Texas .....................

-Morning SaleiU .............' Loulavllle & Nashville ..Ù2
Sao Paulo. N1d Norfolk A Western
26 ® 147 46 do' Prefe—ed

%% îlËzir™**
m 0 lVs7% e s’* Southern RalVway"."."X.... 19%
166 m 147% 5@ ou «ÏP nreferrad    Vi”
inn nt 148 *
im |RI 147%

5 I» 147%
isn m 148

56 iff 148U 
600 @ 96%z

ia 83-86 SCOTT TORONTO

I
0% n% 2.50

. 89% 13%90% STOOKS ill BONDS Boxgkt ■»*97 97•IV
I % 90%

64%.175% 176%i
He would noti •V 88%.. 48 43

FOR SAL.4.00
• 37

6% 8%
149% 327 27%
68% or less assured. 37 Stores Trests end toarntu 20% Paid

Make Beet Oeeh Offer 
BOX 61, WORLD

«% 24
. 39I3 in

29 29%« i 18% 19!l40 141j i 32% 33; i CEO.O. MERSON
& COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT*. 1 
Trusts and Guarantee Building1 ;; - 

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
PhoM Mel* 7914

I 6*6
, Southern Pacific appeals to us as 

one of the best railroad purchases on 
the list. Union Pacific may be pushed 
up further on the good earnings. Ru
mors associate the rally in Reading 
with a favorable coal decision, and as 
the stock Is oversold an extension of 
recovery may be experienced. We 
hâVe called attention repeated!- to 
the maintenance of 14.3 support as be
ing indicative of St. Paul being made 
a rally leader, and higher prices would 
not be surprising temporarily. We 
continue to be bullish on Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas because of evidence 
of. accumulation. Northern Pacific and 
Great Northern preferred 
bought on reactions.

113
Rio. 76 76% Will226 ® 80 

32000® 86%z
83 S31 No. 1! ii 43% 43%
64 6374Mex. L.-P 

85 «D 73 
1 ® 72%

63% 64%
« m 19%

5(1
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific .........

do preferred ................
U. S. Steel common .........  4*%

no. preferred .................... 111%
Wabash ................................... X 73

do preferred ........................27%

26 ® 72% ....... 97%
............169%

... 87

98% 1341«K%Elec. Dev. 
33000 ® 85zMackay.

2 (S' 67% ’ 
49® 68%*

s-
4fi.%

that there were Jobs In the state lot 
probably 1000 good farm hands—men I 
who would stay—but that there waa 
no demand whatever for harvest 
hands. Those now In the state, hi I 
«*t<7, were a drug on the market and' I 
the state would be compelled to ship 
many of them back home.

Nine counties, Including Walworth, I 
McPherson, Edmunds, Brown, yaulk, J 
Spink ajid Clark, were swept by a hall- | 
•torm, which at some points waa forty I 
miles In width. Reports Indicate thaâ A 
the lose to’ crops will be from 28 per"~ 
cent, to total. The loss would have 
been enormous were It not for the fact 
tha* much of the grain had been cut. 1

There will be a big demand for Can
adian wheat this fall, and the farmers 
«mould lose no time in selling at the 
good prices that will be offered. A car 
of new crop wheat, raised in South 
Dakota, sold last Wednesday In Min
neapolis at 31.22. Another car from 
Brown's Valley brought 31.22. These J 
are extraordinary prices for now-' I 
wheat. From the Minnesota fields a % I 
car of new, regular spring wheat I 
brought 31.15 a bushel, altho It graded j 
only No. 4. While wheat for Septemiii 
ber delivery was selling In the pit foe. 1 
31.02, buyers of cash wheat were bid- • 1 
ding 7 l-2c a bushel over the Septem-t 1 
ber price for new No. 1 northern wheat* | 
to arrive, which would mean that I« » I 
must be in Minneapolis Within 20 dayfpj l 
and bids were 10c over September tot '- I 
wheat guaranteed for delivery there • 1 
by Aug. 25. The Northwest StateuJ; I 
have never been so close to a wheat'» 1 
famine.

112%l Can. Land' 
12 ® 126 13,

27%: 3 Roc Tor. Mort. 
8 @ 119%l 25 @118% ____ Price of OIL

a^UTS8^/51' Pa" Au(r' u--°11 closedNor. Nav. 
16® 95 Bell Tel. 

1 @ 137
I Mex. Tram. 

56 @ 115F may be
i Lake Wds 

100 @ 89
! The 51 support 

was effective In Brooklyn Rapid Tran
sit- which Is oversold. We would 
rather sell Smelters with ston o-der 
. strength than
buy it. notwithstanding Lawson's tin 
CYfvering Is reported In Amalgamated. 
Sjeel may be sold on . rallies when 
strong.—financial Bureau.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices • 
-, , • Op«n Hlrh. 1,01», Close."sa&f-çnn- a a a ts
clh?.tt°l^iidn’ clos*?3Q-iiel't.n'wint, ”e.

^"t’l0 6S:dsalra.“ ’ 10"4°: mldd,ln(r

New York Metal Market.
iron—Steady : northern. $15.50 to 

O : wmthern. $15.00 t- $17 25 Conner- 
lnl*e- 313.50 to 313 62%. I^ad-Dull- 

M'S* ^ 62%. Tln-Easv; Straits
1*29.12% to 329.62%. Plates—Easy Spelter— 
Dull; domestic, $4.67% to $4.72%. ^

C.P.R.
8 @ 171%

Imperial. 
12 @ 221;

10 56 Winnipeg 
25 @ 162%I protection on further

! Railroad learnings. —Afternoon Sales— 
Sao Paulo.

50 @ 143 
75 Iff 147%
25 @ 147%

250® 147%

!
Decrease

D.R.G.. second week August ....$7>.10">" 
Wabash, second week August

Mackav.
44 (ffi 68% 
25 Iff. 68%
4 @ 67%*

every mill in 
unusually short of old

Nip. 
si m »60,238? none.

■ The rally is likely to run some fur
ther this morning, but we hardly be
fit ve the bull narty will at once re- 
s«me the aggressive manipulation that 
recently characterized 
Consequently on the sharp hu'ges 
we would sell the leading active stocks 
for a turn. The results of this month's 
railroad operations as well as those for 
July will imake a poor showing in

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. London open market rate, % to % 
ner cent. Short and three months' bills, 
IS, to 1% per cent, 
money, highest 1% per cent., lowest 1 per 
cent., last loan 1 per cent. Call 
at Toronto, 5 to 6 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building

Col. Loan. 
52 CT 63% 
66 @ 60

" I ; Rio.
15 @ 60 C.P.R 

15 @ 172%
Elee Dev 
$1000® 84z

f New York call Twin Ctv 
50 @ 89%

the trading.
now

r Mex. Tram. 
25 @ 116

^Preferred. zBorjde.

w- money

_ „ Estnten of the Dead.
David Rogers of Newmarket left an 

estate of 39502, Including 34546 in mort
gages, 32804 In cash and 31600 In real 
estate. The legatees are Marv Agnes 
Rogers of Newmarket, who receives 
32C(Kh and EllzaÆogers, daughter, and 
I- H: Roberts, dnd Letltltla Barrodle, 
grandchildren. Provision was made 
for his son during his lifetime.
.Aunie Letltla McCorfn died possessed 

of W.Oj. of which 35100 is real estate 
in York Township, and 33000 In 
estate at 134 Macpherson-aventie. Bv 
the will 3100 Is left to Mary Ellen Mc
Cann, daughter, and the rest to her 
three sons.

Miss Sophia

Montreal Stock*.SIB $
Canadian Pacific Railway .... 172% ^172 
Illinois Traction pref. * 172
Dominion Coal ...
Detroit United ...
Dominion Iron ...

do. preferred ...................
Markay ...................................
Mexican L. & P............................. .. 69
Nova Scotia ..............
RAO Navigation
Rio ............. .......................
Power .............................. » ...
Montreal Street Railway ....'ISO
Twin City ...........
*4eo .. j..................
Toronto Railway

1
DEALINGS ARE LARGELY IN THE P0QL STOCKS.

World

.....
......... 56% "5fi%
...... 40U 29%
......... 15% 15%
........ 66% 6S%

67%

«A..I DUTCH CAN WALLOP CASTRO.il i
Office,

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 18.
^ About nine-tenths of the business at the Toronto market to-day 
in' the South American specialties. The pools continue 
stiff hold on the prices of these stocks, and appear confident that they 

ultimately dislodge prejudice by the market quotations, and sell the 
stock they started out to distribute. It 
part of the $1,500,000 of

em-
15,-s-%

Ml 48% 47
74% 73%was 

to maintain a
61 59 real

I# 179 to ad- 
Put it strong3 x: ii*%can

4 196 Charming Mnskoka
It is conceded by many, is beet reach
ed by the Grand Trunk, the pioneer 
line, end that the trip along Lake Sim- 
ooe's shore through Barrie, Orillia end 
Severn to Muskoka Wharf Is a dellgiit- 
rul ono and never grows tiresome. The 
best steamers leave this commodious 
■wharf, and everyone knows that the 
Grand Trunk

!was stated to-day that a large 
new stock of the Sao Paulo Co. had been 

put on the market by means of the buoyancy in the price. Domestic 
securities were particularly inactive and in the main heavy in price. 
There was less assurance in the market to-day and trading brokers 
played close to the quotations. A few shares in the loan companies and 
banks represented the oflly investment purchases.

HERBERT H. BALL

A. Mitchell, late bf
Mexican L. & P.-25 at 73%. 25 at 73 25. , 1 a ie£L££®°°' There ls real estate 

25 25 at 73. 25 at 73%, 10 at 73%. 25 at 73%. YaI?ed ,at *m3 with 34000 Incumbrance. 
Mexican T,. & P. pref.—25 at 107^. 25, Iv 19 situated at 113 and 115 Palmer-st „sssns?

171%j£l0n at 171%, 200 at 172. 8 at 170% Dewson Bister Wlndaor- Eli

Lake of the Woods pref.—19 at 112 6 at cn. ■ '1r°ther. Owen Sound.
112%. J James Barrie left 32000 life Insurance

Mexican L. A P. Bonds—$5000 at 88%. the Sons of Scotland Benevolent
Laiirentlde Piilp nref—10 at 111% ! Association, $1000 Is left to his widow

aTîoï!"10 Street Ral,way—2 at 106%, 25 and the rest to his five children. 
Dominion Textile-25 at 42 , W1Laon Morion of Wanstead,' Lamb-
Sco—ion at 18% ton County, left 36 shares of Morton
Phnwlnlsan—so nt 71, Company, Limited, stock, valued at
Montreal Power—2 at 95. 10 at 94%. 31500. He made no will and Is surviv-
M^rkanMWat (BV Pald'J‘ at lm*- ed by a widow and a daughter.
Twin City—5 at 89%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Montreal Heat Light * Power—*

*5 100. 25. 25 at 95. 9 at 95%. 26 50 
96*4. 10. 100. S. 5ft. 50 at 95%

=no rnrornon—25 at 118% \
Dotrjjnlon Coal pref.-12, 3. 2 at 100 

at w 8d an Converters bonds—S10PO. "

Mrxlran Power * tjgtif—37 a at 73 
25 -* 72"- ->6 a* 73%. V ’ ^ at 73'

Bonk Rrltieh North" America—a a+ , 
atCl7t%"an Pa<’lnc R®"way—25 "

Mackay—14 at 68%
Lak* of the .Woods-» gt *,

—Morning Sales—

TRUSTS
Agreement or*otherwiseel>Ite ellantt'vf* 0,tJ'ruata, whether under Will, 
of the trusts will be carried out aaau^ance that the term»
«anging the Tru.tee„ a, a" Compïn^hl.^pSt^î^î.?.^6'’ WUlV

1 .f,

II

„„ service from Toronto at 
10 e-m., 1-..01 noon end 2 a. m (sleeper open 
at 9.30 p.m.) cannot be'equalled. Round 
trip from Toronto 34.55 to 36.35 to any 
point on lakes. Be sure your tickets
£eed«n2^USk?,ka aWharf. and enjoy 
a delightful sail. Secure tickets and 
Information at city office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge-streets.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY*g‘. 'SI
1,

LIMITED43-4# KINO STREET WEST
ESTABLISHED 1807

TORONTOSave Something Weeklyi CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED...........................
CAPITAL PAID UP AND SURPLUS OV

i '
. .32.000,000.00

OVER.... J............ ...............31,200,000.00!
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Direct#*-- aXft a savings account and save something weekly Let it ba aver 

?ak«mnl!o«îîr.aniOUnt’*Püî 11 away for the proverbial rainy day You will

rasS1 5S7i„e,*s.7,eLi.?5.;:;
FOR SALE

All or any part of 2,000 B. C. A. CoeL 
1.000 Diamond Coal, Alberta: 1 non^;v.,o^î. D—eed iooodu^;

J. B. CARTER.
Inveatment Broker, Gnelpb, Ont. ed

C. Grevflle Ha raton.
Q ’fcVlLl.F *

Batabllahed 1S0R. 1
Stock and Inveatment Brokers.

Membera Stand^rd Exchange. M. 2189
fiand?ALT A!m , OTHER STOCKS 
Soad for our market letter.

381 Hay Fever Cannot Exist la the High- 
i loads of Ontario.

32 -, ! Anywhere north ot OriRia on the 
Grand Trunk sufferers from this an- 

| noying complaint win find instant 
! Hof. The higher altitude and «he pure 
air impregnated with the odor of the 
balsams and pines Is a sure cure. Tour
ist rates are low. and good accommoda
tion may bo obtained from 36 a week 
upL 9<rt Illustrated copy of publication 
entitled, "Hay Fever" at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonae- » street*. 6

38.

The Sterling Bank of Canada re-
I I: I D. G. LORSCH

LORSCH AGAMEY 
-raS°?g!t Stocks No;

$ifloo

E. W. BROI OHAI.I, General Manager.

? I1 J. F. H. T asker Limited! .11
i at 172. '15
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72 CIRS AlCIÏ1 YARDS 
FEWEOODCITTLEOFFEflED

of a year ago. Liverpool closed a shade 
lower. Local receipts, 263 cars.

Com—Light offerings, backed by rather 
îgresslve local buying, caused an all- 

around sharp advance. Receipts of old 
com are very moderate, and country 
offerings light. The fact that the high 
prices now prevailing do not bring out 
the old corn Is encouraging the belief » 
that the core Is not there. Reports are 
again coming In from sections of Illinois,
Indiana and Missouri, reporting a disap
pointing crop outlook. Gash prices strong.
Liverpool closed 14 lower. Local receipts,
266 ■ cars.

Oats—This was a very strong market 
thruout, absorbing considerable realizing 
and closing strong. Light offerings were 
a factor at times. The buying was gen
eral. Receipts are letting up and country 
offerings are reported quite light, making 
It appear as tho the first movement of 
the new crop had passed Its maximum.

Provisions—Provisions had an unusually 
severe decline, brought about largely by 
tree selling by various packers, the larger 
houses leading. Shippers and smaRer 
packers buying ribs early kept the mar
ket steady for a time. Later on offerings 
met with alack demand; 26,000 estimated

tO-morrow. ' L • °ne or two loads of export steers were
.Ennis * Stoppani wl»d to J. L. ‘reported at 35.60, and one load at 36^6;

c^ose * Home light exporter and heavy butchers
Wheat was slow and tame to-day. The were reported as being bought at 34.5» to 

market has been a rather tame affair to- 34.90 per cwt. Export bulls sold at from 
day; operations were on a small scale and M to 34.60 per cwt. 
confined largely to professional element Feeders and Stockers,
with range of prices narrow and final Not many on sale. Stockers, 500 to TOO 
figures showing %c gain. The strength lbs. each, 32.60 to 33; feeders 800 to MO 
was due to firmness In coarse grains, lbs., 33.26 to 33.75, with an occasional lot 
firm cables, Reports of light acceptances, of good quality at a little more money 
small Increase In the visible and some Milkers and Springers,
disappointing threshing returns from the About 30 milker» and springers sold at 
northwest. Cash business show» from 380 to 300 each, 
sofhe Improvement, and a further recov- Vent Calves,
ery should be seen. Veal calves sold aVAmchanged

Corn ruled strong thruout, with good lions, at from 33 to $6 per cwt. 
general buying, and resulted In a net gain Sheep and Lamb*,

rof l%c. Strength was due to light arrtv- Export ewes sold at 14 to 34.25; mois, 
ale and unfavorable crop news from II- *3 to #3.26; lambs at 36.60 to 36.10 per cwt. ' 
Unols and Missouri. / Çogs.

Oats were strong with corn, and there ■ Mr. Harris quotes selects, fed and wat-„ 
was good buying by commission houses ered- at *6.60, and lights at 36.26 per cwt 
and shorts. Several drovers reported having re-

Provlstone were under pressure and sus- celv®d 36.40 per cwt., f.o.b. cars at coun- 
talned a moderate decline. try points.

1. R. Helntz & Co. wired to R. B. Hoi- Peatman of Hamilton was reported by
one drover às paying 36.80 for hogs off 
cars, on Monday.

# Representative Bale#.
A. W. May bee sold : 14 butchers, 1100 

lbs. each, at 34,60 ; 3 belfers, 960 lbs. each, 
at 34.26 ; 3 cows, UOO lbs. each, at 33.30; 1 
bull. 1600 lbs at 34; 1 bull, 1300 lbs., at 
33.60; a butchers, 800 lbs. each, at 33.60; 
Lsteer, UOO lbs., at $4.50; 1 coW, U00 lbs. 
at 33.88; SO butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 34;
I bull, 1800 lbs., at 33.80 ; 4 cows, UOO lbs,
at 33.46 ; 4 exporters, 1170 lbs., at 36.26; i 
coWs, 1130 lbs. each, at 33.76; 12 butchérs, 
800 lbs. each, at 33.66; 1 milker 380; 1
milker, 366.

Maybee, Wilson * HaH sold as follows:
3 exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at 36.16; 8 but
chers, 1004L lbs. each, at 34.40 ; 6 butchers. 
800 lbs. e#h, at 34.40; 4 butchers, 900 lbs. 
each, at 34; 6 butchers, 870 lbs. each, at 
33.70; 4 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at 33.25; 1 
cow 1200 lbs., at 33.90 ; 3 cows, 1100 lbs. 
each, at 33.60; 3 cows, lUO lbs. each, at 33;
II sheep, 160 lbs. each at 34.26; 3 calves. 
136 lbs. each, at 36; 1 milker at 336.

McDonald & HalUgan sold : 19 export- 
?I*’ .l235 Iba- elch> at 1 export bull, 
1616 lbs., at 34.50; 1 bull, 1130 lbs., at 33.60; 
18 butchers, 1130 lbs. each, at 33.60 ; 6 but
chers 905 lbs. each at 34.10; Vcowi, 1070 
"’■• eaeii. at 32.88; 2 cows, 1078 lbs. each 
at 33.40 ; 4 cows. 970 lbs. each, at 33.75 ; 74 lambs. 68 lbs. êaeh, at $6.80; 9 sh“ep l32 
. i,e,5ch’ at 8 culls, 140 lbs. each,

®Jn*3;28: 1 calf, 140 lbs., at 36.60; 2 milkers, 
*60; 1 n)llkertz$67; 1 milker, 336; 1 milker.

I55 ESTABLISHED 1ST»

THE SIANDARD BANK'
il OF CANADA • '. ♦

m»
Prices Firmer tor the Best and 
Steady for the Common Grades 

■*-Sheep and Lambs Firm.

Head Office - - • 1 Toronto rU,

■■■■PHI,. .
Deposits may be made or withdrawn by either of the two members of a tuimfhnM- “ 

Thu form of account is specially suitable for those liviim j„ the country, as «bk—-----------

sar * "

Interest added four times a year 
Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Brandies.

Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Stà~& 
Bey St, Temple Building. Market St-, Cor. King & Market
Parkdale, Queen St West. Yonge St. Cor. Yonge & Charles.

JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS

Receipts of live stock at the City Yards, 
as reported by the railways, were 72 car
loads, composed of 1078 cattle, 676 hogs, 
1700 sheep and lambs, 127 calves and one 
horse.

Good cattle were very scarce, and com
mon to medium jnade up the bulk of those 
on sale,

Tfade was good for the best cattle at 
firmer quotations, while the 
classes sold at about the same prices.

ve «ASSET -HARRIS 
BUZZARD

ENSILAGE CUTTER 
" AND SHREDDER

.

icommon

<
FEED ROLLS have tension 

springs adjusting them automa
tically to handle light or heavy 
stalks, also preventing break
age.

* WESLEY DUNN, Established 1893
r%

W. B. LEVAOK (Cattle), David Bewntree, W. J. Bracken (Sheep)
REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Toronto, R. Q. Dunn, Bradstret 
Market^^lf: W' DU“n' R”“**nce’ P‘ 184; w- B- Levack, Residence. P. 1166;

Live Bteek Cemmlselee Dealer., Cattle, Sheep, Lamb», Calve, aad Hogs, Union 
Stock Tarda aad Western Cattle Market, Toronto, Caaada.

A full staff of efficient salesmen and assistants In all departments ready 
to give your stock careful attention on arrival and see that you ret. not higher 
sales than the market will warrant, but the full strength of the market We 
are prepared to handle your business to the best advantage. Write, phone or 
wire us for any Information required, or send name and address and we will 
mall to you weekly a report of market conditions and prospects Prompt 
returns will be made. Consignments solicited. Special attention-'to buying 
orders.. Bill stock In your name, our care, wire car number, and we will do 
the rest.

Can be adSneted - to cut Your 
different lengths: 1-4 In,, 1-3 In., 
3-4 In. or 1 1-2 In.

Knives may be adjusted Inde
pendently and are easily remov
ed for sharpening.

Blower Mae great power and 
capacity.

Feed Rolls can be stopped or 
reversed Instantly, and as the 
rolls, knives and gears are en
closed, It ln_the safest cutter you 
can buy.

Fwrnlnbed on transport truck 
when desired.

quota-

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO

FARMS FOR SALE.HARRY
MÜRBY 1 ÛO ACRES - COUNTY ONTARIO? 

-LVV Pickering Township, 7th Con., Lot 
27. First-class clay loam, spring creek, 
brick house, bank bam. easy terms. R, 
W. Ward, Claremont. Ont.

Wheat—The local crowd overplayed 
themselves yesterday and sold too much 
wheat, and when they attempted to cover 
this morning found offerings so small 
that they bid the price up nearly one 
cent. There Is not much news to lnflu- 
ence prices either Way; n looks to us as 
S® ’*2 |}ay« had break enough, and be- 
Ueve purchases bn these dips will prove 
profitable. The elevator people Vere 
SljlV bL,8y eelllng December and buying 
Sejptember; this indicates good cash busi
ness or good export sales.
m<*uTnTyeÎT etr?ng- Farmers selling very 
little. Caution should be used In shorting 
this market. An early frost, even If It
Ë ™. mateVAI dama««. would cause 
fireworks, aa^bere 1, a large Short Inter-

Qommlsslon 
Salesman

Feeders and 
Stockers r 
Special ACRK® KING TOWNSHIP, LOT 1$,

* ___ 9 DU concession 8, cement house, barn 40 •
x80, other out-bulldlngs, good orchard; 
this farm on main voad from Toronto. •>
Ik close to good produce market, giatn-: 
elevators, churches, school and postoffice.
Apply Linton P.O., or Robert Perry ton*'* ■ 
farm. \

Agencies Everywhere

CoMignmeee »S- 
c-ted. Addrrt.— 
Western Cattle 

MarketSWEET CREAM WANTED
HIOHE8X PRICE PAID

WRITE TO
Sb PRICE & SONS, Limited

TORONTO

TjlOR SALE-100 ACRES IN SCARBORO 
Township, the 4th concession, lot ML'1 

one of the best grain farms. All ties 
to the south, well fenced, good brick 
house, outbuildings fair. Orchard and 
email fruits, good water. For particulate : 
apply to, Alb. Ion son, 102 Queen tit, ; 
East, Toronto.

MAYBEE,WILSON ft HALL
live Slock Commlsslse Dealers,------- -------
Western Cattle Market.
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle nought aad *6$ tv 

commission.
Farmers' shipment? • special’/.
DON’T jHEBITATE TO WRITE 

WIRE I* FOP. INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly market 
report

References: Bank of Toronto und all ac
quaintances. Represented In 
by IL A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cat
tle Market Toronto, 
solicited.

28

er., This started the local shorts to - - 
ing. and prices quickly advanced

A0n#“TSe ?rbvl6|on market 
r?i 2în2fJndr»i?ïed' Fackera were libe- 
ceptlrom shorta6 8UPP°rt’ 6X‘

HARVESTERS FIGHT ROUGE. TIARM FOR SALE—LOTS 22 AND 3$, 
a Concession D, Scarboro, containing 
about 170 acres; good buildings, fine or
chard and ornamental trees; 20 acStes 
bush; one mile from electric cars, 8 miles » 

"from Toronto; this would suit a gentle
man farmer; If not sold by Sept. 1st farm 
will be rented. Apply to F. K. Reesor. 

Langley-avenue, Toronto.

cover- 
a cent, 

was
/

OR
DesoXately to Release One of 
ember Placed Under Arrest.

Straggle
Their Nn

WINNIPEG, Aug. 18— (Special.)— 
What came near developing Into a ser
ious riot took place this morning at 
the C.P.R. depot when fifteen hun
dred harvesters tried by force to pre
vent the arrest of one of ttielr 

her, James Forrester of Truro, N.S.
The man Was one of the notorious 

maritime contingent and was behaving 
Indecently and using foul language 
when arrested. Five polldemen had 
to fight their way out thru the angry 
crowd, lltaraHy battling an avenue with 
their dubs. When they get outside 
they hustled Forrester, who weight
ing desperately, Into à rig, but the 
crowd hung on to the vehicle until 
dispersed with whip lashings.

They followed, however, to the po
lice station, and only on a 
further arrests did thçy retire.

Several trains pull out for the west 
this afternoon and as no more are due 
from the east for a day or two the 
situation will be relieved.

:

Liverpool Grain
oina7ENf°.OL’, Aug’ I»—Wheat—Spot 
quiet, No. 1* red western winter 7s ■
Sent1 7C.ai£r‘a’ Future’s steady;

Linseed oil—Steady, $Bs.

'KEWWrnï7 «raini and Produce.
14 m i hiTORK’ Aug- P -Flour—Receipts. 
!O0 non exP°Ll6, 24.614 bble. ; aalea /:
2TO.000 bbls market steady and unchink-
&e-Dyul..fl0Ur-QU,et’ CornmeBSl

_Wb®at—Receipts, 91,000 bush,-' exnnrt*
MOM h«!h : 8a,,ee' 1.760,000 buah. fîw^l 
M ooo bush. spot. Spot—Firm* Nn 9 0814c to 31.00 elevatd?; No 2 red,' 
f o.b,, afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth 31 2714 
f.o.b„ afloat; No. 2 hard winter7 it m3 
f-o.b. afloat. With few tic5Sdh* K 
was generally firm and higher to-day 
fleeting steadier cables than expected a
graine 5el??and' etl>ength in coarse

£d d“L1 fuPPOrt, Last prices 
®bowed, %c net rise Sept 3100X4 tc

bU^Sft “F: -TOady:1^f.o.b. afloat?8 Option Market Sfe- 

easier turned strOTg with the cosed 34c to lc net higher iSepT^ed

doXd Wiè74C t0 75*C’ C,08ed
mbteT ?6e7n1P«' ,15000„bueh' : «I**, flnn ; 
ST»iJ° & lbs 51c; natural white,
to 40 ‘So540' cHpped whlte- 32

Resin—Oulet.

FrQghts to I^verpool—Steady.

and Pradnee. Winnipeg
43

Correspondence OK ACRES GOOD LAND IN GOOD 
uu state of cultivation, one-half aci s'- 
orchard, splendid bouse, fair outbuildings, 
all cleared excellent roads, three miles 
from Whitby. Terms easy. F. J. Coffey. 
4th conceeelon, Whitby. Ont.

(CONTAINING 110 ACRES, IN LOT '16/ • 
vv concession 4, West York. Apply L. 
Jackson. $75 Church-street. Toronto.

«

MCDONALD S IIALLIGANnum-

Wesley Dunn bought, 460 lambs at 36.® 
per o*t. ; 140 sheep at 34.® per cwt.; 60 
calves at 37 each.

R/a." bought 8 milkers and 
springers at 336 to 3® ea<*.

Fred Rowhtree bought 6 mllltqrs and 
*P-,1,er* at 340 to 363 each.

Frdd Armstrong bought two 
|60 each.
nf°12ng!.»,ow;tree„bo,;gbt elx carloads 
of 140 cattle for Harris Abattoir Com- 
« my; « to'lcws : Medium to choice,

tb t4'«: cannera and 
bulle, 31.60 to 32.60 per cwt.

»Live Stock Commission Salesmen, West
ern Cattle Market. Office * Welllngton- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales and 
prompt rettirns will be made. Correspon
dence, solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Esther-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 787.
»AVm MeDONALD, T. HALUGAN.

Phone Park 176. 3 Phone Park 1073

54s.

------------------------------------------- ' . J -
mWO FARMS FOR BALE, NEAR LO-. 
A cust Hill, 25 miles from Toronto, cen
tre of rich farming district; clay loapi; 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill, Ont.

at

¥>:‘
VEGETABLES.

threat of
CATTLE MARKETS. rpOMATO PLANTS, VEGETABLES IN 

A In season. Thos. W. Bonne», Mar
ket Gardener, Whitby, Ont j. ,PUDDY BROS. ;re-

i Steady—Cattle and Hogs About 
Unchanged at U. S. Points.

Aug. ^ 18.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 442; no sales reported, 
cables from Liverpool and London quote 
live cattle ldwer, at 11c to 1314c per pound, 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef at 1114c 
to ll%c per pound. Exports to-morrow, 
2700 quarters of beef.

Calves—Reqglpts, 220; feeling steady; 
common to prime veale, ® to $8.50; west- 
ern do., ®.75 to 37; no grassers or butter- 
mllke.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6810; sheep 
unchanged; prime and choice lambs 
steady; medium grades slow to 26c lower- 
?.rdlnar3f go°d sheep sold at $3.25 to 

faILto Prlme lambs, $5.3714 to ®.70. ,
Hogs Receipts 269; no- sales reported* 

feeling weak, v

—LIMITBD-

Whelessle Dealers In Live ana 
Dressed Hog® Beef. Etc-.

Office** 36-37 Jarvla *t.

POULTRY AND EGOS.
NEW YORK,

•nope FOR BETTING—8. C. WHITE 
i-4 Leghorns, Barred Plymouth Rocks. 31.60 per 18 #.00 per ». ®700 per B sS 1 
tings can be made up out of both pens If 
required. F. C. Stronglthatm. Donlands,

Small Beet Rn
Just as th& Primrose Was leaving 

the ferry qllpr at Bay-street for Han- 
lan’s Point a boat containing two 
ladles and a man came from the di
rection of York-etreet and collided 
forcibly with the ferry. Had It qat 
been that Captain Jennings stoppeà 
thf ferry and reversed the engines the 
boat and Its occupants would have 
been ground to bits. As the boat 
touched the Primrose the man Jump
ed up and hung on to the. brace tha^ 
surrounds thè wheel, leaving the glfls 
to the mercy of the back wash.

Boys Steel Pepera
THOROLD, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—Two 

boys, William Randall and David 
Comfort, appeared before Magistrate 
Munro charged with stealing a num
ber of bundles of Toronto morning 
newspapers from the Grand Trunk 
station. A plea of guilty was entered, 
but the boys were let go on suspended 
sentence.

Ferry.Latest 26

1, S9e

A. W.

MAYBEE
FOR SAL».

TjlOR SALE-YOUNG. FRESH CALVED11

srurtisu.'Brvrss*.
also « nice delivery horse; price $61. /Try
out given. Apply H. A. Jlfitins, 110 Cox- 
well-avenue, near Woodbine.

Live Sleek 
Cemmlselee 

Salesman
OFFICES 

il Western Cattle 
larkètandUnien 

Uoek Yard».
/hen Perk «97

Mew York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 18—Butter—Firm • 

receipts, 21,920: creamery, special. 24c; ex- 
tras, 23c to 2314c ; third to first, 18c to 22c; 
state dairy, common to finest. 18c to 2114c- 
process, comnjon, special-. lSe td 2iu»: 
western factory, first,. 19c; western lim- 
tatlon creamery, first. 1914c to 20c.
236 *"6—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 10.-

The Horse Hook' Bnffalo Lit# Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 18-Cattle- 

Steady; prime ateera, $6.25 to $6.50.
Veals—Receipts, 50 head; active and 25c 

higher, $6 to #.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 2500 head; slow and 

steady; heavy and mixed, $7 to 37.15; york- 
ers, $6 to $6.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1000 head;
.^h«ep 8t«ady: lamb« 10c higher 

lambs, $4.26 to $6.®.

»JM&VS85ttU 

*att%ar05îss.è* I
ih« Horse Breeding Iadutrr. Bvery He/ee- 
man asd Firmer should here one. Seel 
Prepaid, td mall, to any addrbse fat 3

Addragi Agrlrnltural Dep't, I 
Toronto World-

CANNOT EXTINGUISH FIRE.
Eggs-Strong; receipts, 16 709- state 

white ^tn8^"5 ,n!arbyxfaney' "elected!
kOO.

Great Oil Well Still Bluing—Flame# 
BOO Feet High.

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 18.—The great 
fire which has been raging In the oil 
well near Tampico for 43 'days has 
baffled all attempts to extinguish It, 
and It Js now greater In volume than 
ever before. From a hole eight Inches 
In diameter, the well has widened Into 
a volcano, with a- crater 100 meters 
across.

It Is estimated that'the flames reach 
a height of 500 feet, while the black 
column of smoke continues Into the 
clouds. The report received to-day 
from the students sent to the scene by 
the Mexican Government estimated the 
amount of oil consumed at 20,000 cal
ions a minute. |

From reliable data gathered during 
an experience of nearly twenty years 
here, S. T. Church, the eminently suc
cessful defective speech specialist, 
makes the surprising statement to the 
effect that Canada’s quota of stam
merers, stutterer*» and others afflicted 
With various forms of speech Impedi
ment number over ten thousand.

Fall Wa# Fatal!-
William Painter, who fell 47 feet 

from the tower of Ryerson school, 
died In the Western Hospital yester
day morning as ft result or Internal 
injuries received. He was 46 years of 
age. and leaves a wife and two small 
children.

-

Britishr . Ca‘«e Market#.
LONDON, Aug. 18.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 1114c to 14c per pound, 
dressed weight ; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 1014c to 1014c per pound.

JOSHUA INGHAM fl hoir sale and Retell Belcher :
" Italie «. «. (H. SB, 7i. 77 Si._ „ Lawrane# Marx et

Phene Hal# 3111.

FAILS TO SWIM CHANNEL i
Chicago Live Stock.

tlmat^Aat°-aboS’t

LONDON Aug liZZof th to Vetoes!

none has come^e^raLZto ggSSff»: «ffi

» $S:#SS5-jMV8&w‘ " “
Grimez nn t^LthIn °*ne miIle of CaP© and lambs—Receipts, estimated at
cause nt th , of France, be- .Bl'°ut 18.000; market for Iambs. 10c to 15o 
cause or the adverse tide. Burgess ow«r; sheep, strong; sheep. $3.50 to $4 25; 
entered the water at Dover yesterday ulïï.b,!- U7B to ,6'50: yearlings, $4.10 to 
"T E a”d ln 8plte 01 the rough Seï K9°'

mnes outCo7eM 3' Wl,‘°h carrled him 
mues out of his course, he remained
in the water for 20 hours and lT mln-
utes. He wae still strong when ha
gave up and he climbed the side of th!
TWiW^"* W'thout ***«*n"
Buhress1 his ’mad un,successful attempt 
Burgess has made to swim the chan-

Bnrgees’ SixthTide tiSSuS"1 IS I

C. CALDWELL A CO
—Wbol

-
rule dialer» in —

0IAIN. MAY AMD ftt DiNo srurri er
All KINDI.Canada Will Be In It.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Atig. 18.—The 
Aero Clu-b of Canada to-day entered 
the “King Edward” ln the Interna
tional balloon race to be held here 
Aug. 29.

20 Front St. Eaot. Hay Market Toronto 

Correspondence Solicited 26

$1M, BALA I S2.60 MUSKOKA LAKES

Swimming Clnb Excnrelon by C.P.R.
Next Saturday.

Go with the Toronto Swimming Club 
tç> Muskoka on Saturday, Aug. 22. Re
turn- tickets from Toronto only. $1.60 to 
Bala, $2.60 to any point on Muskoka 
Lakes via Bala, good going on C.P.R. 
9.40 a.m. exprees. Bala tickets good 
returning all trains following Sunday 
and Monday; Muskoka Lakes tickets 
returning all train* following Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday. Regatta and 
swimming and diving championships 
at Bala Saturday afternoon. Tickets 
at C.P.R. offices.

IDEAL GAS RANGES
—DO—

ItiEAL WORK !
Free to Men Until Cured

' NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVAN4E NOR ON 
DEPOSIT.

To any man suffering from debility losses 
lmpotency, varicocele, or from lame back 
rheumatism, etc., who will call in person 
or apply by letter, I will give, absolute]? 
free, one of my- world-famed Dr Sanden 
Electric Belt, until a cura-la cbmpleted! 
This la my faith ln my treatment, as near
ly 40 years’ experience has proved that 
?l,m'tho4»r111 cure any curable case of 
debility, and I am prepared to take the risk 
of a trial. This offer Is made to all' sn£ 
ferers, but I especially solicit those who 
are tired of useless drugging for the»* troubles, as I have dem^.tfatod In a! 
many thousands of case» that my method 

i of electrical treatment cures where all 
| known drugs fail. I don i aek one cent In 

advance or on deposit If you have faith I to write me or call I will at once arrange 
to g,v*„il>u.a be't "«lied In strength to 
your alipient, and truat you to pay me 
when cured or satisfied. I„ many 
ISSU***- success has brought
forth many Imitators, and I must cautlc 
the afflicted that the genuine can only be 
had at address as below

A have two best little books ever writ-

* —WITH—
EARTHQUAKE in CALIFORNIA.

Ideal Economy
—SOLD AT—

Ideal Low Prices

EUREKA, Cal.,Aug. 18—Three sharp 
earthquake shocks, which knocked 
down more than a hundred chimneys 
shattered about forty plate glass wto-
Eu^ka^hr1!6 bl*siness Portion of 
Eureka, broke much crockery in the
houses and sent many people hurry-

f!^uthetr 15d8 lnto the "treeto, 
occurred here early to-day.

236

A Lively Tiff.
T. W. Horn’s automobile caused a 

down at the R. & O. dock 
afternoon. Mr. Horn, who 

of the Luxter Prism and 
Expanded Metal and Fireproofing Co., 
had come down ln his big touring car 

some friends to see them off.
the eom-

The Toronto Furnace 
and Crematory Co.

72 Kin* St. S. Phone M. 1907

little spat i 
yesterday i 
Is manager

i,....... Enterprlelng Swindler#. I
WELLAND, Aug. 18.—The poltee are 

looking for Robert Yard, with his wife, 
who have mysteriously left Welland. 
Yard came here a stranger and pur
chased a large house from Or. Colbeck 
making a small payment. Hé furnish
ed It luxuriously on the Installment 
plan, and opened

il
1C

with
T*y dr/w yp too close t#> 
pany’s office and excited thi 
of Captain Malone, who ordered them 
to move on. Mr. Horn said he would 
after -he had let his friends down. 
Thenlboth of the parties tàlked vigor
ously and each promised the other 
the' pleasure of seeing him again ln 
the presence of Magistrate Denison.

r1800 Leave for Weet.
There were only two C.P.R. excur

sions to the west from the Union Sta
tion yesterday instead of the three < 
expected to go. One at these wae a ~ 
horaeseekers’ train and the other tor 
farm laborers. There were about MW ! 
passengers. ,

e attention
a tailoring shop. 

Then he mortgaged this unpaid for 
stuff, and after mortgaging it again 
sold part to a Will Knew, a town 
official. The ecu ole left ln the early 
hours.

DU. A. B. SANDEN,
1*0 Yon*» Street, Toronto, Ont-

Office Hours : 8 to 6. Saturdays until » p.m
FHH DIN BEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE—0 TEMPERANCE ST,

V V ;: Sf ts
V

*4
• i t■' j

<
i

.

1906 ■y
WEDNESDAY MORNING

pANI* tEIPB sits
CE m tlltltO IHK AIM

Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
•Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc, :
No; 2 Inspected steers, 60

Iba. up  .$0 10to $....
No. 2 inspected steers, »

lbs. up ....................„....
No. 1 Inspected cows............L 0 0914
No. 2 Inspected co*rs................ 0 0814 E
Country hides, pured..............o 08 Ô'Ôêli
Calfskins, city ....----------,...812
Calfskins, country ..........\... » io p B
Horsehldes, No. l..i.m»,.|«
Horsehair, per lb...................... » 28
TaUow per lb.V,........ . »
Sheepskins i......................fc......... 0 90
Wool, unwashed ..........................o 08
Wool, washed ....
Lambskins ........
Pelts ............................

0 09

ABLISHnp laey.

-'iSiS
" <1

'Al.ee Grain Futures Advance All Round 
st Chicago—Coarse Grains 

* Strong.

::::
i 0»614■;!

■ARONTOi 

ilhorst 
•r. 0ra»l it.) 
-elleie

ôii0 137 0 » 0 40
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 18.' 
Liverpool wheat futures closed t6-daÿ 

unchanged to 14d lower than yesterday, 
and corn futures I4d lower. • ■

At Chicago, September wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday, September cory 
114c higher;' and September oats 114c hlgn-

... 0 30 0 40

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

11*9* Receipts were large. Apples and Can
taloupes were plentiful and cheaper than 
at any time, this season.
Raspberries, red, box..,,.
Black currants, basket........

^Blueberries, - basket ..........
Lawton berries, per-box.,.1.. 0 06 
Cabbage. Canadian, dos.,1.. 0 20 
Cucumbers, Canadian bask. 0 10 
Beans (butter), basket.....„-0 15 
New potatoes, Canadian

basket .............................
Peppers, green.vbasket 

-Onions, basket .
Tomatoes, Canadian, baak.. 0 15 
Melons, each ....
Corn, per dosen .
Apples, basket .............   o 15
Pears, basket ............................  0 30
Vegetable marrow, basket.. 0 15
Cantaloupes,-case ........................o 60
Canadian cantaloupes, bask. 0 15
Plums, Canadian ........ ;............. o 35
Peaches, Canadian, bask 
Gherkins’....
Red peppers

■iwr.*»*,,

BRANCH •„
.» 10 to $0 11
.. 1 50 1 75
.100 110

’O 0»er.
0 26Chicago- car lots to-day : Wheat, 253; 

contract, 74. Corti, 266, 72. Oats, 2», 36.
Northwest cars to-day, 393; week, ago, 

gTO; year ago, 612.
Visible supply this week ; Wheat, tn- 

crease, 475,OCX); corn, decrease, lM.tKX); oats, 
Increase, 491,000. '

primary receipts to-day : Wheat, 771,- 
000; last week, 954,000; last year, 852,000. 
Shipments, 546,000, 541,000, 396,000. corn, 
receipts, 461,000, 360,000, 638,000; shipments, 
v.mjou, 340,000, 380,000. Oats, not ln.

J. R. Helntz & Co. (R. B. Holden) fur
nish the following Broomhall . foreign 
weekly crop summary : United Kingdom 
-Latest reporta state- that both quality 
and condition Of thte crops Are satisfac
tory. France—Lew estimates of crop still 
being maintained, indicating that some 
Imports will be necessary later on; quali
ty Improving, Qerinany—There are occa
sional complaints heard of rains affecting 
quality; otherwise outlook favorable. 
Boumanla—Supplies continue to arrive 

1 very slowly. Condition of Com crop ex
cellent. Russia—Supplies show good in
crease, but they are mostly barley. In 
southwest harvest résulta are rather’bet
ter aa result of the Improvement ln the 
weather. Bulgaria—Indications point to 
B fair crop, with quality good; very good 
yield of corn expected. Hungary—There 
are free offerings of new wheat. Aus
tralia—Wea tiler conditions continue fav
orable. Sweden—An official report says 
outlook for wheat crop good. Italy—In 
the south there Is a fair demand for for
eign grains. j ,

0 12%
0 20TOOK EXCHANGI

~s 0 » 0,40
0 15 0 25

JARVIS* ... 0 40............
.»

»a "a,
.... 0 25 0 36

0 07 0 08t 0 »AND 0 «

onr*
0»

ROKKRS, BTC, 0»
0 30 0 40

LFR&o
STREET WEST.

.........................0 26

..........Ve/e 060
0 50

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white. 8614c, new- 
No. 2 red, 85%c, new; No. 2 mixed, 86c! 
new. '

£tOGk
te wire to cob 
or wire tor quotatl «4. 7415. '*“»*•*

nd the purchase dAiel 
tourne and Crewa 
lee* and Nip
r phone orders

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 69c; No. 3X. 66c; 
No. 3, buyers 54c; feed, sellers 51c.

Oats—No. 5 white, 46c; No. 2 mixed, 44c.

Rye—70c,

'

MBE*S A SON
rd Stock end Minin* 
Kin, street East. j!

Bran—Sellers 317.60, . bulk, outside. 
Short*, $22. 1Members «g

Stock and& Buckwheat—No quotations.

Peas—No. $, buyers 90c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 88c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, latent, buy
ers $3.30, for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $6; second patenta, #.40; 
strong bakers’, $5.80.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.>(| 18 Adelaide .
, _ Toronto
1 Phone Main 74#
KS Vs^ScS?

Receipts of farm produce wete 400 bush
els of grain, 14 loads of hay, with several 
leads of potatoes.

Oats—Four hundred bushels of oats 
sold at 46c for new and 51c for old.

Hay—Fourteen loads sold at $15 to $16 
per ton tor old and $12 for new.

Potatoes—Prices easier, at 76c to 90c 
per bushel. «-

1

ER8TAFF A Oo,
raders Bank Bnlldlne
[ONTO, ONT.

I» and Debei 
ke and Proi

Toronto Sugar Market.
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 4.90c ln barrels, and 
No. I golden, 4.50c In barrels. These prices 
arejor delivery; car lota 6c less.

New York Sneer Market.
Sugap—Raw, dull; fair refining, 3.60c to 

3.63c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4.00c to 4.03c; 
niolasseq sugar, 3.20c to 828c; refined, 
quiet. <

Market Note#.
Joshua Ingham bought 160 lambs at

36,12% per cwt. ; 12 calves, Alive, at 36.26 
per cwt.

Messrs. Rennie & Co., seedsmen, report 
a drop of 50c per bushel, owing to decline 
Of prices In foreign markets.
Oral*—

Wheat, spring, bush.,.....# 84 to $....
0 85 0 t0

. 0 80 0 82

. 0 84 0 86

-a

ARRENAOO. T
K BROKERS.
to New York A Chlengal
; Building, 4 Colbomel 
et, Toronto.

606.

Wheat, fall, bush.. 
.-Wheat, goose, bush 

Wheat, red, bush..
Rye, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ............
Barley, bushel . 
Oats, bushel ...

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures ;
Wheat—August $1.09% bid, October 96%c 

bid, December 92%C bid.
Gate—August 42%c bid, October 37%c bid.

0 84
in 0 70

0 80
.. 0 60 
.. 0 45TISON 4 Co.

Alsike, fancy, re-cleaned,
bushel ............................... .....$7 60 to 37 70

Alsike, No. 1 quality.,..’... 7 80 
Alsike No. 2 quality.,u... 6 70 

toy and Strawy- .
Hay, old, per ton..........

Chicago Market.
Marshall, Spader A Co (J. O. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, reported the 
lng fluctuations on1 the 6 Chicago

Open. High. lj,ow Cldse.

.. 91% 92% 91% 92%

.. 93% 94%
98%

»T, TORONTO
loNDS Bought anti 
11 Exchange#

' - follow-
Board

7 60
6 90

ef Trade:

Wheat—
Sept. .
Dec. ..
May ............ 98

Corn- 
Sept. ...
Dec...........
May ....

Outs-»- 
Sept. ...
Dec...........
May ....

Pork- 
Sept. ...
Oct............
Jan............

Ribs—
Sept. ...
Oct. ....
Jan............

Lard- 
Sept. ...
Oct............
Jan, ....

..314 00 to $16 00 
12 00 13 00

per ton....» 6 60 8 00

■wife
Hay,-pew, per ton. 
Cattle hay, ^
Straw, loose, ton 

.Straw. Windtëa. 
Fruits end

SALE; .......... 7 00
98%. ton..........u oo

rults end Vegetable#— >
Potatoes, new, bueh........$0 75 to $0 90
Onions, per bag......

Peultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb...
FoWl, per lb........

Dairy Produce— '
Butter, per lb.......... .
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

......... 0 23

; and Euarantes 20% Pi
test Caeh Offer 
61, WORLD

76%... 76 
.. 63% 65%
.. 62% 64%

76%
64%.. 1 26

30 J6 'to $0 18 
018 0 20 

.... 0 12 .... 0 10

1 40
63%

.. 46% 47%

.. 47% 48% 47% 48%

.. 49% 50% 46% 6»

47%
0 14MERSO

MPA NY
- (M2

. 15.07 15.07 , 14.80 14.72 

. 16.22 16.26 ' 14.70 14.# 
. 16.00 16.02 16.50 15.72

W..30 23 to $0 26

1D ACCOUNTANTS.
>uarantee Building î 
!ET WEST, TOROH*9 

Main 7014.

per dozen 
Freeh Meet

Beef, forequarters, cwt....# 60 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 00
Beef, medium, cwt........6 00
Beef, common, cwt....
Lambs, spring, per lb;
Mutton, light, cwt.j...
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dressed hogs, cwt.

0 25 " U .
.. 8.77 8.7T 8.62 8.70 
.. 8.90 8.90 8.72 8.80 
.. 8.07 , 8.0Î 8.00 8.02

11 60186 9 00.
7 50

.. 9.27 9.27 9.17 9.17 

., 9.35 9.35 9.20 9.27 

.. 9.02 9.02 9.02 9.03-

3 00 5 00
! jobs in the state foi 
rood farm hands—toe# 

hut that there was 
rhatewer for harvest 
now in the state, he 
ug on the market and 

be compelled to ship1
>ack home.. WÊM The prices quoted below are
, Including Walworth, c>a«s quality; lower grades sell at 
munds, Brown, Faulk,- reapondlngly. lower quotàtlons :

were sweot bv a hall- ®ar ton,, were swept Dy a fJSag Straw, car lota, ton......
some points wax for» KVanorated apples, lb"
Reports Indicate UE»,.; ButNE? separator,
s will- be from 25 per- Butter, store lots........................ o 21
The loss would, him Butter, creamery lb. rolls., o 26

a-ere It not for the faotM ti Eggs, new-laid, dozen....... o 21
te grain had been cut■ Cheese, large, lb... 
a Mg demand for Can-Si Cheese, twin, lb... 
s fall, and the farmers pM Honey, extracted 
time In selling at UEJ 

t will be offered. A car • 
heat, raised ln South - 
st Wednesday Ip 
!2. Another cat 

brought 31.22. 
ary prlces,\for 
[he Minnesota- fields l 
i>gular spring 
bushel, altho It grgd# 
tile wheat for Septem- 
s selling In the P.lt 9S 
cash wheat were old1 

tshel over the Septs#) 
y No. 1 northern whew 
h would mean that I 
neapolis within 20 daJ™ 
toe over September foj 
►ed for delivery thefi 
J"he Northwest State 
n so. close to a wheS

0-11 o 14
7 00 .9 00
6 60 6 60
8 00 9 50

10 00
Chicago Gossip.

Spader A Perkins to J. G. Beaty :
Wheat—The market was strong thruout, 

displaying an excellent- tone during the 
dulness of mid-session. Cables did not 
respond to the break here yesterday, and 
fne cash business was godd enough for 
the decline to point to an Important vol
ume on any further setback. Country 
acceptances are almost nil thru the win
ter wheat belt, stiff prices falling to bring 
It out: The spring wheat- movement Is 
occupying the attention ofl traders, and 
those who are banking on it to lower 
values should bear ln mind: the exhaust
ing of old spring wheat stocks at Minne
apolis and Duluth, and Canadian ports, 
and the liberal sales of Manltobas for 
export, A few threshing returns sent In 
to-day showed a smaller yield than ex
pected. The visible Increased 475,000 bush
els, or two misions less than the Increase

... 9 60

farm produce, wholesale.

for fir&t- 
cor-

.39 00 * 39 50
w too5 60

. —............0 07
dairy........0 23

0 13• •V» ##•»•#
.. 0 1.3%

0 09

Hides and Sklaa.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 Bast Front - street. Wholesale

1

NISBET 4 AMD, LIMITED
.

GET READY FOR
FALL trader

We have noticed during the last few weeks a 
decided improvement in the demand for Fall Goods, 
and to the merchant who has bought light or not at all 
we would suggest his going into the matter at once, 
otherwise he is going to get left, and the man with the 
goods is going to get the business.

We have provided for extra orders, and as
stock is as complete to-day as it will he at any time 
this season, we would advise your seeing one of our 
travelers or communicating with the warehouse with
out delay.

otter Order and Sample Departments at your 
Disposal.

vhether under Will. 11 

ince that the ■ ■
>d they cover, wltn- BEI 
1 existence.

COMPANY
limited :h

our

TORONTO
. 1

.$2.000,060.00 
. .$1,200,000.00 

Managing Director II- ,
...;

>Iey, m.p.p.

Y Limited

ks NoW
1 Toronto

Phone Mmim ;74lT

*
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if i lY
i ■ I eow thistle In » single season, and If 

I the rape Is allowed to grow until 
I the fall without being fed off, but If 
cut and plowed under (which must 

I be done with a revolving coulter) la 
I the best preparation for a barley crop 
I that 1 have seen In my experience-

y : FAIRS MAKE APPLICATION 
FOR EXPERT JUDGES

I

m York County
and Suburbs

>Dineen’s SIMPSONi Imm£II ooMPAmr.
UMITBO

me
ft-m1 «MARKHAM.- E*"k1 H. H. Fudger, Pres. ; J. Wood, Manager. Wednesday, Aug. 19 PmThe many friends of C. M. Barton 

World subscribers i* n. mte «s I of Markham will be glad to hear that

ZXiïZrlî eiterethrav^gt0h^

The Would Office, 88 Yonge-street, Te- 
ronto. Inteudlng advertisers 9M7 also 
tiwaaet business at tbs West Toronto 
Mil.

Ontario Agricultural Department 
Busy—Forestry Problems 

Being Solved.

' AffMTIi

Ait' Clearing Sale of Men’s Imported and 
High-Grade Two-Piece Suits, Reg. 

$17, $18, $20, Thursday $9.95.

I: I Town of North Toronto
COURT OF REVISION re LOCAL 

/ IMPROVEMENTS.

fcl \
BALMY BEACH.m ■Items of Interest In and Ar< 

Waterfront.
md the■ 1 Winter fair Eprospects are keeping 

the agricultural department very busy.
The standing field crop competition 
this year will be mad» a special fea- 
turerforreats. Lent year ten societies 
entered, the government grant being 
*1000. This year a *3000 grant has 
been made and about eu societies hare 
entered. Prizes are offered at Ouelph 
and Ottawa winter fairs for the best, 
two-husbel lot of • grain grown on the 
competing fields. The prises range 
ficm *36 to *10, or *200 In all.

The forest nursery has been Inau
gurated In the north and central part 
of Norfolk County. B. J. Zavltz, farm 
forester, has charge of the work, and 
stock Is being brought from Germany.
A pkxt of 100 acres of waste sandy 
soil Is being used. If suocessful other 
waste'lands will be given over to for
est culture.

The tuberculosis exhibit, weighing 
8 1-2 tone, In a large tent, will be 
shown at the following fairs In East
ern Ontario: Morrlsburg, Sept. 2 and w,th th® tifae.of the easterly limit/of Lot I 
3; Perth, 4* Winchester, 9; Cornwall, I No- *. p,an MS, a distance of 2433 feet » I 
11 and 12; Maxvllle, 16; Brockvllle, 16 ln.ch^ î"ore °r leee- , „ ,
and 17, and Sowmanvllle, 18; and In taf,laDd ,ravel Blde*alk <4 feet *"
Western Ohtnrin* *•. width), with necessary grading, upon and
Woodstock *4 fctid along the northerly side of Roehampton-
2S- JS? S’ ” Md avenue, from Its Intersection with the line9re!<?e?'_Pct' V ot the easterly limit of Lot No. 11 east- 
Wyoming, 3, Brlgdén, 6; Alvlnston, 7; erly-along the northerly side of salt! it*-' 
vV allaceburg, 8, and Watford, 1. nue to its Intersection with the line of 

Applications have been received for the easterly limit of the westerly 6 inches 
17B department judges for the fall of Lot Ho. 25, Plan 630, a distance of 1436 
fairs. The annual report on the fairs, feet 6 Inches, more or less, 
which Is expected shortly, will have W A six-inch water main, hydrants,
pictures of thé various types of the valve. and other necessary connections,
different breeds and classes of animals “!£?’ a‘°n* *"d under Br.klne-avenue,
raised on Ontario farms W { a connection with the present water

It Is stated that the imnifnrv --- main at the line of the easterly limit of dlttonS ^ L y ^ Lot No. 104, Plan M146, on the north side.
“I"?*. L fact°^eS have been end the line of the easterly limit of Lot
much Improved under the new régula- No. 140, Plan 766, on the south side; eaat-
tlpns. The majority of factory men erly along the northerly side of said ave-
are quite willing to spend money and hue to the line of the easterly limit of 
work In getting things right. There Lots Nos. 66 on the north side and 192 on 
are still some factories, however, which the south side. Plan M2S7, a distance of 
have been warned tjiat unless they 2386 feet. more or less, 
get busy on their drains and tanks, '•> A al*-*nch water main, hydrants,
compulsory measures will % adopt- valve- and other necessary connections,

v upon, along and under Hawthorn e-ave
nue, from a connection with the present 
water main, at the line of the westerly] 
limit of Lots Nos. 41 and 40, on the north 
and south aides of said avenue; westerly 
along the northerly aide of said avenue to 
the line of the westerly limit of the east
erly 83 feet 7 Inches of Lot No. 66, on the 
north side, and the line of the "westerly 
limit of Lot No. 63, on'the south side, 
according to Plan M26, a distance of 623 
feet 8 Inches, more or less.

And Intends to assess the final cost, or 
a portion of the final cost thereof upon 
the real property to be Immediately bene
fited thereby, fronting a*nd abutting upon 
or adjacent to the aforesaid streets, wltS- 
ln the said prescribed limits, and that a 
statement showing the lands liable to and 
proposed to be specially assessed for the 
said Improvements, and the names of the 
owners thereof, 6o far as they can be 
ascertained from the last reviled assess
ment roll, and otherwise. Is now filed in 
the office of the Clerk of the Municipali
ty, and is open for Inspection during office 
hours.

The estimated cost of the Improvements 
is as follows : "
Sidewalk specified fn Clause (a)..........$1,400
Sidewalk specified In Clause "(b)........ 2 013
Sidewalk specified In Clause (c)........ '670
Water main specified In Clause (d>.. 2,760 
WAter main specified In Clause (e),. 600

Of which the coat for flankage and 
street intersections is to be paid for out 
of the general funds of the Municipality.

P°Urt.°J Rev,a,on will be held on the 
8rd day of September, 1908, at the Council 
Chamber Town Hall, North Toronto (Bg- 
llnton), at the hour of 8 o’clock p.m for 
the purpose of hearing complaints against 
the proposed assessment, or the accuracy 
or the frontage measurements, or any 
other complaint which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which Is by law 
cognizable by the court.

Dated August 19th, 1908.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,
_______  Town Clerk.

I

II BALMY BEACH,
Lander of Detroit Is visiting his bro 
ther, D. J .Lauder of Balsam-avenue.

The children's weekly dance In the 
assembly room at the club house last 
night was one of the largest and most 
enjoyable functions ever held at the 
beach. Fully 200 children and adults

Odds and Ends of Hows in City—I tbmout wast,most1Cdénghtfuîhe Âa^reà- 
General County and Suburban

items of Interest x IpX?late have worked wondere
In the lawns and the foliage of the 
many beautiful- trees which have made 

WEST TORONTO, Aug. 18.—D D Ithe beach such a popular residential
section. The waterfront was never 
more attractive or the social and 

public school, has returned from his material conditions of Balmy Beach
holidays spent In the neighborhood of «mT'"1"* th*" ,U,t at the pre"

Parry Sound. The formal Induction service of Rev.
The dismissal of Sanitary Inspector which “SkVs^lM. ^n A^ndL^even^ 

Ward may result In the wholesale re- *”«• August SI. promises to be an In
teresting event. Bishop Reeve 

i officiate and Rev. W. L. Baynes Reed, 
of health. The relations between the Parish priest, and ReV. Canon Dixon 
latter arid the town council are said w,1** be present and assist in the ser- 
to be slightly strained. vl”ea-

Miss Léna Kline returned to-nlghi ^”0^^ t̂he” 
fiom a fortnight’s trip to Hamilton, of Kew Beach Presbyteriai 
where she was visiting her sister, Mrs. f takes place.
Rolànd Harris, the latter accompany- I 
lng her sister home.

The waterworks department propose .
to. enforce the bylaw relating tn the Th® monthly meeting ot the Woman's

Charles Close, for contempt of court 
in- Police Magistrate Ellis’ court, was 
fined *5 and costs, but on apologizing 

' bis worship withdrew the fine.

Aug. 18.—Wm.WEST TORONTO WITER 
TAKERS ARE WARNED

I1
lifl :

Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto Intends to Construct the follow
ing local Improvement works on certain 4 
streets within the limits hereinafter set j 
forth and described, that Is to say ;, ‘ 7

(a) A concrete sidewalk t4 feet In width), j 
with necessary giadlng, upon and along , 
the southerly side of Glencatrn-avenue, 1 
from Its Intersection with the westerly 1 
limit of Tonge-street, westerly along the | 
southerly side of said' avenue, y> Its Inter
section with the line of the westerly limit 
of Lot No. 12, according to Plan M87, a 
distance of 1627 feet 6 inches, more or less. 
Estimated eost, $1400.

(b) A concrete sidewalk (4 feet In width), 
with necessaty grading, upon and along 
the northerly side of Merton-street, from 
a connection with a similar sidewalk (now 
being constructed]! at its Intersection with 
the line of the easterly limit of Lot No. 
28, Plan M121, easterly along the norther 
ly side of said street to Its Intersection
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NORTHTORONTO. IgSSrrûnf'T?eTheM I to OUT August (UT

Police Ma Jest rat^ Finally D,.m,„e. I showing 'for thic m 4L

1 Women how to live In this world that 11 SHOWing IOT ttilS month 
NORTH TORONTO in. 10 Til. th®y ma-y be eure of heaven In the 

Honor Judn. Mn™»’ CXf' £8'~Hi® next. The workers hold that the 
court nf „^°sgX,n’ J161^ ~he flnal Churches’ business Is not to amuse or

ot th™ Tork Township to entertain or to raise money, but to 
> "ssessraent to-day. There were only prepare humanity for eternity. A 

two appeals, one by R. J. Fleming on cordial Invitation Is extended to all, no 
behalf of the T. S. R. Co. and the other matter what their religious views are. 
by the sajne appellant on behalf of Ito be present. *
Mrs. Flemmg on a farm at Falrbank. ' ------------------1P0INTER F0R manufacturers

for 1908.
police Magistrate EJlis dismissed the 

case agràlnst the five men charged with
prinking in Strader’s Hotel a fortnight I <3. H. Barber of Wellington, New I

* ■”-»'« 1

Ellen Waltho. who^yesterday broke pln* *t. the King Edward Hotel, ex- 
her leg, yas removédtd the Children’s presses the opinion that If the C&nar-
“TYS.,, t,ra,„r.r York pj*w SSS’K Ï

w- ■“»«« '«r.™ tr.cïïJ’VcSt

s nouaay. | manufacturers there. Mr. Barber
says that the fact that the Spreckles 
boats from San Francisco have lost 

.Find Much I their subsidies and that passengers and 
Letter. . | mall go by Vancouver Is a strong fac

tor In favor of Canada.

A
H

dovercourt. \\ V.
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4The open 
larly every 4

of t

\ S.i
has broken all records 
in sales.

: i

50 only, Men’s Tworpiece Summer Outing Suits, 
in superior; quality and finish,, in fancy mixed wor
steds, fine, closely woven. English homespuns and 
cheviot finished cloths of the highest grade of 
manufacture, consisting of slater silver greys, ele
phant shades and ta» colors, including some Am
erican models of the newefet weave and design; 
coat is single-breasted/style with long roll lapels 
and made in the latest fashion; pants have roll bot
tom, belt keepers etc., sizes 36 to 44, clearing Thurs
day .............. ........................ .......................................... $9,95

68 Men’s Three-piece Imported English and 
Scotch Heather Mixed Tweeds, smoothly finished» 
medium weight materials,, suitable for fall wear, 
consisting of brown mixtures, olive shades, Oxford 
greys and two-tone weaves of the latest design; coat 
is single-breasted style of the newest cut, made up 
with strong linings and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular $9.50 to $12.00, clearing Thursday.. $6.59

Balbriggan at 19c
Men who need underwear might' do worse than 

buy a couple of suits of this balbriggan, at ... .19
60 dozen Men’s Belbriggratt 

Underwear, assorted sizes, shirts 
and drawers; regular prices 86c 
and 60c, Thursday, per 
garment .................................

ed.
:

The Proof of Hrerst’n Greatness.
From The New York Evening Post.
Is Mr. Hee/rst’s Indecpndence party 

going to pieces? Like the hero who 
dies in the hour of culminant glory, like 
the bubble that breaks at the highest 

j point of radiance, has the former Inde
pendence League grown into a national 
party only to disappear? In New York 
the process of dissolution moves on 
apace. The old t#Br horses deeert. The 
other day it was Judge Seabury who 
turned coat and sold himecif to the pre
datory interests. To-day no less an 
Independence mandarin than Attorney- 
General Jackson Is said to be prepar
ing to cast loose. In Brooklyn, where 
Hearst and Ooler; his prophet, counted 
a large congregation of their faithful, 
the stupdiest pillars of their temple are 
ccmtng out for Bryan. It is hard on 
Mr. Hearst that men who have been 
raised to high place thru hie efforts 

' should kick the useful ladder away, 
but the founder of the Independence 
party Is vise enough in the ways of 
the world not to be taken altogether 
by surprise. Prophète and leaders must 
always take Into account man’s In
gratitude. Ae Mr. Brisbane might say: 
All great men have been betrayed; 
Julius Caesar was betrayed by Brutus; 
Napoleon was betrayed by Bernadette; 
Lincoln was betrayed by his own cabi
net officers. So if there be serious de
fection from the ranks of the Independ
ence party, it only proves Mr. Hearet’s 
Just title to our veneration and 
suffrages.

I ->'• .v / /K>

j

If you have not real
ized what it means to 
buy furs in August 
glimpse at the prices 
should convince 
All the new styles are 
in. The furs used in 
the garments are posi
tively exclusive.

New Zealander Telia Hew to Increae# 
Canadian Trade There.ri Ly

r-
1 r

- a»
!

11 'X you-
; > 1 eradication of weeds.

> York County Farmers Will 
of Profit In Subjoined

Sipipson Rennie,' one of the best 
known ana most progressive farmers In 
Ontario and a" well-known govern
ment expert Judge, has kindly forward
ed to The World a timely letter 
anent the eradication 
thistle," A "weed which In York County 
as elsewhere, Is proving a source of 
loss and worry to the farmers. Mr.
Rennie’s letter, which doubtless will nounced the following’ list of 
be read with great Interest and profit.1 
Is as follows:

.;.i

inill: -

D
COMMERCIAL SPECIALISTS.

t
Result of Recent. . _. Exam* Are An

nounced by Education Department.r of the "sow

>uThe education department has|

j
an- 

new com
mercial specialists, as the result of the 

“As times come and àro, many weeds I recent examinations. . The holders of 
farmerï being these certificates are qualified to take

o^an^co^glite0!^^

aegount of the difficulty of ergdica- c- McNab (honors), M. G. Wilson,
tien, but on account of its means of A- Chldley; C. R. Smith, H. M. Hlnd- 
dlstrlbutlon. It being a perennial and eon (honors), M. L. McArthur D s?aPtrteea,d flb,rVer0mgrrue„dd.an.do *ÎSft ^ MorrlSOn <h—>’ r* B. Syer (honors®! 

crop can be-grown with: profit where 
they once take possession, and the 
seed when ripe is provided with a 
fine downy fluffy substance that the 
slightest waft of wind will spread 
the seéd for miles.

Now q« to Eradication.
Where only small patches of the 

Perennial Sow Thistle exists they can 
be got rid of In a single season by 
cutting off the leaf growth as It 
pears, say every two or three weeks.
This can be done in a root or corn 
crop. But where a field Is entirely 
over run and the high price of labor 
considered, the better plan would be 
to plow the field In the fall, filling In 
all finishing furrows so that the 
whole will be level, then the next 
spring- when the thistles appear, start
the cultivator, which should be pro- Survey Partie» Out.
vided with wide flat cutting teeth, so ST. JOHN, N. B. Aue 18—The nnH
repeating1' JhlX'eveTy’ ^wo^or^tV.e j‘c w°''ka department, Ottawa, Is send- 
weeks until the first of August when îut ,two survey parties to survey 
the land will be In fine condition and Lhe ahoala and rapids on 60 mlleg of the 
should be sown with rape broadcast st- John River, between Woodstock 
at the rate of six pounds of seed to and Fredericton. This is preliminary 
LVni aîre.'i Plln rol?hod' lr carried out, to their removal, so as to make the 
will entirely eradicate the percental river navigable to Woodstock

'

.

Canada is the land of
— < '
I furs, and we are Can-
I ada’s greatest furriers.
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Preeervieg Flab in Paper.
A govenimeht report calls attention 

to some Interesting
Men’s Soft Front Cambric 

Shlrfq, in light grounds, with, 
black or colored stripes, spots 
and fancy figures, detached I 
cuffs, all sizes; Thurs
day, special ................

si X experiments In 
connection with the carriage of fish 
recently made by M. Alfred Goldes, 
president of the fishery section of the 
Brussels Chamber of Commerce. Soles 
caught by Os tend boats off the Portu
guese Coast were packed In a 
special vegetable paper and turned out 
after sixteen days in much better con
dition, both as regards freshness and 
flavor, than those packed in ice. This 
paper was recommended at the Ostend 
Fishery Congress of 1907 fey Herr Soil
ing, Inspector of Danish fisheries. It 
costs little and takes up but small 
space.

33
'■1 IfK>Huge Masonry Arch.

The second largest masonry arch In 
the world has, according to Engineer
ing News, recently been built on a 
new railway in Austria. This arch Is 
the largest span of a bridge over the 
Isonzo River, and Is 278.9 feet, having 
a rise of 78 feet. The arch is of cut 
stone founded on reinforced concrete 
footings, backing into solid rock. It 
is 6.6 feet thick at the crown. The larg
est masonry arch In the world Is at 
Plauen, Germany, having a span of 
296 feet, and the hitherto second larg
est, at Luxemberg, with 277.6 feet 
span.

any
.19 .594

4

•Buying to-day is put
ting money in the bank 
at big interest.

4
\ t>lSample Soft Hats for 98c*i

Ike on. 
ConsulMen’s Stiff and Soft Hats, new 

shapes, manufacturers’ samples,
■ I flne quality English and Ameri-
■ can fur felt, colors black, brown
■ and fawn in soft hats, black

only In Derby hats; reg
ular *2, Thursday................

ap-
nl01 Men's and Boys’ Hookdown 

Caps, In navy and black wor
sted^ and fancy tweeds; 
regiïar 26c, Thursday..

nothing 
Lnother j 
Ur to c 

saw tl 
I present 

He wi 
re gettln

TOWNSHIP or YORK1
: 1 .12» .98

i Notice Is hereby given that a Bylaw 
(No. 2140) was passed by the Council of 
the Corporation of the Township of York 
on the 17th day of August, A.D. 1908, pro
viding for the Issue of debentures to the - 
amount of six thousand five hundred dol
lars ($6600.00), for the purpose of enabling 
the Board of Public School Trustees of 
School Section No. 22, in the Township of 
York, to build a two-room addition to the 
school house In said section, and that said 
Bylaw was registered In 
Office of the County of York 
day of August, A.D. 1908.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
°r any Part thereof, must be made 

within three months after the first publl-
thereafterth 8 DOtlce' and can°°t be made

ofDÂ£Lat"di9Srst publ,8hed th,e 1901 da*

w. A. CLARKE 
Clerk of York Township.

THE W. & D. DINEEN 

COMPANY, LIMITED

Canada9» Honor.
At the first session of the Grand 

Council, University Craftsmen, Council 
of Engineers, held at Put-ln-Bay, Lake 
Erie, upon motion of Past Grand Wor
thy Chief B. G. Ingleson, the Canadian 
flag was entwined with the Stars and 
Stripes on the altar, in honor of Can
ada Council No. 27. Bro. Mosely, the 
representative of the above council, re
sponded. Canada is also represented 
In Grand Council by G. W. Chief W. 
J. Romton, now of Rochester, formerly 
of St. John. N.B. y
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8CARBORO FARM CHANCE.'Ill \zf ■
Mr. F. K. Reesor offers tn this issue 

a fine farm In concession D, Soarboro, 
for sale.Foaming 

De lie iousn ess
<
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Here Is a fine chance for 

seme farmer to obtain
\ '5‘4'

/333 I1

/ >1 ..-f ;

, . an excellent
farm Just near enough to the city to 
afford all the comforts of city life 
with the rural advantages. On the 
big 170-acre farm there Is 20 acres of 
bush, a good orchard, neat ornamental 
trees and good buildings. It is Quite 
near the trolley line.

Being In the midst of Scarboro Town- 
snip is recommend enough, for Scar- 
boro Is a synonym for good lands and 
good farmers. Write Mr. Reesor at 
once In order to, get first chance at the 
property.
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I FOLLOWING DISEASES of KEN

One visit advisable, but If |raMMi
ïSmp-r,

Offieei Cor. Adelaida a ad Tar. 
ento Street». T*T

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
to 6 p.m.
duîlnge<Ju^‘and*Muguet
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WB ARE BUILDING A 
TRADE FOR GOOD SHEARS 
with the celebrated WISS Une. i 

The cutting edges always stay 
sharp. They cut easy—don’t chsw 
the cloth.

That’s what Holliday’s Cele
brated “ East Kent ” Ale Is

% In a series of five articles which 
appeared In recent numbers of The 
Canadian Engineer, Mr. T. Alrd Mur
ray, C.B., consulting engineer, Toron
to, discussed the question of town 
drainings and the purification of sew-- 
a**-„ Jhe articles have now been re
published In pamphlet form, and may 
be obtained from the publishers of The 
Canadian Engineer at 25c per copy 

Altho several of the chapters 
somewhat technical in character 
deal with the subject In a manner 
that would interest only the sanitary 
engineer, yet much of the book Is 
valuable to the laymen anxious to 
become familiar with the necessity for 
a good sewerage system. In the twn- 
‘j?g chapter Mr. Murray deals wltiTthe 
situation In Canada, and points out a 

mistakes we are making In 
neglecting to provide proper rewage 
d sposal works for our towns. H^hl*
«^ns^d^ '° *ay of disease
germs and impure water supply. The
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Bird seems uto have a "kink" in the 
•neck and Lwlsts Its head round and 
round so much that it loses its bal-

and ,bacJ“ ap alto, 
gets its head down fend wrl-eles 

quite a number of time,. In feeding 
H puts its head out to fJd, then b^ns
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Bnwed In the good, old- 
fashioned English
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material or on the finest of silks.The Eminent 

Analyst, Says
East Kent ’ contains ■ 

only the necessary In, 
gradients In first - class ' 
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way—
possesses a flavor dis
tinctively Its own, and Is
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Ivsry pair guaranteed. Money 
refunded if not satisfactory.
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WANLESS & CO. temperance street/.
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T. H. GEORGE FINE JEWELLERSWholesale and 
«etall wine and 

« Liquor Merchant,
709 YONGE STREET.

___ F°r **le at aU flr«t-claee liquor stores and hotefb.

ttoak. la California.
EUREKA, Cal., Aug. 18.—" 

earthquake shocks were f< 
morning. The first wa< 
and the second at 5.45. 
the heavier and did - 
the walls of old bull 
was Injured.
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168 YONGE STREET

TORONTO
0Î5*Jmt Oakawa.
OSHAWA, Aug. 18.—(Special )—Fire 

broke out ,at 36 West King-street
th' 4 a'm'. to-day- comply 

riddling the premises.*>t W. O ner-
rant. The cause is' unknown. The fire 
was controlled in half an hour.
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